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t perhaps the audience, who 
a long with all this confusion and 

1\ .~----------~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~--~--~--~ 
gone awry. Director Terry 

tt made surt! no one just stood 
his hands in his pockets chatting 
in a choreographed sequence or 
gun, who has the gun?" he kept 

slapstick flowing and 
chu.ckling enough to aid. 

- or at least the ability to put 
indigestion. 

in The CuslodiaDI was 
to the nines. Designer Jill 
Richardson had Griselda in 
out to here and bullons as big 

rm clocks. Mary (Julia Gibson) 
her red spiked heels and red hot 
ip tick to make points about her 

wi th everyone but baby· 
Jack. DeVille Richardson was 

a success{ul as anyone would 
want to be at creating an ugly 

apartment. 

CUSTODIANS didn't make me 
my soul, but I cared about 

r Almond and the people piling 
his apartment. They were people 
d meet on a bus or rna ybe at a gar· 
sale. Besides the idiosyncratic 
and the brisk pace, I will remem· 
how well the dialogue fit the 

ters. 
'oh.". '. language was as common ' 

piece of gum, and juicy from the 

r 

chew with a simplicity that 
on blandne s. It made the com· 

closer to us and more likely to ' 
us along through this basement 

A t one point the pollster with II 
fast talking ways said, "What do 
know for sure, partner?" and 
wait for an answer. The laughter 

w,,',n't·. loyal fans, only a bit more 
own, is the a nswer about The 

les chart 
Foolloofe Soundtrack - Columbia 
Can'l Slow Down - Lionel Richie 
Thriller - Michael Jackson 
1964 - Van Hale" 
Colour By Numbers - Cullure Club 
H.srlb .. t Clly - The Cars 
Sportl - Huey Lewis and the News 
love AI Fir.1 Sling - Scorpions 
She'a SO UnuauII - Cyndl lauper 
. Into The Gap - Thompson Twins 

the 

s a call 

, Inc. 

Arson stlspected in shed fire 
Family hit 
twice in 
two weeks 
By Kirk Brown 
Staft Wrller 

A fire that destroyed a shed on a 
{arm just east of the Iowa City limits 
Sunday was the second building ow· 
ned by a local family to be gutted by 
fire in the past two weeks. Arson is 
suspected as the cause of both 
blazes. 

The farm is owned by Bruce 
Glasgow, president o{ Plum Grove 
Acres, Inc ., and is located just east 
of the intersection of Scott 
Boulevard and Court Street. 

About 15 Iowa City and West 
Branch firefighters spent more than 
an hour extinguishing the blaze. 
When the fire started, shortly after 3 
p.m., smoke from the blaze could be 
seen from downtown Iowa City. 

On April 21, the Cliff Apartments 
development, located north of the 
Ul 's Mayflower Residence Hall on 
North Dubuque Street, sustained ap
proximately $lQO,OOO ill damage 
{rom a fire. Glasgow's son, Jim, is 
one of the partners in the develop
ment. 

The cause of the fire at the apart
IMnt development is stlll under in
vestigation by the Iowa City fire 
marsha 11 and the Iowa City Detec
tives Bureau, Iowa City Fire Chief 
Robert Keating said. 

The elder Glasgow said Sunday 
evening he does not think. the two 
fires are related. He blamed "a 
bunch of kids" {or setting the fire 
that destroyed his shed. 

KEATING ALSO said he doubted 
the two fires are related. "I am 

The Oally lOwan/Oavld ZIIalIllk 

A West Branch firelighter, top, .pray. water Inllde I Ihe Imolderlng rubble 01 the Itructure II h. tea" 
Ihed that was gutted by fire IUlt e .. t of the lowl City down the metal walll of the abed. Arion II IUljMCted 
limits Sunday afternoon. Above, a fIreman standllmld II the caule of the blaze. 

more inclined to think that some 
children who were seen ' running 
from the area are probably responsi
ble." 

He added that neighborhood 
adolescents have been "vandalizing 
the {arm quite a bit for the past six 

or s~ven years because there is no 
way /to keep them out of it." 

Although the fire was outside of 
the Iowa City limits, Keating said his 
department responded to the call "so 
we could keep it under control until 
West Braneb got here." 

A t the scene of the fire, West 
Braneb Fire Chief Steve Jensen said 
he was not sure of its cause, but that 
his department would investigate. 

Glasgow said the shed's structure 
and contents "didn't have any 
value," but added, "We'll mlss it." 
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Attacks mar 
runoff in 
EI Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- Salvadoran voters chose between a 
moderate and I far-rightist Sunday in a 
presidential runoff election marred by 
fraud charges and by rebel attacks that 
left at least 14 people dead. 

The two candidates were Jose 
Napoleon Duarte of lbe moderate 
Christian Democratic Party and 
Roberto d'Aubul on of lbe ultra
conservative National R publJcan 
Alliance, known as ARENA. 

Duarte, who came in first lo the in· 
iUal round oC voting March 25, was 
heavily favored over d'Aubulsson, who 

Election photo Ind related 
stories from Cenlral 
America ....................... Page SA 

has been accu ed of having I nk. to 
right-wing death squad 

The Spanish International Network, 
a U.S.-based televl ion chain, id the 
results of an exit poUlndicated Duarte 
won with 54 percent of the Yote, com· 
pared to 46 percent [or d'Aubul n. 

Poll chief John La velie said 
poll ters waited out. id voUIII boolb 
In 18 cities and asked 3,000 yater to 
mark separate poll ballots with lbelr 
eboice. LassevelJe said the poll had 12-
percent margm of error. 

Official resul ts are not IIpee ed to 
be known for five or SIX days. 

The election Is con Idered a key t st 
of Reagan adnunistration polley oC 
deterrloi leftist iuerrUla moy menU 
by pu hlog for cr lion of d mocratlc 
governments. Th~ Ivadoran goyern· 
ment has receivt'd ,10 million in U.S. 
aid to help pay for the election. 

A HELICOPTER carrying U.S. Am
bassador Thomas Pickering and elec
tion observers Sen, Pet Wilson, R· 
Calif., Rep. G.V. Montgomery, D
Miss., and Max Kampelman, head of 
the conservative foundation Freedom 
House, to the city of San Migu I wa 
the target of ground fir but was not 
hit, the U.S. Embassy said. 

Leftist guerrillas opposed to the elec
tions attacked San Migu I, th nation's 
thlrd·largest city with 100,000 people, 
triggering fighting that kUIed or woun
ded 24 people, including some civilians 
on their way to vote, military 
authorities said, 

Killed were seven leftist guerillas, 
three civilians, two national 
policemen, a national guardsman and a 
soldier. Nine ciyilians and a policeman 
were wounded, officers said. 

The fighting wound down in the after
noon. with guerrilla Radio Venceremos 
ordering the withdrawal of rebel forces 
from San Miguel and saying, "They 
have begun to do it in orderly and 
staged fashion after 10 hours of ac
tion. " 

At the height of the baltle, presumed 
guerrU las fired on the hencopter carry
ing Pickering and the other observers 
and another carrying some American 
journalists . 

The helicopter carrying the jour
nalists was hit by one bullet and the 
cralt was diverted to the southeastern 
port o{ La Union , U.S. Embassy 
spokesman Donald Hamilton said. 

THE VOTING proceeded with less 
confusion than the March 2S 
preliminary election, observers and 

See Electlons, page 6 

Guerrillas : 
Votes can't 
stop war 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(UPI ) - The five MArxisl·led 
guerrilIl Irmies In EI Salvador 
have consistenUy foulht U.S,
backed elections, uym. wUng 
cannot solve the causes of the 
country's civil war. 

The luerrlllll , banded 
tog !her under the Fanbundo 
Marti Nat 0081 Uberalion Front 
(FMLN ) coalition, have deman
ded n gotiaUOM to create 't'bat 
they call a "government 01 broad 
parUclpahon " 

The U rrllia. ,Iso argue that 
lefl! t candldales cannot par
ti ipate saf Iy beca of threats 
on their Jjye {rom the country'. 
allti-communlst rightist death 
.quad . 

No I fl I parU haYe par· 
tlcipated In election joce 1m, 
when current r bel political 
I ad r Guill rmo MAnu I UnlO 
w s elected Vice pr ident but 
lh rmy refused to lei him take 
office. 

Unlo WII on th sam. ticket II 
JO B N poleon Duarte , a 
moderate Chn Uan Dernoc 
who was a h avy flvorlte to win 
Sund y'. pr dentlal elecUon 
again t ultra-rlllhtlst Roberto 
d'Aubul n. 

THE lV GUERR ILLA 
groups conslstm total of 9,000 to 
11 ,000 armed combatants and 
everal thou nd rno~ so-called 

"ma s," mo lIy poor peuan'-' 
who pport the rebel cau . 

They haye been nghting the 
U.S.-backed government ince 
1979 lind have extended their con· 
trol to about 25 percent of the 
alva doran countrysIde, es

pt'CUilly an rugged mountains 
near the Hooduran border. 

The largest guernUa groups 
ar the People'. Revolutionary 
Army, led by form r student 
ndical Joaquin Villalobos, 32, 
and the Popular Liberation 
Forces under Leonel Gomel, 
a Iso a one-time student actlvl st. 

Last August, the Salvadoran 
government Peace Commission 
and representatives of the 
FMLN and the Ung o-Ied 
Democratic Revolutionary Front 
met but lbe talks collapsed In 
discord. 

The government urged the lef
tist insurge nt s to field a 
presidential candidate. 

However, the rebels rejected 
the overture and Instead 
proposed in February a 2O-polnt 
plan to create an Interim junta 
with rebel and government par
ticipation. 

The guerrillas' lalest slopn is 
"No to the election farce, yes to 
the people's war," and they say 
they will continue their battle 
against the government eVefl if 
Duarte is elected, 
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Weather 
The Celslus·only Dl weather 
htellite Indicates a chance of 
rain this morning, gusty wlDds 
and a high of 14 (58 F.). Clear to 
partly cloudy tonillhl and 
Tuesday, the low tonight about S 
(brrr) and the high Tuesday 
about 13 (56 F.), 

By Kirk Brown 
Siaff Wrller 

President Reagan's foreign policy 
was defended by U.S. Ambassaoor Co 
the U.N. Economic and Social Council 
AIan Keyes , but drew sharp criticism 
(rom Iowa conllressmen and members 
of a large audience Friday during ' 'The 
Management of Global Change" con
ference in Cedar Rapids. 

The conference, which featured 
more than 30 noted national and Inter· 
national speakers, turned into a heated 
discussion following Keyes's address 
entitled " Rethinking National 
Security. " 

Keyes told the 350-member audience 
that America is "above all an in
dustrial and agricultural power" using 
"peaceful effOrl!l for the aebieving of 
peace." 

"But we must be materially and 

~ 

"We must be materially and morally prepared 
to answer violence on Its own terms," 
Ambassador Alan Keyes told a conference on 
global change. "If we are to thwart and deter 
violence, we must have a strong national 
defense." 

morally prepared to answer violence 
011 its own lenns," Keyes continued. 
"If we are to thwart and deter 
violence, we must have a strong 
national defense." 

Keyes said the United States must be 
prepared to "thwart violence" because 
the Soviets "have decided to rely on 
Corce as the chief priority of their 
policies. " 

WOlLE ltEYES spoke , many 
audIence members sighed and grum
bled, and during a question-and-enawer 
period, various listeners called him a 
"fascist" and expressed "deep em
barrassment that you represent our 
country ." 

"The Reagan administration has 
played Russian roulette with the na· 
tioa's national secdrity affairs, II 

charged Rep . Jim Leach , R-lst 
District. 

Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th District, 
who with Leaeb acted as an official 
respondent 10 the ambassador 's 
speech, criticized Keyes and lbe 
Reagan administration for overplaying 
the Soviet threat. 

"The U.S. bas blamed the U.S.S.R. 
for havlog a band in the cause of all the 
Third World problems today," Harkin 
uid, adding this misconception has 
"overwhelmed tbe administration into 
having a tendeney to use American 
military forces \00 quickly." 

Harkia illustrated this by mentioolntl 
Reagan's placing "1,600 American 
MArines In Lebanon with no clear 
reuon wby they were there." 

Keyes, in bls speech, labeled 
criticism of t.be Marines in Lebanon u 
"Ibsurd." He justified their role , say-
1111, "Tbe soldiers were there as a sym-

bol of support lor the Lebanese govern
ment, and in a search for peace." 

KEYES BLAMED Middle East ten
siOM on the Soviet Union and its sup
port of "\mown dan&erous leaders like 
Assad and Khadafy who use terrorism 
as a perverted national ambitiCII ." 

Earlier in the day \be use of I 
"multinational peacekeeping force" In 
Lebanon was di.scussed at lertgtb by a 
panel headed by Ul Political Science 
ProfeSlJOr James Murray. 

Murray said, "The reasoo we got 
Into trouble over there was because we 
were already seen as supporlen of one 
of the contending parties." 

Panel member Malcolm Harper, 
president of the United Nations 
Association in Greal Britain and 
Northern Ireland, ca lied the decision to 
send a multinational peacekeepinl 

See Conference. peg. 8 
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U.S. envoy quits Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - U.S. Ambassador 

Anthony C.E. Quainton ended two years of ser
vice in Nicaragua Sunday, saying he could 
foresee no short-range improvement in rela
tions between Washington and Managua. He 
will be replaced by Harry Bergold, who wiD 
move to Managua In two weeks. 

Tass: U.S. talk 'demagogical' 
MOSCOW - President Reagan's lalest call 

for a resumption of East-West arms talks was 
"demagogical" and not a real attempt to limit 
the danger of war, Soviet news agency Tass 
said Sunday, referring to Reagan's Saturday 
comments on a meeting of the 3S-natlon 
Stockholm conference on military 
disarmament. 

"President Reagan ... came out with a new 
demagogical statement," Tass said. "It 
follows ... that the U.S .. .. has no wish to adopt 
a constructive approach to .the meeting in 
Stockholm (and) is blocking real attempts to 
en e international tension and limit the danger 
of war." 

Doctor: Heroin use up again 
WASHINGTON - Dr . Robert Baird, 

director of Harlem's HAVEN clinic, said 
Sunday heroin use, which had dropped briefly, 
Is up again and , "We 're seeing more and more 
addicts, and the worst is yet to come." 

He recommended in a television Interview 
that "lhose judges" who release dealers on 
bail and impose fines on drug traders should 
"have a year internship with the policemen on 
the beat to know what the problem of drug 
addiction is ." 

Vegas strike might drag on 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. - A 35-<1ay strike by four 

unions against two dozen gambling spas may 
last another 35 days, a management negotiator 
said Sunday. 

"My best guess is it could liPlt as long as it 
has lasted at this point," 6'id Vince Helm, 
chief negotiator for the Nevada Resort 
Association, which bargains for many of the 24 
casino-hotels struck by 12,000 culinary 
worker s, bartenders , stagehands and 
musicians on AWil 2. 

McGovern delegate survives 
DES MOINES - The only George McGovern 

delegate .west of Massachusetts said Sunday 
the former South Dakota senator may not be 
running anymore, but his philosophy runs deep 
in the Democratic Party. 

James Carnahan, 36, a counselor of high 
school dropouts in Des Moines, survived 
Iowa 's ' preC inct caucuses and county 
conventions to become one of 34 national 
del egates selected at the state's six 
Democra tic dislnct conventions over the 
VI k d 

Quoted ... 
We chose our dignity over our degrees . 

- Jesse Jackson, talking about civil rights 
activism during the 1960s. See story, page 
8A. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscnpts. announcements that appear on this 

pag , mus t be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day pr ior to publication. Notices lor 
Mond y's paper must be submhted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall. but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day 01 the ",ent. All submissions 
must be clearl~ printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ada pagl) Of 

typewritten. triple-spaced. on a full sheet 01 peper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions muat Include the naml 
and phone number. which will not be published, 01 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Announcements 01 arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor 

Announcements regar.dlng sports organtzatlon, 
and events shoutd be sent to the sportl Idltor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Nollce 01 avents where admission Is cherged 

will not be accepted, 
• Notice 01 political evenlS, except milling 

.""ouncements 01 recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Nollca of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Nollces thlt are commercial advertlaemenll 
will not be accepted. 

Ouestions regarding Postscripts should be 
addlesaed to the news editor. 

Event 
"Yo Soy ChIClno", a film pres nllng the rootl ot 

the Chlceno upartenca will be ehO'4"n .t 1~: 'O 
p.m. at the Women', Resourc, and Action <:ent.-. 
130 N. Madison St. 

Announcement 
O'iereate,. Anonymous meets Mondays.t noon 

and Tuesdays .t 7:30 p m. In Room 207 ot the 
Welley HOUse, and Fridays at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Music Room ot Wesl'y Hou~, 120 N. Dubuqui St. 

USPS '~3 , 360 
Tn. Olily lowln II PUbll, hed bV Siudani PubllCllUonl Inc .• 
111 CommunelllO"l Cenl. ,. Iowa City. IOWI, 52242, dilly 
t . etPl $aIU,OIVI. S.nd'VI. I gal holld.y. Ind un"'-rlily 
VICiUon. econd class pollage paid at I". po.t onlce 1\ 
low City under the ACI 01 Coogrell 01 M.rch 2. lin. 
9ubSCliption 'a I.. 10 101 Clly I nd Co,alville. S12-1 
tim I r. S~. 2 .. ~ I II, $6 summer .... lIon only; 
130 MI y •• r Oul of lown. 120, ' .. m •• ta,; 140-2 
se,.,. I." SIO lUmmer " Ion only, 150-full yeIIr. 

Groundbreaking rite marks 
McDonald House progress 
By Sutan Yager 
Staff Writer 

It. "milestone" was reached Saturday at a 
groundbreaklng ceremony for Iowa City's Ronald 
McDonald House for guests, parents and famlly 
members of seriously-ill children undergoing treat
ment at the VI Hospitals. 

UI President James O. Freedman said In an open
Ing speech, "It is an important milestone in the ef
fort that will eventually culminate in the construc
ticlll of a Ronald McDonald House right here in Iowa 
Citv. " 

Concerned parents began the effort three years 
ago. The two-story, I&-bedroom house, with central 
Jjvlng, dining, laundry and play areas, will be located 
just west of the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The purpose 
of the house is to provide a place where families can 
stay near their children in a home-like environment 
while gaining support from sharing their anxieties 
with those in similar circumstances. ' 

The Children's Family Living Foundation, Inc., 
whicb consists of parents, UI Hospitals staff mem
bers, McDonald's restaurant owners, and others in
terested in the project, has engaged in various Cund
raising efforts since the idea for the house was con
ceived. 

THE FOUNDATION set as its fund-raising goal 
$1.295 million to finance the construction, furnishing 
and operation of the house. As of April 30, 1984, it has 
received $173,100 toward that goal through donations 
and pledges from private citizens and organizations 
across Iowa and in parts of Illinois. 

Chuck Betts, secretary of the Children'S Family 
Living Foundation, Inc., said all that is needed to 
begin the house is for the foundation to collect all of 
the nearly three-quarters of a million dollars that 
has been pledged. He said the foundation has begun 
an "in-kind" gifts drive in an effort to raise the ad
ditional $226,900 needed to meet the goal . Other com-

munity fund-raising drives have sprung up In 
Keokuk, Iowa, and in the Quad Cities. 

The majority of the gifts have come from private 
citizens In amounts ranging from a few cents to thou-
sands of dollars . , 

D. Michael King, president of the foundation, said 
during the ceremony, "To members (of the 
Children'S Family Living Foundation) it (the 
groundbreaking) means that after several months of 
dreaming ... we can finally see something tangible." 

DOROTHY O'BRIEN, owner and manager of the 
Iowa City and Coralville McDonald's restaurants, 
presented King with a check for $2~,OOO from the Ray 
Kroc Foundation, Inc., which is named for the foun
der of the McDonald's Corporation. O'Brien said 
although McDonald 's offers some financial support 
for the house, much of it comes from fund-raising ef
forts. 

Ronald McDonald was present to help with the 
groundbreaking . Other participants in the 
groundbreaking were : Laura Betts, 14, daughter of 
Charles and Carole Betts of Iowa City, and a victim 
of spina bifida; Katie Paul, 7, daughter of Terry and 
Elaine Paul of Iowa City, who underwent heart sur
gery at the UI Hospitals ; and Tim Rossi, 17, son of 
Dr. Nicholas and Helen Rossi of Iowa City, who suf
fered from leukemia when he was 13, but has been 
cured of the disease. 

WHEN THE Iowa City house opens in the summer 
of 1985, it will join the ranks of 32 other Ronald 
McDonald Houses now operating in the United 
States, Canada and Australia . 

The original such house was the brainstorm of 
Philadelphia Eagles football player Fred Hill, wbo 
sought the financial support of his teammates to 
fund the fight against his daughter's leukemia. The 
McDonald's restaurant in Philadelphia helped out, 
chipping in the profits from a Shamrock Shake 
promotion ; this fund-raising campaign resul~ in 
the building of the first Ronald McDonald House in 
1974. 

Tha Dally Iowan /David ZalllOik 

Katie Paul turns OYer a shoy.1 of dirt at the groundbreaklng ceremonl .. held ' 
Saturday mornl~ for til. Ronald McDonald House, Paul, Laura Betti, lett., 
and Tim Rolli joined clown Ronald McDonald tor the ceremonl .. on the 
future lit. of the hou .. , near Caryer-Hawkeye Arena. 

______________ ~~------------~~----------------------------------~--------------------~------ . I 

Buying your leaseel phone now saves you time and money next term. 
This year, don't leave for home 

without your phone. Buy it before sum
mer and save yourself some time and 
money. Buying your AT&T leased 
phone now means you'll have your 
phone with you the very first day back 
to class. 

'lb buy the phone you're leasing, 
just cal1 AT&T Consumer Sales & 
Service's toll-free number. Or visit 

01.S4 AT.T Inro, .. ,lion 5y I, .. , 

any of our AT&T owned and operated 
Phone Centers. It's that easy. So call us 
before you say goodbye. Then unplug 
your phone and take it with you. And 
have a nice summer. 

1·~~"1I111 
Call thi toll-free number 24 hours • day. 

123 South Dubuque 
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By Dawh Ummel 
Staff Writer 

While the VI topped 811 Iowa 
universities In private con 
received In 1982-33, its f2U8 
ranked only seventh among the 
schools. 

"We would like to see a higber 
but we've done a 
capitalizing our market for 
ill," said Darrell Wyrick, pre!iidei 
VI Foundation. Wyrick said the 
'ar the smallest state institution ( 
Ten) and the population of the 
small." 

Figures released by the 
Fillancia I Aid to Education 
iversity of Minnesota led the 
~2.67 million received from 
trlbutors, including corporation 
nonalumni, foundations and 
denominations. Minnesota 
the nation in the level of private 
received. 

THE OTHER Big Ten schools 
contributions during 1982-83 were 
sity of Michigan, $SO.5~ million; 
of Illinois, $49 million; 
Wisconsin at Madison, $43_43 
Northwestern University, $39.23 
Michigan State University, $23 
Ohio State University, $20.12 
Purdue, $19.65 million. The 
Indiana was the only Big Ten 

Man is c 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was 
possession 01 mar'ljuana i:)a{l~ra.n 

Police Capt. Patrick 
Fred Murray, 1301 E. College st. 
The Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa 
arrested Murray when he came 
tlle roof. Afler searching 
charged him with possession of 

Murray was taken to the 
Jail but was released late 

Charged: Iowa City police 
Mark Johnson, 1075 W. Banton 
with possession ot a Schedule One 

Did you get 
a finals week 
to pick it up 
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UI ranks seventh among Big Ten 
in private financial contributions 
By Dawn Ummel 
StIff WrHer 

'While the U1 topped all Iowa colleges and 
.niversities In private contributions 
received In 1982-&, Its $22.48 million in gifts 
J'lnked only seventh among the Big Ten 
IChools. 

"We would like to see a higher ranking, 
but we 've done a reasonable job of 
capitalizing our market for private giv
ing," said Darrell Wyrick, president of The 
Ul Foundation. Wyrick said the UI is "by 
far the smallest state institution (In the Big 
Ten) and the population of the state is 
1IIUI1I, " 

Figures released by the Council for 
Financial Aid to Education show the Un
Iversity of Minnesota led the Big Ten with 
$62,67 million received from private con
tributors , including corporations, alumni, 
nonalumnl, foundations and religious 
denominations. Minnesota ranked third in 
the nation in the level of prj vate donations 
received. 

mE OTHER Big Ten schools reporting 
contributions during 1982-& were: Univer
sity of Michigan, $SO.55 million; University 
01 Illinois , $49 million; UniverSity of 
Wisconsin at Madison, $43.43 million; 
Northwestern Universi ty, $39.23 million; 
Michigan State University, $2H3 million; 
Ohio State University, $20.12 million; and 
Purdue, $19.65 million. The Univer~ity of 
Indiana was the only Big Ten school not 

reporting its contributions in lI82-&. In 
11181-112, the school received about S26.28 
million, according to the report. 

Joan Lundberg of the New York-based 
financial aid council said the survey is an 
annual voluntary report from colleges and 
universities across the nation. She said it 
dates back to 1954 and is "the only 
statiltical study of Its kind that shows bow 
mucb money is received." She said cor· 
poratlons appreciate the study because 
they can "see what Institutions are already 
receiving money." 

Wyrick said the Ul topped the Big Ten In 
11182.a in athletic contributions. "Our fund 
raising is good." he said. "Most Big Ten 
schools haven't done as well in the past, but 
we have loyal contributors." He said when 
contributors give to athletic funds, "We try 
to get them interested in other parts of the 
university. " 

WYRICK SAID the Ul "continuously has 
regular on-going annual campaigns." He 
said the Big Ten rankings are difficult to 
compare because "some schools have had 
fund raising for a century and some for five 
years." 

"We have 40 constituents funds raising 
money all the time," he said, adding the UI 
is planning "a major gifts campaign for 
professorships in the next year." He said 
this campaign will provide for President 
James O. Freedman's initiative to endow 
faculty chairs and open a Center for Advan
ced Studies. 

At least 95 percent of the UI's contribu-

tions are targeted for specific programs, 
Wyrick said. Health Center Fund Rais~, 
which includes the Dentistry, Medicine and 
Nursing Colleges, receives a number of 
gifts for research and scholanbips, and 
Wyrick said many Ul departments also 
have their own "development fw.ls." 

Wyrick said individuals provide the mOlt 
support to the UI. He said an annual report 
on the contributions received by the UI duro 
ing 1983 will be released later tbis month. 

LUNDBERG SAID the 1,137 institutions 
that responded to the survey for UI82~ ac
count for 80 percent of all nationwide con
tributions. "The more who report, the bet
ter," she said . 

But Wyrick said the survey loses its 
credibility because it is "so outdated." The 
1982-& figures were released just this May. 

"Because a lot of schools don't answer, 
it's hard to compare rigures because they 
don't count the same number of dollars," 
Wyrick said, The UI participates in the sur
vey because " it's not that bad an idea. We 
don't see as many evils in participating In it 
as other Institutions do," he said. 

"A few large gifts can make a lot of dif
ference. Some of $100,000 can change the 
rankings and put one school on top in a 
year," he said. 

According to the survey, Lundberg said, 
the most loyal alumni come from the Un· 
iversity of Michigan, where gifts from 
alumni represented almost $20 million of 
its $50.55 million overall contributions. 

Man is charged with possession 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staft Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged with 
possession 01 marijuana Saturday night. 

Police beat 
substance. 

daughter's gold bracelet was stolen from her 
locker April 23. while she was In her phy,lcal 
education class at West High School, 2901 
Metrose Ave. 

The report states that the bracelet Is 21-
karat gold, and Is vatued al $40~$600. Police Capt. Patrick Harney spotted 

Fred Murray, 1301 E. College St., on top of 
The Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa Ave" and 
arrested Murray when he came down from 
the roof. After searching Murray, Harney 
charged him with possession of marijuana. 

The charge was filed after pOlice responded 
to a complaint from Kurt Hansen, also of 1075 
W. Benton St., who stated that there was a loud 
party going on In one of his neighbor's apart
ments. 

Thelt: A $300 Heldelburg AM·FM cassette 
tape player was taken Friday night from a car 
betonglng to Diana Cruden, 225 Lee St., ac
cord ing to a report filed with Iowa City police 
Saturday. 

Murray was taken to the Johnson County 
Jail but was released late Saturday night. 

Police were dispatched to the scene and 
• arrested Johnson. He was takbn to the 
Johnson County Jail where he was released 
Sunday morning under his own recognizance. 

The report states that one of the car's vent 
windows was broken In the burglary, causing 
$50 In damage. 

Charged: Iowa City police charged David 
Mark Johnson, 1075 W. Benton St., Saturday 
with possession of a Schedule One controlled 

Theft: John Farra), 1417 Oak crest St., repor· 
ted Saturday to Iowa City police that his 

The car was parked In Cruden', driveway 
when the thelt took place. 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had ordered 
a finals week Survival Kit for you? Did you forget 
to pick it up Friday? 

WI~U., TIllS IS YOIJU J.l'S't' (~1I1'Nn~ 
'1'0 flirt' 'l'I1I~ (mons 

Come to the Alumni Center just north 
of the Museum of Art this week 
(May 7-11) between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m. 
A her that it's too latel 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA H 
Today through 

Friday 
9amto5pm 

And Get 

------- - - - -----

Herpes Study 
Women with recurrent gential herpes are needed 
for a study looking at the possible healing effects 
of a commonly used antl·lnflammatory drug. 
Participants must be available for dally clinic 
visits through the course of two consecutive 
herpes lesions. 
For more Inlormatlon, call 319-356·2539 and ask 
for the "Mortrln Study." 
If you will be gone for the summer, but are 
Interested for the lall, call now and let us know. 
Confidentiality will be maintained , 

Investigators: 
Susan Johnson, M.D. 
Susan Long, R.N. 
Department of Ob·Gyn, University 
Hospitals 

-------------------------

Your Wooden Niche·' .... ~ 
• ~ price on books we have lilted for summer & fail 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that told for .. than $2.00 

at 

I • .,. III •• " " 8.,.,.11 
Downtown across from the Pentacrest 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat, 12 to 5 Sun. 
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Along With awa.rclinlll'adualq IeIliors their 
diplomas Saturday, UJ President James O. 
Freedman will be honoriJlg six Iowa teachers 
wi th the presenta lion of tile Iowa Distin(lUisbed 
Teachers Award. 

This presentation will begin an &Mull eYent 
created to recognize outstanding teacbinl in 
elementary, secondary and community collece 
levels in Iowa . 

"The teachers we are honoring in 1984 have 

/JeMuM
abacab 

Llurie Anderson-Big Science 
Asia-1st LP 
The Blast .. s-l st LP 
Clrs-Panorama 
Cars-Shake It Up 
Eric Clapton-Money Ind Cigarettes 
Ry Cooder-The Slide Area 
Mlrshall Crenshaw-l st LP 
Christopher Cross-1st LP 
Echo & Bunnymen.porcupine 
Reetwood Mac-RUllolrs 
Reetwood Mac-Mirage 
Gang of Four-Songs of Ibe FI18 
INXS-Shabooh Shooblh 
Rickie Lee Jones-Pirlles 
The Greg Kihn Band-KihRS~racy 
Dlvid Undley-EI Rayo-X 
David Lindley-Win This Record 

beIped their students deYelop skills of cri tical 
realOlllng and clarity of upression that are es
sential to their prepara lion for the resp0n
sibilities of citizenship," Freedman said. 

The 19M recipients include Patricia Ballou 
aDd Owana McLester-Creenfield <I Des Moines, 
David KaneUis and David SchmIdt of Iowa City, 
Dave Palter of Clinton, and Barbara Scott of 
Cedar Rapids. A special poIIthumous award will 
be given to the family of Wesley F. Mosher. 

Michael McDonald-if Thars What It Takls 
Vln Morrison-Beautiful Vision 
Randy Newmln-Trouble In P.adlse 
Bonnie Raitt-Green Light 
Ramones-Sublernneln Jung'e 
Roches-Keep On DoInl 
Todd Rundgren-The Ever Popular 

Torlllred Artist Effect 
David Sanborn-As We Speak 
James Taylor-GriallSt Hits 
ne Timt-What Time Is It 
Pete Towlllhllld-Roftlil unt-Rolgh 
Van Hllen-II 
Vandtlberg-Vande.btrg 
The Who-It's Hard 
Neil Yount Trans 
Zebra-Zebra 
TIle .ade Runn .. -Souldtnck 
Tootsit-Solldtnck 

Available on Wamer-E1ektra-Atlantic 

61/2 S. ~ubuque SI. 
m 
~ 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 
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Student Video Producers' struggle 
to acquire, maintain new equipment 
By Din Hlu .. r 
Stall Writ" 

For Student Video Producers the past 
semester has been troubled by technical 
difficulties . 

The sludentgovernment commission has 
dealt with recognition problems, and 
worked on a campaign to receive more 
funding for equipment. SVP has lost memo 
bers due to frustration with the equipment. 

In the past month, SVP received 
$14,"6.45 from student mandatory fees 
allocated by the UI Student Senate and the 
Collegiate Associations Council. 

The money will be used to buy a new 
video camera and other equipment needed 
to run the video organization. According to 
director Rich Varnes, the new equipment 
will hopefully arrive this summer. 

GEBHARD AND VARNES said they 
would like to see SVP acquire its own 
studio In the Union to give students more 
access to video equipment. 

Varnes said the move would also help 
maintain the quality of the group's equip
ment because their current facility often 
gets very heated, which could damage the 
equipment. 

sVP productions have been airing on 
either Hawkeye CableVlslon or in the Unloo 
Wheelroom. 

" We 're not just a select few video 
heads," Varnes said. "We're not here just 
to goof around at the university's expense. II 

Gebhard said the majority of the students 
involved in SVP are "unexperienced" and 
the group hopes to recruit more students 
next semester. 

"We haven't been that visible. We went 
through a period of r~rganization (this 
semester)," Varnes said. 

was going to stop by the SVP office, which 
is just outside the Union Main Lounge, 
before speaking, but the speech wu can
celled. 

"That (interview) would have been 
good ," Varnes said with a nod of approval 
from Gebhard . 

Gebhard said SVP 's main purpose Is to be 
a source of videos for other student groups. 
. Some SVP projects involving students In· 

c1uded coverage of the student senate 
debate earlier this semester by Darrell 
Coleman, who also worked with New Wave 
and the Black Student Union on a project at 
an anti-Reagan conference at 
Northwestern University. 

For most of Its productions SVP has been 
working. with Hawkeye Cable Vision 
because SVP does not have all of the proper 
equipment yet, Gebhard said. 

TROUBLE WITH equipment caused 

We are proud 
to introduce 

Deb 
Bitting 

Deb has been a hair stylist In the Iowa 
City area for 3 years - we welcome 
her to the staff at The Contrast. 
(fonnerly worked at the Hair Loft). 

Ask for Deb 
HAIRClJI'S $8.00 

PERMS $25.00 

632 South Dubuque 
351-3931 

SVP member D.W. Gebhard said the 
group is waiting for the new equipment to 
finish up some projects on which it has 
been working. 

Some of the major projects done this 
year by SVP included coverage of the 
presidential candidates' visits to campus. 
On Feb. 20, the day of the Iowa presidential 
caucuses , SVP ran coverage of the 
speeches candidates made at the VI 
campus on Hawkeye CableVision. 

many people to become "frustrated" and 'IIIIIIII _____________ , 

leave the group. He called the current 
He said when the new equipment arrives, 

the group will be able to finish a video on G. 
Gordon Liddy, as well as other projects, in
cluding interviews with directors John 
Waters a.nd Nicholas Meyer. 

equipment "primitive," noting that SVP's ,-----'--__________ .:..-..., 

"Eventually, they will have to put us on 
mandatory fees, II Gebhard said. He said 
even after the new equipment arrives, SVP 
will be under-equipped. 

"WE WERE CLOSE to getting an inter
view with Jesse Jackson," Varnes said. He 
explained tha t the presidential candidate 

camera is eight years old. 
Varnes joked that "a lot of people don 't 

know this but the Soviet Union Is ahead of 
us in video organizations two-to-one." 

He added that SVP would like to become 
"self-sufficient. We hope to be more viable 
and handle the demands of a video 
facility ." 

Pete Seeger, Holly Near to headline 
Iowa peace festival in Des Moines 

By Emily Nilchie 
Staff Writer 

Dubbed as an " intergenerational gather. 
ing," the Iowa Peace Chautauqua to be held 
at Living History Fanns in Des Moines 
May 19 and 20 promises to "bring thousands 
of people together in the name of peace." 

The two-day "celebration of peace, en
vironmental and social themes" will 
feature a wide range of entertainment and 
educational events, designed to be 
"something the whole family could enjoy 
and remember for years to come," ac
cording to publicity flyers. 

"We went into this with the idea that solidarity is 
square one and that organizers and performers 
would have to join in offering a low ticket price and 
high quality program," says Iowa Peace 
Chautauqua coordinator Jim Dietz-Kilen. 

regional talent. 

Planning for the event began in early 1983 
when Pete Seeger, "the father of American 
folk music," agreed to perfonn for only 
transportation and lodging costs. Iowa 
Peace Chautauqua is a Des Moines-based 
organization that has garnered endorse
ments from more than 70 peace, environ· 
menlal , labor and religious groups, as well 
as a number of individuals, throughout the 
state. 

Some of the Iowa talent fea tured include 
Greg Brown, Iowa City songwriter now 
playing on National Public Radio's 
"Prairie Home Companion ; II Bobby's Blue 
Band Crom Cedar Falls ; the Des Moines 
Ballet; Alma Iowana of Stone CitY i 
Calliope of Iowa City, and Don't Quit Your 
Day Job, a Des Moines comedy troupe. 

The program will be signed for the 
hearing-impaired. 

The organization has rounded up more 
than lwo dozen progressive performers in 
music, humor, theater, circus and dance to 
perform at the combination peace, music 
and arts..fesUval. 

Jim Dietz-Kilen, coord ina to,!' of the 
Ch'autauqua, said the sizable list of perfor
mers who have agreed to come shows the 
great need for "reju\'enation" of concern in 
peace, social Justice and environmental 
preservation. 

IN ADDITION TO nationallY'acclaimed 
performers like singer-activist Holly Near, 
Cris Williamson , Ronnie Gilbert oC The 
Weavers, Sweet Honey in the Rock, Bryan 
Bowers - "Master of the Autoharp" -
Royal Lichtenstein Circus and Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theater, the weekend will 
also host an extensive list of local and 

"We went into this with the idea that 
solidarity is square one and that organizers 
and performers would have to join in offer
ing a low ticket price and high quality 
program," he sa id . "The Iowa Peace 
Chautauqua is a reality because a lot of 
people care and have taken the time to put 
that concern into action." 

Official: Iowa's 
uncommitteds to 
go with Mondale 

DES MOINES - Walter Mondale' Iowa coor
dinator said the weekend's district convention 
results indicate undecided delegates are turning to 
the former v.ice president as the eventual nominee. 

Mondale won 20 national delegates at the six dis· 
trict conventions Saturday, compared to 13 for chief 
rival Colorado Sen. Gary Hart and one for George 
McGovern, who has left the race. 

Both Mondale and Hart did better than official pro
jections Indicated after the county conventions last 
mooth. The former vice president and Hart both 
picked up three more delegates than expected. 

"I think It shows that lome uncommitted 
delega tes are turning to Mondale In an effort to unite 
the party in the feeling that Mondale will be the 
nominee," said .tate Rep. Rod Halvoraon, D·Fort 
Dodge, who leads the Mondale effort in Iowa. 

• Halvorson WIS able to do aome maneuvering on bl, 
own to engineer the Mondale victory. In his 51b Dis· 
trict he promised a McGovern contingent an alter· 
nate's slot If they would IUpport the Minnesotan. The 
maneuver worked , but not without irritating 10m! 
Mondale supporters who were hoping for deleglte 
credenUals themaeiVei. 

• HALVORSON SAID he II certain the party can un· 
lte behind the nominee despite the vltrolie squabbles 
between HArt and Monclale recetltly . 

"It'. unbelievable how this party is able to fight so 
hard and then make up sowell," said HalvorlOll, who 
woo a trip to this summer', national cooventlon in 
Sao Francltco II a 5th Di,trlct Mondale delelate. 

He said a Mondale·Hart ticket II a poIIlblllty 
despite the dilplilel between the two men. "Hart bll 
proven be II I aood campaiplr," HalvCl'IOII uld. 

Hart supporters were not ready to throw In the 
towel. Tbey pointed out that Hart allO did better than 
expected In the de!etate count. 

That proves the Colorado letlator hal been bulldlnt 
a CooHIIIIII IlIIIIIIlIIpporten of the other departed 
candidates, uld Barb LeldI, the Hart coordinator In 
Iowi . 

Hart WII able to ,rab the lupport of Jeue JacklOll 
cIeleptesln Des Moina and Wlterloo Saturday. but 
the victory may GIlly be luperficlal. 

The 
Sycamore Mil 

AS PART OF that action, members of the 
group have worked to prepare ~iving 
History Farms for the expected crowd of 
20,000. They h.ave cleared the natural 
amphitheaters of bushes and brambles, and 
set up a festival field for food concessions, 
information booths, workshops, video/film 
tents and exhibit areas. 

Free camPing also will be available, 
a Ithough space is limited to a few thousand 
and must be reserved. 

Dietz-Kilen is pleased that ticket prices 
have remained relatively inexpensive, as 
was originally planned. Advance tickets 
are $Hi a person ; Saturday-only tickets are 
$10 and SWiday-only tickets are fl . Tickets 
for senior citizens and children 14 and un· 
der are half-price. When accompanying 
regular ticket holders , senior citizens and 
children five and under will be admitted 
free. 

Free shuttle service will deliver people to 
aDd from the Chautauqua from free parking 
in Des Moines provided by the Iowa State 
Fair Board. 

SALE! 
Mothers 

everywhere love 
our rich boucle 

cardigans 

$23 and $24 
Mode e~ .. 1V ror Peck l ~k . 
now wry specialty priced ju.I 
In 

' .m.l. Open flonl 

caldlgan (REG. 

nO) SALE: $23. 

Button IIonl Ityle 

(REG . 532) 

SALE : $2 • . 

Please 

~
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 

, SOCIE1Y19 

Mother's Day Cards 

MOM, REMEMBER ALL OF rUE 

AGGRAVATION I U5ED TO 

CAUSE 'rt1U? 
, 

Get the Unsuit • 
tan where the 

sun doesn't shine 
Now you can tan where 

you've never tanned 
before, in the Unsuit. No 

more funny stripes or 
strap marks to clutter up 

your beautiful bare 
summerwear. 

The Unsuit is made of 
specially treated cotton. It 

acts like a sunblock 6, 
keeping ultraviolet rays 

out, while letting you tan 
evenly, all over your 

body. 

Each suit comes in its own 
shell carrying case with 
suntan lotion for a little 

extra protection from 
those burning rays. For 

Women, this one-piece, 
$40, or bikini, $37 in P-S

M. For men, this trunk, 
$33 in S-M-L. Choose 

leopard, tiger, Olympic, 
red Hawaii or blue Hawaii 

prints, 

Swimwear, Main Floor. 
337-2141, Ext. 25. 

Store Houn 
M-F 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 5 
Sun. 12 to 5 

, 

Pop-ular vot 
A sott drink vendor a' lower left 
day at a polling place In San 

Ecuador· 

f f~~~~~>fun 2 million Ecuadorans turned out 
day to elect their third 

l 

president in five years, I'lIhminMin 

year Qf campaigning that 
ways to revive the nation's 
economy. 

Government offIcials, ove'rsef"imll 
12.500 polling booths across the 
South American country of 8.5 
people, mdicated no incidents had 
reported in the voting. Some 2.6 
people went to the polls. 

Leftist r n(ltda te Rodrigo 
of Ih Democratic Party was 
Carofed to Win over LeoD 
dero, 53, runnmg under the 
center coalition , the Nat 
Reconstruction Front 

The two emerged as candida les 
eliminating seven other ""nt"nll,,,, 
the first round of balloting on Jan . 

Fighting 
BEIRU'r. Lebanon (UPl) -

led organizers of a long-a 
Lebanese peace march blamed 
country's wilrring factions for 

l
' cellation of the rally , but vowed 

to continue thei r struggle. 
The heaviest shelling in a month 

ced lhem to cancel the march 
day, which had been expected to 
thousands of people Sunday on 
Green Line dl vi ding the capita\. 

"We suspect that there are 
people who did not want this thing 

" on." Najib Abu Haidar, one of 
organizers, said In a clear re{E~re~lcj 
the warring Moslem and Christian 
lions. 

\' "Unfortunately they used 
means to tell us so." 

AI least 22 people were 

Israel C .... I~ 
, , 

I' 
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u.s. warships aid EI Salvador 
in halting rebel anns smuggling 

LA UNION. EI Salvador (UPI) -
U.S. warships have begun cruising off 
EI Salvador to halt anns traffic to 
rebels in the (irst reported direct U.S. 
Navy involvement in the Central 
American confliel, military sources 
said_ 

The Pentagon has forbidden jour
nalists to observe the operation, the 
rirst such ban imposed by U.S. 
authorities in Central America . The 
destroyer USS [)eyo and the guided 
missile frigate USS Reid are running a 
"picket" off the strategic Gulf of Fon· 
seca. which is used by the leftist 
Nicaraguan government to smuggle 
weapons and supplies to Salvadoran 
leftist guerrillas, the sources said in In 
interview late Saturday. 

warned to avoid the mae. 
THE SHIPS ARE in constant radio 

contact with two U.S. Navy com
munications experts at the Salvadoran 
naval base at La Union, which lies on 
the Gull of Fonseca, • miles southeast 
of San Salvador, one military IOIIrce 
said. 

Besides the U.s. ships alr the coast , 
about 150 Marines are ruJIIq a radar 
station on Tiger lslaDd. a Honduran 
possession in the Gulf of Fonseca, U.s . 
officials In Honduras said. 

A Salvadoran naval officer involved 
In the operation. whicb also includes a 
sweep by U.S.-trained Salvadoran navy 
commandos on the coast, said it was 
wrong to deScribe what was happening 
as "training maneuvers," a label used 
by the Pentagon. 

" We and tbe Hondurans are 
mobilized. There is a war here. This 
operation is for real ," said the 
Salvadoran officer, who asked not to be 
identified . 

targets for Salvadoran units. 
MeICbor, second-ilH:ommand at the 

La Union base, said EI Salvador waa 
pl'OIIidinl two higb-speed attack boats 
and two 100-foot coast guard cutters for 
the operation. 

HONDURAS ALSO BAS sent two at
tack boats and two 7f>-foot cutters, 
which are cruisinc within sil miles of 
Nicaragua. Melcbor sald. 

There are also reports the sbi pi are 
helpinc seucI suppUes across the GuU of 
Fonseca from La Union bay to CA
backed Nicaraguan rebels fighting the 
Nicaraguan government, but Meldlor 
said he could not confinn such reporU. 

A soft drink vendor at lower left Mts up .hop early Sun- .uburb 01 MeJlcano., a. crowd. line up lor the pre.klen
day at a polling place In San Salvador'. working-class tlal runoff election. 

The radar-equipped American 
warships are coordinating efforts by 
!.tie Salvadoran and Honduran navies in 
trying to stop arms smuggl.ing acros 
the Pacific gulf, said Salvadoran navy 
Capt. Higenio Melchor. 

He said no weapons or supplies have 
been found since the operation began 
April 26, nor had any Nicaraguan or 
other "enemy" boats been detected. 

This is the ftrst report that the U.s. 
Navy has taken a direct role in the Cen
tral American conflict. 

Other soorces, who asked nol to be 
identified, said Eden Pastora, military 
leader of a rebel group operating In 
southern Nicaragua. the Democratic 
Revolutionary A\Ilaoce. and E41ar 
Chamorro, one or the leaders of the 
U.S.-backed Nicaraguan Democratic 
Force operating in nortbern 
Nicaragua, bad paid separate visits to 
Ilopango Air Ba In San Salvador 
.loce Wednesday. 

Ecuadorian presidential election 
fOcuses on its faltering economy 

The Salvadoran military has banned 
all commercial flights over the gulf for 
the duration of the operation and 
Salvadoran fishing boats have been 

U.S. Anny advisers oversee combat 
decisions at Salvadoran Defen e 
Mlolstry headquarters. and the Air 
Force has bet!tI flying py missions 
over EI Salvador , spotting rebel 

I1opango, the main base 01 the 
Salvadoran air force, has been u5ed 
a resupply outpo t for the Nicaraguan 
"conlra It for month • military 
source sa id. 

l 

QUITO, Ecuador (UPl) - More than , 
2 million Ecuadorans turned out Sun
day to elect their third democratic 
~resident in five years, culminating a 
year of campaigning that focused on 
ways to revive the nation's faltering 
economy. 

Government officials, overseeing the 
12,500 polling booths across the small 
South Amencan country of 8.5 million 
people, mdicated no incidents had been 
reported in the voting. Some 2.6 million 
peopl went to the polls. 

Leftist candIdate Rodrigo Borja , 47 , 
of Ih Democrattc Party was slightly 
favored to Ilin over Leon Febres Cor
dero, 53, running under the right-of
center coa lition , the National 
Reconstruction Front 

The two emerged as candidates after 
elimmating seven other contenders in 
the !irst round of balloting on Jan . 29. It 

was Ecuador's second presidential 
elections since the country ended 10 
years of military rule in 1979. 

In that contest, Borja edged Febres 
Cordero by 34,000 votes. 

During their year-long election cam· 
paign, Borja and Febres Cordero have 
engaged in a heated debate over ways 
to stimulate the economy of one of 
South America's poorest nations. 

Borja, a lawyer who placed a poor 
fourth in the 1979 elections, has 
stressed he will prOVIde educational 
programs and public works projects. 

Febres ordero , a mechanical 
engineer from the coastal city of 
Guayaquil, has promised food and em
ployment and has also proposed mak
ing private industry a partner in his 
government and increasing foreign in
vestment in Ecuador. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT will 
replace Oswaldo Hurtado Larrea 
whose tenn expires on Aug. 10. Hur
tado, 44, took office on May 24 . 1981 , 
when then-President Jaime Roldos, 
who was elected in 1979, died in an air
plane crash. 

Ecuador, which became the second 
La tin American nation to join tbe 
OPEC oil cartel in 1973, carries $6.7 
billion in foreign debts and infla lion is 
running at an all-time high of 4.5 per
cent. Unemployment hovers at 10 per
cent. 

The country exports 110,000 barrels 
of Qil dally but the drop In the 
worldwide price of crude oil last year 
further damaged the struggling 
economy. 

Dictatorships and coups have 
punctuated the history of Ecuador ever 
since it gained independence In 1830. 

Panama election ends 16 years 
of military rule as 900,000 vote 

PANAMA CITY, Panama (U PI) 
- More lhan 900,000 Panamanians 
voted Sunday in a presidential elec
tion nding 16 y ar 01 militJry rul 
and pitting an army back d 
economist against an 82-year-old 0p
ponent of th armed forc s. 

People tarted IIDmg up out ide 
3,900 polling talion before they 
opened at 7 B.m. and by mid· 
morninlllonlliines oC Panamanians, 
waiting to vote for a pre id nt and a 
67-seat national legislature, naked 
out onto the streets. 

Fighting halts Beirut peace rally Two months of campaigrting were 
concluded by two day of rallies 
resembhng street parties more than 
political d monstrations. Two can
didates pulled into the forefront. BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI ) - !)eJec

ted organ izers of a long-a waited 
Lebanese peace march blamed the 
country 's warring factions for can-

I cel Ia lion oflhe rally, but vowed Sunday 
to continue their struggle. 

The heaviest shelling in a month for· 
ced them to cancel the ma rch Satur
day, which had been expected to draw 
thousands of people Sunday on the 
Green Line dIviding the capital. 

"We suspect that there are some 
people who did not want this thing to go 

I l on," Najib Abu Haidar, one of the 
organizers, said in a clear reference to 
the warnng Moslem and Christian fac
lions. 

" "Unfortunately they used violent 
means to tell us so." 

At least 22 people were reported 

killed and 134 others wounded Friday 
night and Saturday in fighting that 
drove many cease-fire observers away 
from posts along the Green Line. 

Sniper fire crackled nearby as the "6 
May Committee" peace activists met 
at the Museum crossing on the Green 
Line. 

"We suspect that the shelling was 
aimed at preventing this thing from 
happening because as soon as the an
nouncement came over the media, the 
shelling stopped," Abu Haidar, a for
mer education minister said. 

"THE COMMI1TEE reaffirms its 
determination to continue the struggle 
for peace in Lebanon," Abu Haidar 
said, adding their symbol on the Green 
Line was being removed " to protest 

the circumstances that led to cancella
tion of the march ." 

Members of the month-old peace 
movement hoisted the symbol - a 
white marble plaque inscribed with the 
slogan "Yes to Life , No to War" in 
Arabic - into a rust -co lored 
Volkswagen and drove orr. 

The idea for a peace march came 
from !man Khalife, 29, a west Beirut 
teacher who drummed up support for it 
among Christians and Moslems. She 
was described as too upset Sunday to 
discuss its failure. 

The Beirut violence overshadowed a 
reported breakthrough in efforts to 
persuade Shiite Moslem militia I~der 
Nabih Berri to join a new "national un
ity" Cabinet set up to quell nine years 
of civil war. 

The fron trunners - Arnulfo Aria 
Madrid, 82, of the Democratic 0p
position Alliance and Ni olas Ardlw 
Barletta. 45. of the Democratic 
National Union - both tand for 
center-right politics and are 
staunchly pro-American. 

Barletta, who was hand-picked by 
the army and backed by a coalition 
of siJe partie , was a former World 
Bank vIce president (or Latin 
America and has stre sed his ability 
to tackle Panama's serious 
econom ie ills. 

Unlltd k1tt,nlloOnll 

Israel celebrates 36th anniversary 
\ 

Arias, backed by a four-party 
coalition has campaigned on an 
anti-military platform and charged 
the armed (orces leaders with 
widespread corrupUon and abu e of 
power. He has won the presidency 
three times and been ousted by the 
military on each occasion. 

Nicola. Ardito Barletta Calt. hi. ballot In the Panama elecllons Sun· 
day. Barletta I. thl governmlnl·becked candidate 'acing ArnuHo 
Aria. Madrid In Panama'. IIr.t .lectlon In 1. y.ar • • 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israelis dan-
" ced in the streets Sunday to celebrate 

the Jewish state's 36th anniversary at 
the end of a somber Memorial Day of 
prayers, tears and graveside visits in 
remembranC'e of the country's 12,000 

II war dead 

"We never wanted to be a people that 
lives by the sword ," Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir said . "Our enemies 
are different. They always gave us a 
choice of surrender or elimination." 

Tens of thousands of Israelis crow
I, ded into cemeteries across the country 

to visit the graves of their loved ones. 
Many families sat down at graveside 
and wept as army cantors chanted 
mournful prayers and buglers played 
"Taps." 

Mourning gave way to dancing in the 
slreets after sunset at the start of 
Israel 's 36th Independence Day. 

A trumpet fanfare at Jerusalem 's 
Mount Herzl military ceremony 
signaled the end of Memorial Day in 
remembrance of the 12,000 dead of six 
wars. 

Twelve Israelis, including for the 
first time an Arab citizen of the Jewisb 
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state, lit torches during the state 
ceremony to symbolize the 12 biblical 
tribes and "the unity of Israel." 

Israelis gathered at outdoor enter
tainment stages in kibbutzim, villages 
and cities across the country on the eve 
Independence Day . Police were on 
alert against possible Arab terror at
tacks durin,g the holiday . 

Earlier in the day, air raid sirens 
wailed for two minutes, bringing the 
country to a halt. Motorists got out of 
their vehicles and stood at attention, 
heads bowed in silent reflection. 
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Solidarity Sunday 
Thelter producer Jo .. ph Papp hold. a lighted bra .. "torch of g .. ture. at theltar' of a "Solidarity Sunday" march and rally for 
freedom" Sunday It New York City Mayor Ed Koch. right. Soviet Jewry. 

·Developer may request bond issue 
for planned elderly housing project 
By Carlol Trevino 
Stiff Writer 

Developer James Clark may be asking 
the city for industrial revenue bonds for the 
construction of a housing project for the 
elder ly if he gets approval for a property 
boundary extension from the Iowa City 
Council. Mayor John McDonald said Sun
day. 

In order to qualify for low-interest. tax
free IRB·s. Clark's development at the in
tersection of Dubuque and Court streets 
must meet a minimum property size, 
McDonald explained. 

McDonald and Assistant City Manager 

Dale Helling said Sunday they did not know 
what type of complex wiD be built on the 
site because it will depend "on whether he 
(Clark) gets approval" for IRB's, Helling 
said. 

THE CITY COUNCIL has granted Clark 
nearly $5 million in IRBs for apartment 
complexes in Iowa City. The council gave 
him $850,000 in Commercial Development 
Revenue Bonds Jan. 18. although several 
city residents criticized the move. 

At the time Clark was given those bonds. 
City Councilor Larry Baker said he dis
agreed with IRB's being used lor "helping 
a successful developer like James Clark." 

But McDonald said the new development 

by Clark and Jackson Square Associates is 
different because "it is for the elderly ." 

McDonald said the complex, mos~ likely 
a multi-unit, would "be an excellent 
location ... it's a real advantage to the 
elderly. It'll be given serious consideration 
for IRB·s." he said. 

"The city is currently reviewing its IRB 
policy ," McDonald said. "But this 
is ... entirely different because it·s elderly 
housing," he said. 

Helling said the city is "halfway through 
the process of reviewing the IRB policy," 
and that the council should receive infor
mation on a proposed new policy "in a lew 
weeks. It'JI be that long before we get 
anything about it to the council." 

Elections ____ ~ ___________ Co_ntl_nU_ed_'rO_m_pa_ge_1 

eJection officials said. More than a million 
people trere expected to vote. they said . 

Long lines were reported at most voting 
places around the country. 

Radio Venceremos claimed voters in 54 
of EI Salvador's 261 towns did not vote. 
compared with 89 towns they said did not 
vote March 25. 

Montgomery said he saw "democracy in 

action" during a return trip to Sat! Miguel 
after the Cighting subsided. 

"It was very impressive." said Wilson. 
"1 came away thinking how lucky we are in 
our country and that we should try to help 
other people who are trying to help them
selves." 

Observers from 26 countries including 
the United States visited polls In what was 

described as the first free Salvadoran elec
tions in 50 years. 

Voting is mandatory in EI Salvador, the 
smallest but most densely populated nation 
in Cental America with about 5 million 
citizens. 

Increased U.S. military aid has been held 
up by Congress until the election and In· 
auguration - scheduled for June 1. 

Conference _____________ co_ntl_nue_d_IrO_m _pag_e 1 

force into Lebanon "an unmitigated 
disaster." 

"The suicide attacks would never have 
happened if they had been U.N. troops," 
Harper contended. 

Keyes also justified the Reagan ad
ministration's poliCies in Central America. 
"We should make every effort to preserve 
democratic liberal institutions where they 
exist ... because the opponents of 
democracy are arduous, ruthless and well
armed." 

Keyes said the populace of EI Salvador is 
proud to exercise its democratic rights, 
"even at the fear of death." 

BUT HARKIN - who stressed the impor
tance of avoiding "the haU-truths. distor
tions and lies that we experienced in Viet
nam" - pointed out, "EI Salvadorians 
ha ve to vote, it is a right and duty, and a 
crime if they do not." Harkin also men· 
tioned that during the most recent El 
Sa Ivadorian elections people who did not 
vote "were considered traitors. and the 
punishment for being a traitjlr Is death." 

Harkin, who is running for the U.S. 
Senate against incumbent Sen. Roger Jep
sen, R-10wa , also noted that U.S. military 
aid to Central America "has more than 
doubled since 11181." 

Leach blasted the CIA-backed minings of 

Nicaraguan harbors as "state-sponsored 
terrorism tha t was an act of war carried 
out without the pennission of the U.S. pe0-
ple or Congress." 

ALTHOUGH MOST of Keyes's speech 
dealt with foreign affairs. the ambassador 
did touch on domestic politics long enough 
to launch a barb against Democratic 
presidential candidate Jesse Jackson . 

Keyes, who is black, criticized Jackson's 
anti-Semitic remarks during the campaign 
and pointed out that "the alternative to in
tegration is not disintegration.' 

"Narrow group mentality is especially 
dangerous In foreign policy," he said. 
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A matter of conscience 
"We _e ett8cklng the a.umptlOf11\let American law, In Ita pr_nt form. can 

r.pr.Mnt UI. medille our .n .. 01 lulttce. judgl our actio",. punlah US." -
Denlel Berrtgen, 1 • . 

The unjust laws requiring ll-year-old men to register for the 
draft, and to do so before receiving federal financial aid, 
shortchange the conscientious in this society. 

Five of nine Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals judges decided 
Friday the federal government has a right to prosecute two 
Iowans who refuse to sign up for a potential draft, simply because 
"they had not complied with the law, not because their views were 
unacceptable to goverment officials." 

But the government obviously finds unacceptable the views of 
Gary Eklund and Rusty Martin, two of only 13 non-registrants 
prosecuted in the two years since fonner President Jimmy Carter 
reintroduced draft registration. The present law cannot mediate 
the sense of justice that find.s Signing up for the next war to be 
irrational and immoral; the present law selectively judges and 
punishes those who are vocal about their non-compliance. 

Another means Congress has devised to select scapegoats for 
prosecution is by pinpointing those non-registrants who cannot 
afford a college education. The Solomon amendment, now being 
appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, sticks a badge on college 
financial aid officials and expects them to tum over all those 
unpatriotic clods who haven't registered for the draft. 

Iowa State University has shown great vision by circumventing 
this requirement and establishing a conscientious objector 
scholarship starting next faU. The ISU Achievement Foundation 
will administer this privately supported fund. 

Such an effort should be considered at the UI. 
It is a faulty assumption that moral citizens must comply with 

unjust laws, The sooner a full-scale attack is waged against the 
draft registration law in its present form, the sooner justice will 
be served. 

Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

••• And justice for all 
The nation's judicial system theoretically provides for all 

justice-seeking Americans to have their day in court. But the 
Reagan administration seeks to make that right a privilege not 
available to the poor. 

Legal aid to our impoverished "isn't really and never has been a 
fundamental responsibility of government," said Edwin Meese, 
the man Reagan deSignated to head the Department of Justice. 

ShorUy after taking the oath of office, Reagan sought to 
eliminate the $200 million budget of the Legal Services 
Corporation, an independent group that provides money to aid the 
indigent in civil cases. Lawmakers compromised with the 
administration by cutting legal aid to the poor by 25 percent. 

The mushrooming population of attorneys has responded 
heartily by organizing private programs to provide money and 
time to poverty-stricken justice-seekers, 

In New York City, the city bar association last week announced 
that 4,000 top attorneys from 30 law finns and 19 corporations will 
each provide an annual average of 30 hours of free legal 
assis ta nce. 

The American Bar Association estimatei there are 300 such 
privately operated programs - up from 50 in 1982. Voluntary pro 
bono programs are helping to fill the gap created by the Reagan 
cuts, but the need for legal aid is still greater than the available 
resources. 

Because the LSC has been forced to pare its staff by 24 percent 
in two years, free legal assistance groups have been turning away 
as many as half the eligible aid-seekers. 

If Reagan were to completely wipe out the already-faltering 
legal aid programs, who would stand up on behalf of the destitute 
seeking justice? We can hope attorneys will respond to some of 
their legal needs, but we cannot expect them to take complete 
responsibility. If the administration pursues this course, justice 
will no longer offer every man his day in cour't. 

Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 
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. Trash-fed foragers mark failure 
W ASHINGTON - It was, 

be Ii eve it or not, an act 
of compassion . 
Origi nally, the proposal 

had been to make it illegal to rummage 
through residential garbage cans for 
food, scrap aluminum and other usable 
items. But the St. Louis Board of 
Aldermen, moved by the pleas of ad· 
vocates for the city's poor, opted for 
mercy. 

As a result, the only restriction on 
the scavenging is that it must be done 
during daylight hours. After-hours 
scavenging - mercy is still a relative 
thing - is punishable by a fine of up to 
$500. 

One hardly knows whether to send up 
a small cheer that a reliable (if un· 
aesthetic) food supply has been kept 
safe for the truly desperate or to utter 
a curse for a government that will 
allow its citizens to stoop to garbage
can dining as a means of survival ; 
whether to laugh or cry. 

"At face value," said Rep. Willlam 
Clay, D-Mo., in his recent column, 
"this particular ordinance seems com
ical. Why in the world would anyone 
want to regulate the scavenging of gar
bage cans? Most of us probably dOD 't 

William 
Raspberry 
care what happens to our garbage after 
we dispose of It. 

"On a deeper level, this ordinance 
poignantly illustrates the despair that 
has engulfed our nation ... (while) the 
Reagan adminIstration adamantly In
sists that people are not really 
hungry." 

The proposed ban on garbage-can 
scavenging had been suggested by 
Streets Director James M. Shea, who 
said his purpose was not to make life 
more difficult for the city's poor but to 
prevent the littering of alleyways. 
More than 100 St. Louis residents had 
complained about the messes created 
by people rifling through garbage cans 
in search of food, clothing and 
recyclable cans, he said. 

BUT THE testimony of people who 
work with the poor proved decisive. 
"They call the Reagan admini trallon 
cold," said the Rev. Larry Rice, whose 

. 
y. New LIfe Evangelistic Center provides un 

shelter (or the homele ,"but I e 
more coldoes on the local level. Now 
they're trying to make trash and lar

IT' ONE THING limply to allow 
people to scavenge for what they can
notafford to buy. Bul for the govern
ment - whether the U.S. Congrell or 
the St. Louis Board of Aldermen - to 
live o({ld.llallction to the acavenging 
raises questions that go far beyond the 
palatability of th food . 

bage city property a nd deny it to the 
people that survive on it." 

And some do m nage to survive on it . 
The Associated Press recently told of a 
48-year-old Columbus, Ohio, woman 
who said that most of her cI othe and 
furniture nd three-quarters of her 
food came (rom tra h bins. She said 
she uses her food-stamp allotment to 
buy meat, but relies on throwaways for 
th bulk of wbat she conswnes. "The 
freezer and the TV are the only thmgs 
In my house I paid for," she saId. 

Nor is her reliance on discarded food 
and merchandise I rarity. Two years 
ago, the Washington , D.C. , Community 
for Creative Non-Violence talked some 
30 member of Congress into c0-
sponsoring a banquet - cold cuts, 
salads, fr h vegetables, fruit and crab 
quiche - (ashioned entirely from food 
IIbera ted from cha in·store dumpsters. 

The food was both nourishing and 
taSly, and some, like Rep. Pete Stark, 
D-callf., even had seconds. But If the 
Rayburn Buildlng spread didn 't unset· 
tie the stomach, it did leave the mind 

If legIslators, by their official ac· 
tions, take notic of people who are 
de perately hungry, aren 't they duty
bound to do somet.hinc about that 
hunger - 10m thing beyond letling 
poor people eat the refu (rom rich 
people's tables? 

U the preslden! on his vI!Ilt to China 
had witnessed Chinese pe nls eaU", 
from garbage cans, he almost cer
tainly would have cited It proof that 
communism doe n't work. What does It 
prove when il happen In the capitalist 
ucce called America? Rep. Clay 0(

fers an answer : 
"As long as some of our clUten are 

eating their meals out o( gubqe cans, 
then our government, in many 
re peets, Is a certirlable failure." 

Copyrjghl le84, The Wlanlnglon Poll 
Compeny 

Cause for concern begins at home 
By William L. Tatter 

T HE ACTIVIST'S voice 
screeched out over a faulty 
loudspeaker system from a 
platform in the center of the 

park. Around the speaker, a crowd of 
mostly white, middle-class students 
began to gather. 

"We must fight the Reagan ad
ministration. We must end this killing 
in /l{icaragua." 

The speaker system fixed, the voice 
now boomed to the attentive crowd. 
Toward the back, a ragged looking 
woman stood; her skirt was torn and 
shoes frayed. Her body and blond dls
heveled hair reeked of smoke and 
grime. As she neared the group of pe0-
ple, they quickly moved away from 
her. 

"Thousands are being killed . We 
must stop the killing, the butchery, this 

Covenly comments 
To the editor: 

Since the semester is nearly over, I 
would like to comment on a blurb that 
appeared in the April-May Hawkeye 
Review, as I'm not sure they'll be 
having a June issue. 

The quip in question deals with the 
announced "Tarot Workshop n." I 
attended "Tarot Workshop I" and 
gained considerable insight from it. It 
was sponsored by Kirkwood 
Community College and Jan Gaut was 
the instructor . 
. The atti tude of the Hawkeye Review 

seems to be quite narrow. The crack 
about a "Virgin Sacrificing Wortsbop" 
was uncalled for. What do the editors 
0( the Hawkeye Review have agaInst 
witches? I fear that if they had their 
way, they'd burn us at the state, as 
was done during the Inquisition. 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

mining of harbors, this ... " The voice 
went on, exhorting the crowd to stop 
the oppression, the killing, the strife. 

A well-dressed man strode toward 
the disheveled woman, stopped and 
slipped her a dollar and went on his 
way. 

A quieter voice said, "But what 
about the thousands dying here?" The 
only person who heard the young stu
dent's question was the ragged woman 
standing nearby. Their eyes met for a 
moment then turned away as they con
tinued to listen to the speaker blaring 
about death, disease and uncaring at-

Witchcraft is a religion unlike 
current "organized" religions. We do 
not practice Satanism. Satanism is a 
fiction produced by bored monks who 
had nothing better to do. An attacit on 
witches is nothing less than religiOUS 
persecution. So much for the Hawkeye 
Review's commitment to religious 
freedom. 

Persecution of witches based on fear 
and ignorance has gone on for too long. 
Responsible journalism would not 
condone it. 

Oerhlrdl E. Goeken 

Hot under the collar 
To the editor: 

Mr. Schaberg: 
I read your letter (DI, April 26) 

about the weather satellite and its 
Celciu~nly readings. I agree with you 

titudes. 
The student thought to himself: 

There are so many dying here. Just 
look around and you'll see them -
they're dying inside and outside. He 
had seen it before. He had spent the 
past summer working in inner city pro
jects. He had seen poor people rum
magIng through the garbage for cans to 
redeem at the nearest grocery store. 
He had seen them sell their blood - the 
only part of them worth something. He 
had seen them shuffle along the pave
ment, eyes glued to the street, fearing 
anyone should look at them. 

THE STUDENT GLANCED at the 
woman nearby and saw a tear appear
ing out of the comer o( her eye. Smil
ing, he reached out and touched her 
hand . She drew close and leaned 
against his side for support. The 
smelly, dirty young woman no longer 

tha t the joke is no longer funDy. 
But this is where we part company. 

So many times have I seen people like 
you reject cbaDge (or the better. Did 
you know why the United States is one 
of the only coon tries tha t has not of
(icially adopted the metric system as 
the standard system of measure? 
Because of stubborn, statUI quo people. 
Do you mean to tell me that you are not 
able to figure out tha t Z5 dqrees 
Celcius is hot, and 0 is not? 

The DI is only trying to raiJe UI stu· 
dent body consciousness by inltiatin( 
something that sbould have beea doae 
years ago. 

o.vld Meyer. 

Calculated absurdity 
To ttle editor: 

ex! ted and WIS replaced with a human 
being in need 01 a wann touch. 

"We need 5,000 names on this peti
tion for It to be eflective. Come, ~ 
pie, come ... " 

But his words were lost in the slleoce 
0( a moment when one human beine 
reached out to another. The man let go 
of the woman and went 01\ his way. She 
understood his concern and why he W81 
there. A few minutes later, the speaker 
concluded and began to mingle amon, 
the crowd, exhorting them to sign up 
and give money. The young woman ap
proached the money box and dropped 
in a quarter. A moment later, the 
speaker bumped into her and gasped, 
"Ob, gross, why don't you get a bath?" 

But he was wfOllg about who needed 
the cleaning. 

Taner II • rhetoric leaching llllatent 

like the Rev. R. David Finzer to 
provide our mucb needed comic relief. 

If the right wing would provide more 
moderate and thoughtful 
spokespersons for their positions, we 
might actuaUy have to go to the trouble 
of seriously considering their views. 
Luckily, the calculated absurdlty ill the 
Rev. Fiuer'. commeats aUow as to 
dilll1lillll his views (or more reaJOIIIbIe 
alternatives. 

The only danger in esprasiDI sucb 
views as his lies ill the pouibility 01 
IOlDe auravated parallOid tHine the 
IIWI serious! y. 

I applaud the efforts 01 the New 
Right to make foolJ 0( lbemJelves. I 
will enc:ourage them to coatiDae. 

It's good that we can rely on lunatics SteYen Serg .. nl 
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National news 

Mondale focuses on party unity 
United Pre .. Internltlonal 

Walter Mondale moved Sunday to 
nail down the Democratic presidential 
nomination and unify the party alter 
crushing Gary Hart In the Texas 
precinct caucuses. 

Although he would still be a few hun
dred delegates short of the 1,817 needed 
to win the nomination, Mondale could 
effectively wrap up the race Tuesday 
when North Carolina, Indiana , 
Maryland and Ohio hold primaries that 
will pick another 368 delegates. 

Jesse Jackson, who won the 
Louisiana primary Saturday, said he 

hopes Hart will Mt drop out of the race 
blit that he might If he does poorly 
Tuesday. JackJOn insisted he and Hart 
have the combined clout to stop Mon
dale, despite the growing numbers of 
de legates to the con trary . 

Gary Hart said he regretted his 
weekend defeats in Texas and 
Louisiana but continued to predict he 
will win the nomination in San Fran
cisco In July. 

" Obviously , we wo~ld have 
preferred to do much better in both 
those slates," Hart said Sunday. "We 
would have liked to win them both." 

But the 47-year-old Colorado senator 

was optimistic about his chances in 
Ohio and Indiana where, he llald, "The 
races are narrowing very rapidly." 

MONDALE'S TEXAS landslide 
wiped out Hart 's strategy of winnllllthe 
West. Without a victory Tuesday, 
Hart's campaign will lose much of its 
momentum and even more of its finan
cial contributions. The Colorado 
senator will get a break today, 
however, when his home state holds 
precinct caucuses. 

With 56 percent of the Texas 
precincts reporting, Mondale won SO.4 
percent of the delegates to Hart's 28 

percent and Jackson 's 1U percent. 

With 100 percent of the Louisiana 
vote counted, Jackson had 136,7V4 votes 
or tl percent, Ha rt had 79,387 or ZI per
cent and Mondale bad 70,543, or 22 per
cent. Needed for nomination at the 
Democratic NatiOnal Convention In 
San Francisco July 16-18 are 1,967 of 
the 3,833 delegates to be chosen. 

With no delegates trom Texas, but 
with all 57 projected delegates from 
Louisiana included , the latest United 
Press International count of delegates 
shows Mondale has 1,230, Hart 868 and 
Jackson 236. 

Jackson vows election rule battle 
robe with a yellow and blue sash, told 
the graduates that 20 years ago "they 
said if we stood up they would lake 
away our degrees." 

"We chose our dignity over our 
degrees," he said. 

Saturday and said his campaign will 
take the complaint to court. 

Jackson did not make specific 
charges but said his campaign's 
lawyers "will lay out" the case. 

primaries , are inherently dis-
criminatory to the poor and minorities. 

[n Texas, he said, "There was a lot of 
intimidation, a lot of irregularities, 
and there will be a lot of court suits 
filed ." 

GRADUATION 

Genuine Pea~1 Jewelry 

Earrings, Rings, 
Necklaces, in a variety 
of styles-prices to ' 
match your taste. 

GREENSBORO, N .C. (UPI) - Jesse 
Jackson said Sunday his move to get 
the Democratic Party to make election 
rule changes to protect minorities 
faces the threat that " they will punish 
us and give us four more years of 
Reagan." 

But Jackson vowed, "We never back 
down In the face of challenge." 

The struggle to do away with voting 
procedures in the South that disen
franchise blacks and the poor is the 
same one, Jackson said, that he con
ducted as a leader of the Greensboro 
lunch counter sit-ins of the early 1960s. 
He spoke to a crowd of 10,000 at the 
Greensboro Coliseum in a commence
ment address to students of North 
Caroliqa Agricultural and Technical 
State University, where he earned a 
degree in sociology and economics. 

"TWENTY YEARS later they say if 
we fight for the Voting Rights Act and 
end second primaries and gerryman
dering and annexation and at-large and 
inaccessible registrars, if we demand 
our share of congresspersons, they will 
punish us and give us four more years 
of Reagan," he said. Jackson was roun
dly cheered by the 950 graduates and 
guests, and after his address, the arena 
broke out into chants of "Run, Jesse, 
run!" 

Jackson also said he hopes Gary Hart 
will not drop out of the Democratic 
presidential race although he thinks 
that might happen next week. 

Asked whether he and Hart still have 
the strength to stop fanner Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale from capturing 
the nomination, Jackson said, "Collec
tively, clearly we do." 

"There was harassment and lack of r--7--~-"~iillll,r------~l preparation in those caucuses," 
Jackson said. 

The caucuses "were not even equip· 
ped for the number that came," he 
said. "A lot of our people stood in lines 
for hours .and couldn't even get ap
plications. " 

Jackson, clad in a purple academic 

Earlier, Jackson charged election 
irregularities, "harassment" and "in
timidation" in the Texas caucuses 

JACKSON WON Saturday's 
Louisiana primary , with Hart in 
second place and Mondale third. It was 
the black civil rights leader's second 
primary victory. 

Jackson reiterated his long-standing 
complaint tha t caucuses, as opposed to 

In Texas, voters must vote in the 
primary {or slate races during the day 
to win the right to appear later in the 
caucuses for the presidential race. 
Jackson said that puts the poor at a dis
advanlage because of the complexity 
and the time involved. 

Reagan prepares policy speech 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan, just back from a long journey 
to China, will present an address to the 
nation in a bid to rally support for his 
Central American policy, administra
tion officials said Sunday. 

The officia Is said the speech, expec
ted to be delivered Wednesday evening, 
will kick off a new offensive by Reagan 
to win support for poliCies that have 
produced little but controversy over 
the last year. 

Reagan worked on the speech during 

Letters! 

a long weekend at Camp David as he 
recovered from a Z3,OOO-mile trip to 
China that he and other top members 
0( his administration deemed an un
qualified success. 

The trip provided Reagan with a two
week respite from a roster of problems 
at home, not the least of which is a lack 
of congressional and public support for 
his stand against communism in Cen
tral America. 

Officials said the speech will un
derscore the imporlance of $63 million 

in emergency military aid and a larger 
amount of longer-term assistance, as 
well as $21 million for CIA-backed 
Nicaraguan rebels . Congress has yet to 
act on any of these requests. 

When Reagan left for China more 
than two weeks ago, a congressional 
Easter recess and an unfinished elec
toral process in EI Salvador had placed 
his policy on hold. 

BUT NOW CONGR~S Is back. And 
the White House is hopeful Sunday's 
runoff election in EI Salvador -
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marked by U.S . favoritism toward 
moderate Jose Napolean Duarte - will 
clear the way for action on urgent re
quests for military assistance. 

Reagan returned from his two-week 
trip prepared to make another push on 
Central America . His timetable was 
accelerated by the outbreak of fighting 
between Nicaragua and non-aligned 
Cosla Rica , which prompted hasty con
sultations on an emergency $2.1 million 
request for mililary hardware for the 
San Jose government. 
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Nelson 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
S1INWrlter 

For the first time in 17 year 
Mldligan wasn 't in the winner's eire 
at the end of the Big Ten men's tenr 
Cbampionshlps. 

Minnesota dominated what was 
peeled to be a very tight race for 
to win the title with 58 points. 
took second with 44 points and 
sin finished in thi rd wi th 39 

The Hawkeyes finished the first 
cl the tournament in fourth place 
held on to that position for the 
ilg two days, to finish a half of a 

Derby 
victory 
goes to 
Swale 
LOUISVIUE, Ky. (UPI) 

There was something 
about the pig, dark bay 
standing with his head thrust 
of staH NO.7 of Churchill 
Barn 41 Sunday morning 
something indefinable but 
etheless noticeable. 

There was a kind of swagger, 
kind of arrogance about Swale 
the way the newly crowned 
tucky Derby champion cas\lall~ 
split his attention between 
breakfast of timothy han 
just above the half gate 
staH and the groups of gapi 
reporters . 
It was almost as if the son 

Seattle Slew had grown 
night into his father's 
pionship. legacy, as i[ he 
that by winning the $537,400 
prize from the Derby's 
$712 ,400 purse, he was no 
in the shadow of his slal)lerrl8te) 
Devil's Bag, no longer the 
pick behind the fiI.1y, Althea. 

HE HAD LOOKED much 
same way before posttime Satu 
day, strutting around the 
looking shiny and strong and 
fident while others among 
Derby field of 20 nosed nl'rvflud! 
against their escort 

And he looked so good 
the Derby in two minutes, 
and two-fifth seconds and 
three and a half lengths over 
prise second-place finisher 
Me Chad - in the process 
veteran jockey Lamt 
his first Derby triumph -
his trainer Woody Stephens 
he was going to have to 
his plans for the Claiborne 
colt. 

A few days earlier, 
had announced that Swale 
not run in the middle jewel 
racing's Triple Crown, the 
and one-eighth mile 
Stakes at Pimlico May 19. 
stead, Stephens said he 
only enter Devil's Bag, whom 
withdrew from the Derby 
grounds he wasn't ready to 
the one and a quarter·mile 

But soon after he acceptle<J 
gold Derby trophy from 
tucky Gov . Martha 
Collins, Stephens backed 
from that announcement. 

"WE MAY HAVE to do 
talking now. We may have 
for the Triple," Stephens 

Sunday morning, Stephens 
Churchill Downs nfficials he 
taking all of his horses, 
Swale, to New York. Swale, 
said, would stay at Churchill 
til next Monday, when 
and the owners will 
whether he'll enter 
Preakness. 

He al 0 indicated that 
Bag would not run at Pinn1i~o l 
Swale did because he did 
want them to race each 

Devll's Bag, the rU/ru,,,,~~-,, 

colt of the year, had long 
considered the best of his 
group. But after he was 
the Flamingo Stakes in 
his reputation began to 

But, despite his victory in 
Florida Derby, Swale did 
take over the spotlight on 
three-year-olds. By late in 
week, 1983 two-year-old 
the year Althea , the first 
dollar winner In Derby 
waB the favQl'ite even 
fillies historically 
poorly in the Run for the 
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Nelsqn, Burkeholder win doubles crown 
By Jill Hoklnson 
9IIffWrlter 

For the first lime in 17 years, 
Michigan wa sn 't in the winner's circle 
at the end of the Big Ten men's tennis 
Championships. 

Minnesota dominated what was ex
pected to be a very tight race for first 
10 win the title with 58 points. I1linois 
took second with 44 points and Wiscon
sin finished in third with 39 points. 

The Hawkeyes finished the first day 
cl the tournament in fourth place and 
held on to tbat position for the remain
Ing two days, to finish a half of a point 

, Derby 
victory 
goes to 

I,SWale 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) 

There was something different 
about the I>ig, dark bay colt 
standing with his head thrust out 
of stall NO. 7 of Churchill Downs 
Barn 41 Sunday morning, 
something indefinable but non
etheless noticeable. 

There was a kind of swagger, a 
kind of arrogance about Swale in 
the way the newly crowned Ken
tucky Derby champion casually 
split his attention between the 
breakfast of timothy hanging 
just above the half gate of his 
stall and the groups of gaping 
reporters. 
It was almost as if the son of 

Sea ttle Slew had grown over
night into his father's cham
pionship legacy, as if he knew 
that by winning the $537,400 first 
prize from the Derby's record 
$712,400 purse, he was no longer 
in the shadow of his stablemate, 
Devil's Bag, no longer the second 
pick behind the filly , Althea. 

HE HAD LOOKED much the 
same way before posttime Satur
day, strutting around the track 
looking shiny and strong and con
fident while others among the 
Derby field of 20 nosed nervously 
against their escort ponies. 

And he looked so good winning 
the Derby in two minutes, two 
and two-fifth seconds and by 
three and a half lengths over sur
prise second-place finisher Coax 
Me Chad - in the process giving 
veteran jockey Laffit Pincay Jr. 
his first Derby triumph - that 
his trainer Woody Stephens said 
he was going to have to re-think 
his plans for the Claiborne Farm 
colt. 

A few days earlier, Stephens 
had announced that Swale would 
not run in the middle jewel of 
racing's Triple Crown, the one 
and one-eighth mile Preakness 
Stakes at Pimlico May 19. In
stead , Stephens said he would 
only enter Devil's Bag, whom he 
withdrew from the Derby on 
grounds he wasn't ready to run 
the one and a quarter-mile race. 

But soon after he accepted the 
gold Derby trophy from Ken
tucky Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins, Stephens backed away 
from that announcement. 

"WE MAY HAVE to do some 
talking now. We may have to go 
lor the Triple," Stephens said. 

Sunday morning, Stephens told 
Churchill Downs Qrficials he was 
taking all of his horses, exc~pt 
Swale, to New York. Swale, he 
said, would stay at Churchill un
til next Monday, when Stephens 
and the owners will announce 
whetber he'll enter the 
Preakness. 

He also indicated that Devil 's 
Bag would not run at Pimlico if 
Swale did because he did not 
want them to race each other. 

DevU' Bag, the two-year-old 
coil of the year, had long been 
considered the best of his age 
group. But after be was upset in 
the Flamingo Stakes in March, 
his reputation began to wane. 

But, despite his victory in the 
Florida Derby, Swale did not 
take over the spotlight on the 
three-year-olds. By late in Derby 
week, 1983 two-year-old filly of 
the yeer Althea, the Iirst million
dollar winner In Derby history, 
was the favorite even though 
fillies historically have done 
poorly in the Run for the RO!IeS . 

. 
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ahead of Michigan. Iowa totaled 25.5 
points, followed by the Wolverines with 
25, Northwestern with 21 , Purdue with 
19, Indiana with 15.5, Ohio State with 
11.5 and Michigan State with three. 

LEADING THE HAWKEYES to 
their lourth-place finish was the dou
bles team of Jim Nelson and Jim 
Burkeholder. Nelson and Burkeholder 
captured first place at No.3 doubles. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
Nelson and Burkeholder's first-place 
finish was the first time in years that 
Iowa has won a doubles championship. 
The last time Iowa won in doubles at 

the Big Ten tournament was in 1960. 
En route to winning the No. 3 doubles 

title, Nelson and Burkeholder defeated 
Jeff Sparr and Mark Redding of Ohio 
State, !>-7, 7~, 6-2. In the semifinals, 
the twosome took a close match from 
John Losito and Alldre Lambert of n
Iinois, &-3, 6-7, 7~. They then beat 
Beany Welch and Chuck Swayne of 
Wisconsin in straight sets, 7-5, &-3 for 
the title. 

HOUGIITON SAID THE Gophers 
played really well during the three-day 
tournament. "They were a IiUle more 
dominating than I thought they would 

be," he said. 
Houghton said the Hawkeyes turned 

in very solid perfonnances Friday, 
didn't play so well Saturday but came 
back Sunday, winning their last four 
matches. "Winning the last four 
matcbes, that's what pushed us over 
the bump," Houghton said. "The 
players came through when they had 
to." 

"Everyone that could contribute to
day (Sunday) did ," he said. "And,ltall 
made a difference." 

Hougbton said he was very pleased 
with what his team did during the tour
nament. The Iowa coach was ea-

Iowa second baHman Kevin Oliger cuts hi. ey .. back to 
first baH alter making the throw to first over sliding 
Northwestern third baHman Bob Juskle as the Hawkeye. 

ZI/aznlk 

turned a double play In the.lxth Inning of Iowa'. 17-3 vic
tory in the flr.t game of a doublehHder Saturday at the 
Iowa ballball diamond. 

peciaUy pleased with the fact that in 
his !hree years of coaching at Iowa, the 
Hawkeyes have moved up from a ninth
place performance two years ago to a 
sixth-place Hnish last year and a 
(ourth-place finish this season. 

THE RAWUYES' No. 2 doubles 
team, Mike Inman and Rob Moeller
ing, finished third at the tournament. 
The Iowa pa it squeezed out a victory 
against Indiana's Kim Anderson and 
Greg Andersen, 6-7, 7~, H , before los
ing to Peter Bouton and Mike Meyer of 
D1inois , &-4, 6-3. But. the twosome 

See Tennl., page 48 Mike Inmln 

Iowa scraps 
to win three 
against 'Cats 
By Steve Batterson 
Sport. EditOf 

The ComebaCk Crew imply ran out 
of miracles 00 Saturday. 

The Iowa baseball team, after com
Ing from behind twice on Friday to 
sweep a doubleheader from 
Northwestern, turned th Wildcats into 
Mildcats in Saturday's opener, 17-3 
Northwe tern then returned th favor , 
lhwnping Iowa, 12-1, In the OIghtcap on 
the Iowa diamond. 

On Friday, the Hawkey dropped 
Norlhwe tern, 10~ In th opener and &-
5 in a econd game that took 10 Inning , 
The Hawkeye raised their record to &-
5 In the Big Tcn , 30-23 overall. 
Northwestern fell to 5+1 in the con
ference, 35-15-1 overall. 

WITH THE EXCEPTION of th 1II1II1 
game, pitching was an Iowa strong 
point last weekend. Three Hawkeye 
sl rters went the distance and a\l thr 
won their games, including a I~lnntng 
performance by ChllCk Georganta in 
Friday's nightc p. In Northwestern' 
lone win, starter Bob Miller w nt the 
distance. 

Jeff Ott and Ed Murphy also went the 
full seven Innings for the Hawkey s as 
Ott raised hi record to 8-2 and Murphy 
stayed perfect at 6-0. The Iowa bats 
were also worklng, as the Hawk ye 
ripped 50 hits dUring the weekend. 

"Three out of four isn 't bad at all ," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said about 
the series. "We just didn' t get any 
pitching in the (final ) game. Th y 
scored six runs off of errors, too. Il 's 
tough to keep coming from behind." 

AND NOBODY SHOULD know that 
better than the Hawkeyes, who started 
Friday's opener by tralling 4'() before 
picklng up their first run in the third In
ning. 

The Wildca ts added a run In the top 
of the fourth, but Iowa came back with 
three runs in tile bottom of the (rame 
and then added two more with a Jeff 
Gurtcheff homer over the left-cenler 
field fence. 

Iowa added four additional runs in 
the bottom of the sixth to put the game 
ou I of reacb. 

Northwestern built a 4-1 lead in the 
second game on Friday before Iowa 
rallied in the bottom of the seventh inn
ing for three runs to send the game into 
extra innings. 

In the seventh, Iowa shortstop Jim 
Drahozalled off with a double down the 
left field line. He later scored on an in
field single by Conti. Freshman third 
baseman John Knapp then singled into 
center field to score Kevin Oliger, who 

Big Ten 
baseball s1andings 
Ellt 
Mchlgln 
Mchlgln Stat. 
Ot\IoSIl 
Pllfdue 
tno't\l 
Wilt 
/,4,""etO" 
Iowa 
NorItI_l .. n 
W'ICOII"n 
IlIllOle 

Friday" ,esult. 
_ 10. "", .. _lIIn' _ •. N .... _. ,,0 ...... , 

Saturday'. , .. ult. 
_17.N ..... __ n. 
Nor'U'"".I" 1 2 to-Me I 
W·_~' M·_2 
14.fIIIIOOlII .. VI· n 1 

02 . ..... ".,. , 
.. • 81tt 7 ... "'0" 2 

Sunday" resutt. 
... _ •. w· • 
.. ..-It I'. W""",,.., • 
.. lth.,." " . lo' .... .,." 11110 7 .................. . 
Iocl 'II 3. ~...., .. 1 
,.",duol.lnd>o .. o 

TOOa)". gam .. 
Incl.", •• t ""''''''' 121 

W L T 

• 4 0 

• 7 0 

• e 0 
5 5 0 
2 1 0 

• 4 0 
e 5 0 
5 • , e 7 1 
3 • 0 

Ingled , and ConU to tie the gam t4-
4 

BOTH TEAMS PICKED up a single 
run In the eighth inning . 
Northw~stern's coming on a sacrifice 
Oy by Itr t baseman Eric Mogentale 
and Iowa's on solo homer by 
Gurtcheff 

Northwestern relief pitch r Chris 
H a (en cher, who took both 10 es on 
Friday, loaded up the ba s in the Iowa 
10th before hitting Iowa Cirst baseman 
Rob Eddie with a pitch that allowed 
Drahozal to trot home with the winning 
run. 

"Tho son of a guns don 't know how 
to qUit," Banks id after the game. 
"They just keep coming back. If this 
group got in an alley fight, you'd have 
to kill a couple of them to have a 
chance." 

Banks gave a lot of the credit to the 
pitching performance of Georgantas, a 
fre hman from Jollel, Ill ., who allowed 
only seven hits and truck out 11 
Wildcats while walking on five . 
"Georgantas probably threw the be t 
game we've had thrown all year," 
Banks said. 

THE WILDCATS ALSO got a strong 
pitching performance from Grady 
HaU , who went eight and two-!hLrds in
nings, giving up 13 hits and striking out 

See BaHblll, page 48 

Hoosiers take 3rd-straight title; Hawks last 
By Mike Condon 
Assislani Sports Edilor 

Coach Lin Loring's Indiana Hoosiers 
have done it again. For the third
straight year, Loring's squad stopped 
Northwestern Sunday afternoon in the 
finals to . win the Big Ten women's 
tennis Championship. 

This year's 5-4 win was an upset of 
sorts as the Wildcats were heavy 
(avorites entering the meet at the 
Northwest Tennis Club in Minneapolis. 
But the Hoosiers got strong singles per
formances and then clinched the meet 
in the doubles. 

Michigan -defeated the host Min
nesota Golden Gophers in the third
place match. Wisconsin finished fifth, 
followed by Purdue, Illinois and Ohio 
State. I 

THE NEWS WASN'T good for Iowa 

at all. Michigan State defeated the 
Hawkeyes, 6-3, Sunday morning in the 
ninth-place match. The last-place 
finish marks the end of what has, 
wi thout a doubt, been the toughest 
campaign, both on and off the court, in 
the history of Hawkeye tennis . 

On Friday, Ohio State blitzed the 
Hawkeyes, 5-1, in a preliminary round 
match. After the Buckeyes had won 
five of six singles matches, both teams 
agreed to skip the doubles. 

"I was very disappointed with the 
way we played against Ohio State," 
Iowa co-coach Ruth Ann Gardner said. 
"I really felt the kids we.re ready, but 
obviously they weren't." 

Purdue was Iowa's next opponent. 
The Hawkeyes were victimized by 
"losing a lot of 3-3 points," according 
to Gardner. Tbose close points proved 
to be costly as the Boilermakers han
ded the Hawkeyes !heir fourth, H, 

defeat against a Big Ten opponent thl s 
season. 

AFTER THE LOSS to Michigan 
State, Gardner was disappointed, not 
because oC the way her team played, 
but that the opportunity to win bo!h 
against tile Spartans and the Boiler
makers were within Iowa's grasp. 

"I really felt we had a chance to win 
the last two," Gardner said. "We had 
some people !hat had to come through 
against Purdue and didn't. We were 
just so close in both meets." 

The bright spot of the meet was the 
continued ellcellent play of freshman 
Michele Conlon. The Iowa City native 
won all three of her matcbes at the No. 
1 poSition, raising her sprinl record to 
an unpressive 17-2. Gardner was un
sure if Conlon would be in line for a bid 
to tile NCAA Championships. 

"MICHELE JUST PLAYED so 
well," Gardner said. "All the coaches 
were really surprised by the way she 
played because they hadn't seen her 
that much (because of injuries that bad 
kept her playing at No. 3)." 

Besides Conlon, only senior Sara 
Loetscher, closing out her Iowa career, 
was able to win more than one match. 
She defeated Purdue's Debbie McKay 
and Michigan State's Mari Maralonso 
during the tournament. 

Iowa 's only other singles win came 
from Martin against Michigan Stale's 
Kristen Streng. 

Gardner said despite the finisb, she 
believed this team bad improved over 
the course of the season. "This team 
will be much better nell year," Gar
ckter said. "'lbere's 110 doubt this bas 
been a tough year but I think that 
helped the players become closer, and 
that's Important." 
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1 Late Pi Kappa Alpha rally 
I 

I drops Pria Pismic 10, 5-4 
• 
t By Joe Padorr 

Special toThe Dally Iowan I ntra murals 
The raill-dclaycd tnlramural softball tournament 

finally drew to a close Friday evening and Pi Kappa 
Alpha claimed the title, defeating Pria Pi mic 10, 5-
4. 

lliooked dS though Pria Pismic 10 was going to run 
away With the game, scoring two runs In the top of 
the tir t Inning. In addition, with timely hiUing and 
good base running, Pna Plsmlc 10 wa able to put 
one mOl e deros in the second and third innings. 

By tip fifth inning, Pi Kappa Alpha found them
selves struggl ing with a 4~ deficit. "We came too far 
to let lhi <lne out of the bag," Pi Kappa Alpha 
pilcher Todd Ohl y said . 

OHLEY MUST HAVE instilled some enthusiasm 
in tllS team members becau'se in the fifth inning the 
sparks started to fly for Pi Kappa Alpha . 
OulfH~ldel Kent Killian tripled and later scored on 

a sanilice lIy to give Pi Kappa Alpha Its first run. 
But lortunately for PI Kappa Alpha, it didn 't stop 
there. With slrong ba e running by Ohley and hitting 
by Scolt Smith and John Day, Pi Kappa Alpha closed 
the margin to 4-3 going into the six th Inning. 

"During the first three innings of the game, we 
seemed to lack the enthusiasm and inten ity that we 
had all year," Pi Kappa Alpha member Greg 

Longoria said. "But In the last three innings, it feU 
like that intensity had returned ." 

Pi Kappa Alpha scored another run in the sixth to 
tie the game at H , while its defense held Pna 
Pismic 10 scoreless through the seventh inning. 

Strong defensive play was supplied by PI Kappa 
Alpha left fielder Jordan Heller, third baseman Scott 
Blumenshine and center fie lder Killian, who literally 
shut down the potent offense of Pria Pismic' 10. 

WITH THE SCORE tied, H , PI Kappa Alpha came 
to bat in the bottom of the seventh and with runners 
00 second and third and two outs, Brad Rosley 
punched a line drive into left field to bring home the 
winning run and give Pi Kappa Alpha the title. 

Pria Pismic 10 members contended they had a fine 
season, having "never really had an organized prac
tice. " 

" It wasn 't that the Pikes played exceptionally 
well ," Kyle Galles of Pria Plsmic 10 said. "We just 
played poorly." 

Blumenshine stressed that the Pi Kappa Alpha 
success stemmed from a " team concept with a 
strong cohesion between players." While Ohley said 
it was more like "shootin ' ducks on a pond ." 

I -Suns nip Jazz in overtime; 
Lakers, Kni~ks get big wins 
United Press International 

Maurice Lucas sank two free throws with four 
seconds left in overtime Sunday to give the Phoenix 
Suns a lll-ll0 deci ion over the Utah Jazz and a 3-1 
lead In the NBA Western Conference semifinals. 

In other games Sunday, Los Angeles downed 
Dallas 122-115 In overtime to take a 3-1 lead in the 
sellcs Nf'W York, behind 43 points from Bernard 
Kmg, delwt d Bo~ton , 118-113, evening thatenes 2-
2 

Utah gUdrd Rickey Green had a chance to win the 
game With a wide-open layup at the buzzer but the 
ball bounced off the rim. 

Game five Will be played at Utah Tuesday. 
The game was forced into overtime when Walter 

DaVIS took an mbounds pass from Paul Westphal 
WI th three eeonds left in regulatIon and hi t a 25-foot 
three·pointer for Phoemx to tie it 103-103 

THE JA'Cl PULLED to a five-point lead in the 
openmg 3: 16 of the overUrne. Adrian OanUey had a 
layup and two free throws and Mark Eaton a three
POlOt playas Phoenix ttled only a layup by Davis 
dUring that span 

Oavi tut the margin 10 llO· llY1 wlth a Jumper with 
l ' 30 left , then Upped in a mi by Adams at the 53-
'iCcond mark to close the gap to a point Utah was un· 
able to core and Eaton fouled Lucas as he drove the 
middle , setting up the winning free throws. 

Davis fi mshed With 32 points and Luca with 26 for 
the un~ . Dantley led Utah with 37 followed by 
Dallell Griffith with 24 

At Dallas, Michael Cooper and Bob McAdoo 
Igmted a stre<lk of 10 tralght L05 Angeles points in 
overtllile Sunday, giving the Lakers a 3-1 lead in 
their best-of-seven conference semifinal with a 122-
115 victory over the Mavericks. 

LAKERS' CENTER Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 
33 points to become the second-leading scorer in 
NBA playoff history . He almost single-handedly kept 
the MaveriCks from winning the game in regulation. 

The M!Cles returns to Lo Angeles for the fifth 

NBA 
roundup 

Dallas' Pat Cummmgs tied the contest with 29 
seconds to go at 100-108, but missed a free throw that 
would have put his team ahead . 

Then , after Jabbar had a rare miss from 10 feet 
with 10 second left, Dallas rushed the ball 
downcourt with a chance for the 'winning basket. 

HARPER, HOWEVER, lost track of the time in 
the noise being made by 17,007 fans and, instead of 
forcing the ball toward the basket, he merely drib
bled the time away. 

Dallas sl'Ored the first four points in overtime, but 
then Cooper made a layup, McAdoo stole the ball and 
scored and Los Angel s ran off six more points 
before the Ma vericks could break the streak. 

Jabbar's careel playoff scormg total reached 
3,798, moving him past Boston's John Havlicek into 
second place behind former Laker Jerry West. 

We t cored 4,457 playoff pOints during his career, 
Dallas' rally In the fourth quarter came without 

the help of star Mark AgUIrre, who scored 32 points 
but who left the game with a badly bruised right hip 
with les than a minute to play in regulation. 

At New York, besides Kmg's 43-point effort, guard 
Ray William added 18 and contributed nine assists 
Sunday to lift the Knicks to a 118-113 victory. 

THE BEST-OF-SEVEN Eastern Conference 
semifinal series hifts to Bo ton for the fifth game 
on Wednesday, with the sixth game scheduled for 
Friday in New York 

It was the first time King had scored big against 
the Celtics after averagmg 42.6 points per game in 
the previou round agamst the Detroit Pistons . King 
averaged only 21 POints in the first tbree games . , 
against Boston. 

• gal11e Tuesday night. 

Larry Bird had 29 POints for Boston and Kevin 
McHale had 21. Robert Pan h and Dennis Johnson 
contributed ~ pOints each . 

Dalla trailed by as many as 13 points late In the 
: third quartcl' but, with rookies Dale Ellis and Derek 
: Harper on the [lour for almost all the fourth quarter, 
: the MJ~cn( ~~ knotted th score and then wenl ahead 
~ by oJ POint With J 58 to play 

The Knicks led 66-55 at the half but Boston cut the 
lead to 87-83 at the end of three qaurters. The Celtics 
came within two points, llfrll3, with 52 seconds left 
in the game with six unanswered points, a field goal 
and two free throws by Bird and a lay-up by Johnson 

~ ........................................ ~ ...... ~ ............ .. 
• 

800 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

HAWKEYE FOOTBALL FANS 
To participate in the ALL.III., IXTIII.ILY IXCITIIIG Student 

Card Club. The Homecoming Council is going to Re-establish a card 
section at all the home football games next fall and we need your help_ 
If you would like to be a part of the card section in Its tradition
establishing first year, fill out the form below and return it to the 
Homecoming office In the Student Activities Center of the Iowa 
Memorial Union by May 11 , 

The following minor restrictions apply to all member 

1. All members must purChase their own selllon ticket al the student ratB. 
2. No member may purchase a guest paa. In conjunction with his or her ticket. 
3. Thele Is a one·Ume $10 membership fee which gOIl to cover the co t of a 
membership t-shlrt, and one large social function next fall. 
4. All members must refrain from throwing their carda or have their season ticket 
rBvoked 

6 One a commitment I m do to to memborshlp, eaCh Individual I requlr d to 
fulfill hll> 01 h r oblllJatlon 10 b In atlendanc at all hom g me, or In k 
srrang menta with Ihe Stud nl Card Club dlrectora. 

'" ~: .............................................................. .. ·1----------- ---- -------------------------
,' I Name _____ ~--_-- SOCial Security No. ______ _ 
,' I 
~ I Summer Address Phone No. 
~ I Fall Address Phone No. _____ --,--
I 0 I have already purchased my 19M season ticket 
I 0 I have not purchased my ticket yel 
.1 (It you have not purchased your ticket yet, please Indicate at th ticket olllee when 
I you buy it that you would like to sit in the card section. 

I I hive r .. d the abo~ Itlpulatlona and WOuld like to Join the Student card Club 
~ ' I Signed Olte _ 

. --------------------------------------------~ 

Fusina, Trout power Philadelphia 
. to easy victory. over Birmingham 
United Prass International 

Chuck Fusina threw two touchdown 
passes and David Trout lied a USFL 
record with five field goals Sunday to 
power Philadelphia to a 43-11 manhandl
ing of Birmingham. 

In other games Sunday , Michigan 
downed Houston, 31-28 in overtime, San 
Antonio stopped Chicago , 30-21, 
Memphis slipped by Washington, 13-10, 
in overtime and New Jersey bombed 
Oklahoma, 49-17 . 

A crowd of 49,500 in Birmingham and 
a national television audience watched 
what was supposed to be the top USFL 
game of the season. But Philadelphia, 
10-1, gained 270 yards rushing against 
the top rushing defense in the league in 
dominating the Stallions. 

. Birmingham's Cliff Stoudt, the 
second-rated quarterback in the USFL 
behind Fusina , completed only slx-of-18 
passes for 62 yards against the Stars 
before being replaced in the third quar
ter by Bobby Lane. 

Fusina was 15-of-26 for 2'll yards and 
two touchdowns. 

BIRMINGHAM, 9-2 , was down 30-3 at 
halftime. The Stars scored on their 
second possession on a four-yard run by 
David Riley with 3: 17 left in the first 
quarter to cap a 43-yard drive that began 

USFL 
standings 
Eastern Conlerence 
Allantic W L T Pet. 
Philadelphia 10 I 0 .908 
New Jersey g 2 0 .818 
Pillsburgh 2 g 0 .182 
Washlnglon 1 10 0 .0111 
SOulhern 
Birmingham g 2 0 .a18 
TempaBay 8 3 0 .727 
New Orleans 7 3 0 .700 
Jacksonville ~ 7 0 .364 
Memphis 4 7 0 .364 
Weslern Conlerence 
Cenlral 
Michigan 7 4 0 .636 
Houslon 8 5 0 .545 
Oklahoma 8 5 0 .545 

after Birmingham punted (rom its six
yard line. 

At Pontiac , Mich., Novo Bojovic's 29-
yard field goal with 59 seconds left in 
overtime gave the Panthers a 31-28 vic
tory over the Houston Gamblers, break
ing a four-game Michigan losing streak. 

The defending league champions look 
advantage of a 30-yard miss by Toni 
Fritsch with 6:06 into the extra period 
a miss caused by linebacker John 
Corker'S deflection - and drove 68 
yards so Bojovic could make his first 
field goal attempt in three games. 

The Vietnamese Student 
Association & the Ph am Family 

Chlc,go 
Sin Anlqnlo 
Plclflc 
Denver 
Lot Angeles 
Arlzonl 
Oakl,nd 
1.1.1 wHke,nd'. r.lultl 

loa Angel .. 20, PIII.burgh 12 
Tamp. B.y 31 , JocklOn"". 13 
Olkland 20, Donv., 17 lOTI 
Sin Anlonlo 30. ChlC.go 21 

3 
4 

7 
5 
4 
2 

Hew JOlley.'. Oklollom. 17 
Mlchlgln 31 , HOIJItOll 28 (OTI 
M.mphl. 13. W.ohlnglon 10 (OTI 
Phll.delphll 43, 8 lrml"1lhlm 11 

Ton II/hI', gam. 
Arizona It New Or ... nl, 8 p,m 

8 0 .273 
7 0 .384 

4 0 .838 
8 0 .455 
6 0 .400 
8 0 .182 

AT SAN ANTONIO, Peter Raeford 's 
4S-yard scoring run in the final minutes 
gave the Gunslingers a 30-21 victory 
over the Chicago Bli tz. 

San Antonio, averaging only 12 .8 
points a game through its fi rst 10 
outings , held a 17-7 halftime lead as the 
Gunslingers accumulated their highest 
scoring tota I of the season. 

At Washington, Alan Duncan 's 29-yard 
field goal 4: 16 into overtime gave the 
Memphis Showboats a 13-10 sudden 
death victory over the Federals at RFK 
Stadium. 

are pleased to invite you & friends to come & help raise funds for 
Tony's Transplant. The fund raising party will be held on 
Friday, May 11, 1984 from 4:00 to 11:00 pm in the Triangle 
Lounge, IMD. There will be music, dancing, & fellowship. 

Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Americans 
whdve 
survived 
cancer, 
if the money 
spent on 
research " 
is worth it. 

.. 
Tickets can be purchased at the University Box Office, IMU. All money 
raised will go to Pham's Transplant fund. If you are unable to come 
and wish to donate please send a check to: 

Pham's Transplant fund 
The Vietnamese Student Association 

115 E. Market Street, Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-354-6539 

Your Support is Vital. Thank youl 

Weare . , 
wmrung. 

1------------------------------------------------------~ 

Leave the driving to 
North American and 
experience a more pleasant 
move with our innovative new 

offering an alternative to the 
rent-a-truck move! 

For FREE pricing, please give us a call 

at Hawkeye Moving & Storage, Inc. 

338-5404 
We also specialize in: 
• Full Service Moving~ Storage. Local Moving. 
• Preferred Service Moving (you choose your services.) 
• Overseas Moving (Anywhere in the Free World.) 
• Complete Services to Alaska, Canada, HawaH and Mexico. 
• Specialized Handling (air freight, high value products, office 

relocations. ) 
• Packing Material (complete selection of new and used 

cartons, tape, packing paper, foam pads & bubble pack.) 

A,eDt 0 I (+. northAmerican 
+.u VUlJDH i 

~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_lllII_·_~_·_·_1IIl_1II_~_1I_1II_~_1II_~_1I_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_1II_~_~_~_1I_~_~_lII_~_II_~_JI!l_lII_~_III!_._IlIII!!_~_III!~ 

Sports 

Iowa's 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
SIIff Wr iter 

Although the Iowa softball tell 
returned home 2-2 against Indiana S\ 
day, the split with the Hoosiers is a I 
misleading. 

"Over a 11 ( we) performed ve 
well," Hawkeye assistant Coach F 
Stockman said. "A 2-2 record does 
ildicate how well they played." 

In the opening game Friday, D' 
Reynolds was one pitch away from I 
iag credited with a perfect gall 
Reynolds did succeed in pitching I 
second no-hitter of the year en routE 
the 1~ win over the Hoosiers, The 0: 
baserunner came in the fifth as the 
Moines native hit a batter. 

In the nightcap, Indiana edged 

·Iowa 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Competing in the Iowa State V 
Invi tational, one of the final 
prior to the Big Ten Chllmpion!sh; 
the Iowa men 's track team had a 
to middle" meet, accordi 
Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Iowa State 's 4x100 meter relay 
won the event with a time of 
seconds in setting an Iowa 
collegiate record. The record that 
Slate beat was set by Iowa at 
Drake Relays the prior 
Iowa's record-setting 
didn't compete at Iowa State. 
Ihe Hawkeyes ran Gordy 
Ronnie McCoy, Doug Jones and 
Smith and they placed third 

Sprint 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

With a fully-automatic 
device, the NCAA and OlympiC 
lng standards for the loo-meter 
11.64 seconds. Manually timed, 
qualifying standard is 11.4. 

So what happens when a 
auloma tic timing device is used? 

For the answer, ask Iowa 
track team speedsters Vivien 
lie and Davera Ta ylor. McKenzie 
blistering 11.44 to claim top 
the 100-meter dash at the Big 
women's track meet in Ames on 
day. Taylor was not far behind, 
ing 11.55, good for third place. 

Because the timing device 
fully automatic, it was 
manual - even though it was 
automatic. Therefore neither 
qualified . 

"BOTH SPRINTERS may 
qualified for the NCAAs and the 



380 .273 
470 .384 

7 4 0 .838 
5 8 0 .455 
4 8 0 .400 
2 9 0 .182 

~ng.l" 20, Plltoburgh 12 
B.y 31 , Jac!tlonvil le 13 

20, Dotw., 11 (OT) 
~nlonlo 30, Chl<:lUO 21 
.w .... 48. Okllhoml 17 

31 , Houlton 28 (OT) 
13, WI"" nglon 10 (On 

43, 9l,mlnghlm 11 " . .". 

SAN ANTONIO, Peter Raeford's 
scoring run in the final minutes 

the Gunslingers a 30-21 victory 
the Chicago Blitz. 

Antonio, averaging only 12.8 
a game through its first 10 
held a 17-7 halftime lead as the 

accumulated their highest 
of the sea son. 

Wa!;hin,gton , Alan Duncan's 29-yard 
4: 16 overtime gave the 
Showboats a 13-10 sudden 

victory over the Federals at RFK 

the 

Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Americans 
whdve 
survived 
cancer, 
if the money 
spent on 
research • 
is worth it. 

Weare . . 
wmrung. 
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Iowa's play misleading in split 
By M.II ... Rapoport 
IItJIIWriter 

Although the Iowa softball team 
returned home 2-2 aga inst Indlana Sun
da!" the split with the Hoosiers is a bit 
misleading, 

"Overall (we) performed very 
,eO," Hawkeye assistant Coach Pat 
Stockman said. "A 2-2 record doesn't 
lodicate how well they played." 

tn the opening game Friday, Diane 
Reynolds was one pitch away from be
ing credited with a perfect game. 
Reynolds did succeed in pitching her 
,econd no-hitler of the year en route to 
the 1-0 win over the Hoosiers, The only 
baserunner came in the fifth as the Des 
Moines native hit a batter. 

In the nightcap, Indiana edged Iowa, 

4-3, claiming the win in the seventh iJIII. 
In,. With two outs and Iowa leading 3-1, 
Indiana's Linda Thaler hit a triple off 
Hawkeye pitcher Tracy Langhurst, 
wbich scored a Hoosier runner, 

WITH THALER ON third base, Iowa 
first baseman Mary Wisniewski drop
ped a throw allowing Tha ler to score 
and Pam Lee to reach base. 

Linda Thaler's sister, Brenda, came 
up to the plate and punched a base bit. 
With runners at first and tbird, 
Langburst intentionally walked Shari 
SchafUein. Unfortunately, Langhurst 
walked another Hoosier, giving Indiana 
the win. 

In Saturday's competition, Iowa 
dropped the first game 3-1, but bounced 
back to win the nightcap, 2-0. 

In the fint game, the Hawkeyes suf
fered from the only hitting problems of 
the weekend. "In some games we hit 
better than in other games," Stockman 
said. "Really the only ,ame (we had 
hitting problems) was in the first game 
Saturday," 

Although the Hawkeyes out-bit the 
Hoosiers 6-5, Indiana didn't score its 
runners by capitalizing on the hits, 
Linda Thaler hit a horne run and Lee 
knocked a two-run homer, giving the 
Hoosiers their only runs, 

WITH THE ONLY Iowa run scored 
in the fint inning, the loss was credited 
to pitcher Julie Kratoska, while In
diana pitcher Amy Unterbrink chalked 
up the win. 

Both of the weekend losses were due 

to individual mistakes. "We just had 
some fundamental mistakes," 
Stockman said. "They're not anything 
you can work on; it's scmething that is 
corrected by the individual." 

In the nightcap, Reynolds threw 
another strong game, allowing the 
Hoosiers only two hits en route to 2~ 
Iowa win. 

Linda Barnes singled in Diana Jir
citano in the rlrSt iMing, putting the 
first run on the boa rd . In the sa me inn
ing Wisniewski scored the fInal run 
when she scored on the front end of a 
double steal. 

Friday, the Hawkeyes will bost Ohio 
State in the first doubleheader of a two
day series at 3 p.m. Saturday's twinbill 
begins at 1 p,m, at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex, 

Iowa State dashes to relay record 
By Brad Ziman.k 
81811 Writer 

Competing in the Iowa State Veishea 
Invitational, one of the final tune-ups 
prior to the Big Ten Championships, 
the Iowa men's track team had a "fair 
to middle" meet, according to 
Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Iowa State's 4xloo meter relay team 
won the event with a time of 39.30 
seconds in setting an Iowa inter
collegiate record . The record thatIowa 
State beat was set by Iowa at the 
Drake Relays the prior weekend . 
Iowa 's record-setting 4x1oo squad 
didn 't compete at Iowa State. Instead, 
the Hawkeyes ran Gordy Beecham, 
Ronnie McCoy, Doug Jones and Robert 
Smith and they placed third with a 

time of 42.5. 

IOWA'S txlOO TEAM of Beecham, 
Terrence Duckett, Victor Greer and 
Robert Smith has been suffering from 
lack of exposure, according to 
Wheeler, as their mark of 39.44 last 
weekend at the Drake Relays was the 
fastest bl00 relay time in the 7fl-year 
track history of the Big Ten Con
ference. 

"Quite frankly the general reporting 
for us has been pretty poor in both the 
Des Moines Register and the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette," Wheeler said, "We 
have the fastest relay time recorded in 
the 75 years of the Big Ten Conference 
and they're ranked third in the world. 

"We've assembled the best group of 
sprinters anywhere in the naUon and 
when we don't get the proper exposure 

I'm the one who has to explain to them 
that they did their job but they didn't 
get recognized for it. If Lute Olson or 
Hayden Fry tens you something that 
pretty much writes the story for you 
but my job is just to supply the infor
mation." 

THE MOST outstanding perfor
mance in Saturday's meet for the Iowa 
squad was that of shot putters Nonn 
Balke and Gary Kostrubala . Both 
Balke and Kostrubala broke the Iowa 
school record but Balke now holds that 
mark with his toss of 56 feet, 10~ in
ches, Kostrubala was close behind with 
a mark of~. 

Robert Smith placed third in the 100 
for Iowa while winning his qualifying 
heat in a time of 10.34. John Dobbs also 

had a good performance in 1 ,SOlI, 
setting a pereonal best with a time of 
3.53.4. 

On Sunday, Kenny Williams, 
Terrence Ducltett, Victor Greer and 
Paul Chepkwony competed in the Jesse 
Owens Invitational in Columbus, Ohio. 
Chepkwony also competed in the Iowa 
State meet on Saturday and finished 
fourth in the intermedtate hurdles with 
a time of 52.3 seconds. 

This weekend, Iowa will be com
peting in the Billy Hays Invitational in 
Bloomington, Ind., and the Wisconsin 
Invitational in Madison, Wis, 

"ThIs next weekend it reaDy depends 
on who will be participating where," 
Wheeler said . "Some guys will be at 
the Billy Hays meet and some guys will 
be up in Madison. It just depends on 
their exam schedules." 

Sprinters miss qualifying mark 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

With a fully -automatic timing 
device , the NCAA and Olympic qualily
ing standards for the 100-meter dash is 
11.64 seconds. Manually timed, the 
qualifying standard is 11.4. 

59 what happens when a semi· 
auromatic timing device is used? 

For the answer , ask Iowa women's 
track team speedsters Vivien McKen
zie and Davera Taylor. McKenzie ran a 
blistering 11.44 to claim top honors in 
the 100-meter dash at the Big Four 
women 's track meet in Ames on Satur
day, Taylor was not far behind, clock
ing 11.55, good for third place. 

Because the timing device was DOt 
lully automatic , it was considered 
manual - even though it was semi
aulDmatic . Therefore neither runner 
qualified . 

"BOTH SPRINTERS may have 
qualified for the NCAAs and the OIym-

pic trials, but the electric timing 
device could >lIot be used for official 
times," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "It indicates to me that they 
qualified, but because of the semi
automatic device they won ' t be 
credited with that." 

Despite the heart-breaking news, 
McKenzie and Taylor both succeeded 
in setting seasonal-best records and 
McKenzie qualified for The Athletic 
Congress meet . Taylor qualified 
earlier this season for the meet, which 
will be held June 7-9 in San Jose, Calif. 

"It was a great race," the Iowa 
coach said. "McKenzie beat Nawal EI 
Moutawakil (Iowa State's Moraccan 
Olympian)." 

ALL IOWA'S LUCK wasn't tar
nished. Although she fell one second 
short of her ~oal - to qualify for the 
TAC meet - Nan Doak, running unat
tached, won the 3,000. In the process, 
Doak set an Iowa State Complex 
record and improved over her Drake 

Relays performance. 
"She's improved about 10 seconds 

every time she has run the 3,000 this 
season," Hassard said. "She had come 
down 30 seconds in four races ." 

After Saturday's winning ti me of 
9:26.2, Doak is closing in on the 9:15.0 
Olympic trial qualifying standard. 

By easily winning the 1,500 in 4:27.9, 
senior Penny O'Brien also set an Iowa 
Slate Complex record. "It ties her best 
at Drake last week ," Hassard said. 
"She won the event by quite a bit. She 
won by more than Cour seconds." 

CLOCKING A SEASON-BEST 46 .4, 
the 4x100 relay team of McKenzie , 
Elaine Jones, Jackie Moore and Taylor 
claimed top honors, while Terry 
Soldan, competing for the Hawkeye 
Track Club, won the javelin with a 
throw of 145 feet, one inch. 

Following Soldan and claiming 
second place was Janet Adams with a 
throw of 136-8. Finishing third for the 
Hawkeyes was Mickey Schoborg, 

recording a personal-best throw of 121-
1. 

The biggest surprise of the day, 
Hassard said, came from Sherry HuU , 
Hun set a personal record In the 800, 
"Returning from a stress fracture In 
indoor track, she led the race most of 
the way and finished in a close fourth 
place with 2:14.3," Hassard said . 

In high jump competition, Mary Mol 
was edged out of first place with a 5-11 
jump, "She tied the lowa State Com
plex record with winner Rita Graves 
from Kansas State, who jumped the 
same height but won the event on 
Cewest misses," Hassard said. 

Iowa recorded three more season· 
best perfonnances with Taylor's 2U in 
the 200, Moore's 59,2 in the 400 and 
Kathy GiUespie's 15.2 in the 100 hur
dles . 

Gail Smith, in the discus , also 
claimed a second-pJace finish with a 
throw of 136-3. Shelley Reclies , in her 
first career discus competition, set her 
personal record at 122-11. 
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fo ur Iowa batters. 
A comeback wasn't needed In Satur

day's opener as the Hawkeyes lagged 
the Wildcats for nine runS In the bot
tom of the (irst innlnl and added four 
Il'IOre in the second to build an insur
mounlable lead. 

Eddie popped a three-run homer over 
the right field fence in the first while 
Conti drilled a grand slam to the same 
part of the ballpark. Iowa added Its 
final four runs In the bottom of the fifth 
inning, three coming on a home run to 
right by designated hitter Rick Jenn
ings. 

Murphy gave up 11 hits en route to 
picking up his sixth win of the year. 
Tile senior struck out three Wildcats 
while walking four . 

IN THE SERIES finale, 
Northwestern took advantage of incon
sistent Hawkeye pitching to score two 
runs in the first, three in the second, 
and two in the third, fourth and fifth in
nings before adding a single run in the 
seventh. 

The Wildcats pounded out 12 hits, in
cluding only two extra base hits, a 
home run by designated hitter John 
Stewart in the first inning and a double 
by lirst baseman Ed Tompa in the 
fourth. 

Mike Darby took the loss for Iowa as 
his record fell to 2-3. 

Banks said it's tough for a team to 
slay up for all four games in a series. 
" I feel good about bealing anybody 
three out of four," Banks said. "I've 
been here 15 years and only one time 
have we won four in a row in a weekend 
and its only happened to us once. To get 
four games you've got to get a lot of 
breaks and have some luck." 

The wild , wild Western Division of 
the Big Ten continues to be thai way. 
Minnesota took three games from 
Wisconsin last weekend and will have 
to be heavily favored for one of the 

Continued from pege lB 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 10, North_tarn I 
Northwa.tarn 310 101 0 - I I 0 
Iowa 001 324 ll- 10 13 2 

TIChy, Haf,n,cher (5). Reining. (I) and 
Glrerdl;'Ott and Gurtchefl. WP - Ott (8·2); LP 
Hllen.cher (1-2). 2B: Iowa: Eddie. Gurlch"f. 3B 
- Iowa; Conti . HR - Nor1h .... stern: Quintana; 
low.: Gur1hchen. 

Iowa I , Northwe.tern 5 (10 In nino') 
Northwfttarn 201 100 010 0 - 5 7 4 
Iowa 010 000 310 1 - I 13 1 

Hali. Haf,nscher (9) and Girardi; G,organt .. 
and Gurtchefl . WP - Georgant .. (3-2); LP -
Hlfenscher (1-3). 2B - Northwestern: Girardi ; 
Iowa: Dr.hozel (2). Tureili. HR - Northwestern: 
Stew.rt; Iowa: Gurtch,fI. 

Iowa 17, Northwestern 3 
Northwestarn 010 001 1- 3 11 2 
Iowa "0 040 x-17 II 0 

TruaIWein . Cook (1). Redale (5) and Girardi. 
Beck (6); Murphy and Gurtchen. WP - Murphy 
(&.0); LP - Trautwein (8-3). 2B - North .... stern: 
Hun; Iowa: Knapp (2). Eddie. ContI. 3B - Iowa: 
Conti . HR - Iowa: Eddie. Conti. Jenning • . 

Northwestern 12, Iowa 1 
Northwfttarn 232 220 1-12 12 0 
Iowa 010000 0- 1 13 

Miller and Girardi ; Darby. Schafer (2), 
Keupker (3) and Gurtchelf. WP - Miller (8-2); 
lP - Darby (3-5). 2B - Northwestern: Tompa; 
Iowa: Drahozal. Jennings. HR - Northweltem: 
Stewart. 

playoff berth. Banks said Iowa, which 
visits division-leading Minnesota this 
weekend, isn 't counting on any help 
from anybody else. 

"It's still going to come down to the 
final weekend ," Banks said . 
"Northwestern was a good ball team 
but it 's going to be a big struggle for 
them. We've still got a shot at it, but 
we'll have to play well ." 

The top two teams from each divi
sion advance to the double elimination 
tournament which will be held on the 
field on the Wes tern Division cham
pion . 

lrE!r1r1i!;, _____________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_'_ro_m __ p_aQ_B ___ 1B 

finished strong by defeating Andrew 
lIocker and Bill Sheley of Purdue, 6-4, 
6-7, 6~ . 

Iowa also had three players finish 
among the top six in singles. Rudy Foo 
took third place at No. 4 and Rob 
Moellering captured third place at No. 
S singles. Ne\son finished his single 's 
play in sixth place. 

Foo won his first match against 
Mark Koza of Purdue, 6-3, 6-2 , before 
falling to Chuck Menbacher, who woo 
the title, 6-3, 6-2. For third place, Foo 
defeated Rodd Schreiber of Michigan, 
62, 6-4. 

AT NO. 5 SINGLES, Moellering beat 

Big Ten men's 
tennis results 
Singl .. 

NO. 1 - 1 Adem A_WI del. Jon Komi .. , INI. 3-8. 
11-• • 11-2. 3 ChUCk Sw.yntlWI dtl J,m Poloy lM.nn .l. 6-
1. 11-4. 

No. 2 - 1 SlOr.n £''''lOn IMlnn I del. Roget Smll!\. 
11-7. 11-1 . 1-2. 3. John LOillO 11i1.1 del . Ro .. u .. r (M). 4-8. 
6-2. 6-2 

No a - I Mall Groc. (Minn ) del N .. , Adlmsl".). 6-
4.6-2. 3 John Royer (MI dol . Bill Shaley (P). rot. 1--1 

No 4 - 1 Chuck MlnbaCher (Minn.) def Tim Klein 
IWI. 6-2. 6-4 3 Rudy Foo Iii del Rodd Schraib«IM). ~ 
2. 6-4 

No. S - 1 D."d Biacklfona (M.nn I dol. P'.er BoUlOll 
(i! I. 2-8. 1-3. e·3 3 Rob MOOllt"~ (I) dol s..n, WalCh 
IW) 6-1. 6-2 

Mark Redding of Ohio State, 6-4 , 6-3. 
He then lost to Bouton of lUinois , 6-3, 7-
6, but easily defeated Welch from 
Wisconsin, 6-1 , 6-2. 

Nelson lost his first match against 
Matt Grace from Minnesota , 6-4, 3-6, 6-
2. Nelson was the only player to take a 
set from Grace, who finished first, the 
entire tournament. The sophomore 
came back and beat Richard Berry 
from Ohio State, 7-5, 6~, before losing 
to Mike Krebs o( Northwestern, 6-4,6-
3. 

Iowa also had two players named to 
the all Big Ten team. Seniors Inman 
and Sunil Reddy were voted onto the 
team by the coaches. 

No. ' - 1 JoM W.)nt IWI dtf . arog And ... _ (Ind I. 
1-1. 6-2 3 lou Mc:Keo (Minn.) del. Androlambtrl (I.~ 
• ... 7-5. 1-3. 

Doubla. 
No . • - 1 Dalild GOOdm.n.Ad.m. lill.1 dtf. Fred'. 

P.hlt"· Erikl", (Mlnn). 6-4 . rebred. 3. Dan Arendl·Tom 
Klofn (W)del Bred Pontow·Joey CMSloII(lnd). $or. 8-1 . 
6-3 

No. 2 - 1. BOUlon -M .... Meyer (III) clef. Mtrzblthar· 
arace IMlnnl. &-3. 6-• . 3. Mlk.lnman -M"l1eri~ (II del. 
Shalty.Andrtw _ ... IP). 1--1. 6-7. 6.0. 

No. , - t Jim _on-Jim Bu,l<.oholdor (I) del. Wefch
Chuck S.oy ... (WI. 1· 5. 1-3. 3 Marco Won-Dan CMo
tion IN) def lOlilo-lombtrl (IU.I. 2.e. 1--1. 6-2. 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

'495 Adult •• 52QO ChildrmundalO 
(in Iowa City Gringo's only) 

$2.00 Lunches 
Monday. and T unday. 

Choose from 9 mull: 
Beef or Chicken Taco Express. Beef. Chicken, or Chme and Onion 
Enchibtda Express. Mini Dduxe (ritp, am or Chicken TOI~. or Mini 
Suprema Salad. CompUmentary Chips and hot sauce. 

GRIN~"S 
115 E. College 338-3000 

Mon. 9 p.m. 

Sports 

Watson ends long dryspell 
with easy five-shot victory 

~ "-'~' IHurst' s j 
CARLSBAD, Calif. (UPI) - The question for 

months has been, "What's wrong wIth Tom Wat
son?" 

The answers? He was swinging too fast. He was 
swinging too slow. He was pulling poorly. He was 
driving poorly. 

SWlday, however, the man who once ruled the PGA 
Tour gave a much sImpler answer: Nothing Is wrong 
with Tom Watson. 

Watson ended a two-year drought when he eagled 
the second hole and pulled away to a five-stroke vic
tory with a S-under-par 67 In the $400,000 Tournament 
of Champions. 

"It's just nice to win," Watson saId. "It's hard to 
describe. It's just a great feeling. I always knew it 
would come back. I was getting a little tired of aU 
the questions. It will be nice not to hear them 
anymore." 

It was Watson 's first victory in a regular stroke 
play tournament in the United Slates since he won 
the 1982 U.S. Open. 

Walson hit the skids early this season and during 
one stretch missed the cut In three successive tour
naments and followed with a tie for 60th place In the 
Los Angeles Open . But three weeks ago he showed 
nashes of his former brilliance and finished the 
Masters in second place behind Ben Crenshaw. 

Sunday 's $72,000 first prize vaulted him to the top 
of the 1984 money list with $284,4611, with $100,000 of 
that coming in January in a Wllque match play event 
in Tucson, Ariz . 

Now, Watson said he's ready to begin a drive 
toward the U.S. Open in June. 

"I've gone through a bad spell of golf, a real 
valley," he said. "But I feel now I'm going to take 
off. I'm going to play well for, oh, the next 15 years. 
Hopefully this will be the start of a streak leading to 
the U.S. Open." 

Comaneci wins Olympic award 
VIENNA Austria (UPI) - Five-lime Olympic 

gold medaUst Nadia Comanecl was presented ~ith 
the Olympic Order silver award Sunday at a sporling 
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HIGH COUNTRY 
"Butch Waller & his group, the High Country, Is 
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event in her honor, marking the world champion 
gymnast's retirement from official competition. 

Sweets and 'Treats 
Comanecl astounded the world at the 1976 

OlympiCS In Montreal, where she won three gold 
medals at the ale of 1(. 

Since then Comanecl has won countless 
international competitions, and is a two-time world 
champion and three-time European absolute 
champion. 

At the Palace of Sports and Culture In Bucharest, 
International Olympic Committee president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch awarded Comaneci the Olympic 
Order (or her outstanding contribution to the world 
sports movement, the Romanian News Agency 
Agerpress said. 

Gophers have big crowd 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - More than 2S,OOO 

feverish football fans caught up in the Lou Holtz 
hype attended the University of MiMesota's spring 
game which was complete with cheerleaders, 
marching band, police escorts and limousines. 

Donovan Small scored two touchdowns on runs of 
15 and 13 yards to leail Team Minneapolis over Team 
St. Paul 24-17 before 25,171 at the Metrodome 
Saturday night. 

Holtz said the 43,060 tickets actually distributed 
set an NCAA record for a spring game - which was 
quite a feat in Ilself for the Gophers who have not 
held an intra squad game the last two years due to 
injuries. 

"This game is so important for the players 
because of the crowd," said Holtz, who has sparked 
interest since his arrival in December from 
Arkansas. "As a football team, we have a long way 
to go. But I am overwhelmed by the things that have 
happened the past couple of days." 
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unHed Presslntern.llonal 

Broce Hurst flirted with a no-hitter 
ler seven Innings before settling lor a 
two-hltter and Mike Easler hit 11101010 
hOmers Sunday to power the Boston 
Red Sox to a 3-1 victory over Ch~ago 
that snllpped the White Sox' slliame 
,Inning streak. 

. Hurst, 4-3, lost his no-hit bid wtJeI1 
Vance l.aw opened the eighth with his 
third hOne run of the season. Scot! 
F'letcher slngled later in the Inning lor 
the only )ther hit off the left-bander. 

Tite Rej Sox took a 1~ lead in the 
!irsl innirg off Floyd Bannister, H 
Marty Barett led off the game with a 
doubl,. ad/anced to third on 
Boggi' infield out and scored 
Dwiglt Evms' sacrifice ny. 

EASL~ R, WHO HAD only 
. previous career home run olf 

handed plchers, led off the 
Ing with ~Io homer into the 

The Atla~ Braves used 
~k!hing in tl opener and hard 
In the nigh~ Sunday to 
doJbleheade m the Montreal 
2-0 and 9-8. 

Craig Mc try and Steve 
sian combin n an eight-hitler 
Gerald Perry ipled home a run 
scored anothe~ spark the Braves 
victory in the ner. 

In the night , pinch hiUer 
Jorgensen dril a two-run single 
lite eighth inni~nd Dale Mul'l>hy 

. ded an inside- park homer in 
ninth to help .Braves complete 
sweep. 

In the nightca~tlanla, which 
a fHJ lead , was trling 7 ~ in the 
when Randy hit a 
single and Alex . followed with 

SO~tE~RSES 
IMPROVElCORES -
WEIMPRVE 
STUDEN1. TOO! 

• 
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ive Mom the best... 
Personalized Fudge 
fles • Boxed Cbocolates 
• Chateau Suisse 

Your Own Assortment 

ts and CJreats 
337-6361 

loNo~ol·Y" 

E MILL PRESENTS 

EN MIKE 

Freeberg 
Rathje 

ion Moonlite 

THE MILL 
AURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

IS A Gershwin 
37 Celtic 
4t Curved 

molding 
41 Circles of Ulht 
44 Sportscaster 

Cosell 
• Move furtively 
48 Gamblin. 

maximum 
•• Pen 
50 Spiced stew 
11 Norman of TV 
IZ Factual 
IS Polyhymnia, 

e.,. 
14 Choirboy's 

collar 
IS A monthly 

payment, 
usually 

17 HI&h1ander's 
hud r 

137.2111 

. , , 
.. t ••. • - . • . • . • . • • • 
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Hurst's two-h itter stops Chicago 
Un"ed Prell Internallonal 

Bruce Hurst mrted with a no-hitter 
fit seven inn Ings before settling for a 
two-hltter and Mike Easler hit two solo 
bOrTIcrs Sunday to power the Boston 
Red Sox to a 3-1 victory over Chicago 
that s~pped the White Sox' silt-garne 
Irinnill8 streak. 

Hunt, 4-3, lost his no-hit bid when 
Vance l.aw opened the eighth with his 
third h<me run of the season. Scott 
Fletcher singled later in the inning for 
the only lther hit off the left·hander. 

American League 
standings 
Eat 
o.troil 
ToronlO 
SIKlmore 
MI .... uk .. 
Cla';eland 
Boslon 
New York 

We.1 

W L Pet. GB 
22 4 .148 
18 10 .843 5 
14 14 .500 8 
12 13 .480 8\1 
11 13 .458 10 
12 16 .429 11 
9 17 .348 13 

2 
2 

Toronlo 2. Kansa. City 1 
Boston 3, Chicago I 
Mlnnesola • • Oakland 3 
New York 8. Milwaukee 4. 10 Inning. 
Baltimore 6. Te .. s 1 
Sealtie 3. Calffornla 1 

Today. gam" 
T",onlo (Ale .. -. I-I ) II Bll1imo<e (McGrwgor 3-3). 

8:35 p.m. 
C_In<j ISulcN"e 3-1) .. Now York IRawley ()'2). 

7:00 p.m. 
Milwluk .. (Cocono_ 0-4) ., ChiCOVO (Hoyt 3-2). 

before being relieved by Salome 
Barojas .after walking Boggs and 
Evans in the eighth. Barojas got Jim 

Rice to hit into a double play and 
retired Easler to end the threat. 

In other games , Detroit beat 
Cleveland 6-5 in 12 innings, Toronto 
edged Kansas City 2-1 , Minnesota 
defeated OakiandJ-3, New York topped 
Milwaukee ~ in 10 innings , Baltimore 
belted Texas 6-1 and Seattle stopped 
California 3-1. 

The Rei Sox took a 1-4 lead in the 
Ilrst Inni'i off Floyd Bannister, 2-3. 
Marty Barett led off the game with a 
doubl" adlanced to third on Wade 
Boggs' infield out and scored on 

Calffornla 
Oakland 
Sean. 
Mlnnesola 
Chicago 
Kansa.City 
Tex .. 

18 13 .581 
15 14 .517 
15 14 .517 
15 15 .500 
12 14 .462 
9 15 .375 
9 19 .321 

2 \1 7:30 p.m. 
AT CLEVELAND. Lou Whitaker 

singled home Dave Bergman from 
third base with the tie-breaking run in 
the 12th to give the Tigers their 22nd 
victory in 26 games. Detroit is now 1l~ 
on the road . Aurelio Lopez raised his 
Tecord to :1-4. Ernie Camacho, 0-2, was 
the loser. 

3\1 o.trol1ll1orenguor 1·1111 KI_o City IGublcla ()'2). 
5'~ 7:35 p.m. 
7\\ Mlnneso," (!mllhlOrt 3-3) al COIllornl. (Rom_k 3-

I Owigtt Ev~s' sacrifice fly. 

EASL~R, WHO HAD only one 
previous career home run off left
handed plchers, led off the second inn
ing with ~Io homer into the left field 

Sunday'. result. 
Delroll 8. ClevelaM 5. 12 Innings 

screen. Easler hit his second horner of 
the game and fifth of the season in the 
sixth inning to provide Boston with a 3-
o lead_ 

2). 9:30 p.m. 
See'lle ISloddord ()'Z) ., OoJ<lln<j IMcC.lty 3-1). ' ;35 

p,m. 

Hurst struck out four and walked 
three in going the distance for the third 
time. 

Bannister allowed only four hits 

At Toronto, Cliff Johnson singled 
home Jesse Barfield with none out in 
the ninth to lead the Blue Jays. 

Pi · hing, power keys Atlanta • wins 
The Atlat Braves used clutch 

National League 
plChing in t opener and hard hitting standings 
In the nigh p Sunday to sweep a East W L Pet. GB 
doibleheadexm the Montreal Expos NewYort< 15 10 .600 
2-0 and 9-8. Chicago 14 11 .seo 1 

craig Mc try and Steve Bedro- Philadelphia 13 12 .520 2 
Montreal 14 13 .519 2 

sian combin~n an eight-hiUer and S1. Lou is 13 15 .484 3\\ 
Gerald Perry ipled home a run and Pll1sburgh 9 16 .375 6 

scored anothet spark the Braves to W .. , 
victory in the nero Las Angeles 19 1 I .633 

" •• "i'hl pi"h hill" Mik. 
San Diego 17 11 .607 

Jorgensen dril a two-run single in Clnclnnall 14 14 .500 4 
"llanla 12 14 .462 5 

the eighth inni nd Dale Mu1'!>hy ad- San Francisco 11 17 .393 7 
. ded an inside-t park homer in the Houston 10 17 .370 7\1 

ninth to help ~Braves complete a Sunday's results 
sweep. Atllnta 2, Montreal 0, 11t game 

In the nightca~t1anta, which blew Atlant. 9. Montre.l, • • 2nd gerne 

a 6-4 lead , was tring 7~ in the eighth double. Jorgensen; a former Expo, 
when Randy JolrOn hit a one-out singled in both runners to give the 
single and Alex Tllino followed with a Braves an 8-7 lead . 

Houston 10, New York 1 
lOI AngelM 8, Pittsburgh 4, lit glme 
Pinoburgll Z. Lot Angellt 1. 2nd III"'" 
CInCinnati 5. Philadelphia 3 
$lin FrancIsco 3, 8t. Lou. 2 
S.n DiegO 8. ClliCago 5 

T odays gam •• 
San Frond",o (101. Davlo ()'3)" Chlcogo (RoIn'Y 11 ·3). 

1,20 p.m. 
Houllon (Nlek ,o 2·$) .1 Montr •• 1 IPalm., 2-0) . 8:3S 

pm 
Cincinnati (Solo 3-1) . 1 Now York (leary H). 8;35 

p.m. I 
AUIn'. (P .... 0-0) II Philldelpllia (By.trom ()'O). 8'35 

pm 
S.n DlOOO IThurmond 1.2) P ... burO" (Dol .... 1·1). 

e,35 p.m. 
l ..... I1QeIe. (H_" 4-0).' SI Loulo(lOPoinl3-3). 

7'35 p.m. 

IN OTHER GAMES, Cincinnati dow
ned Philadelphia 5-3, Houston routed 
New York 10-1, San Francisco edged 

SL Louis 3-2, San Diego downed 
Chicago 8-5 a nd Los Angeles topped 
Pittsburgh 4-1 In 10 innings then 10 l2-
1. 

At Cincmnati, Dave Parker'S run· 
scoring single broke a 3-3 tie and Cesar 
Cedeno doubled home another run in 
the eighth to lift the Reds to their 
eighth victory in their last nine games. 

At New York, Nolan Ryan fired a six
hitter and contributed a key hit to an 
eight-run third inning, helping th 
Aslros defeat the Mels. Ryan, 2-2, 
struck out seven and is ued two walks 
>Ahlle pitching his first complete game 
of the season lD seven starts. Dwight 
Gooden, 2-2, uffered the loss. 

At St. Louis, Jack Clark drove in two 
runs with a homer and a sacrifice fly 
and scored the winning run on a triple 
by Dusty Baker. 

DON'T LET COOKING 

",,,~ .. ~, ,,FOR: 

LI~~!ES 
• TES~·TAPEI> LIBRARY 
• RElt\ORCEMENT TEST 
• HOWSTUDY PACKET 

CLA ES STARTING 
WEEI OF MAY 21 

!
~. Call DIys. fVt!tllp'-... 

IUIPIJtt 338·2588 
EDUCATIONAL 232 Stevens Dr. 
CENT£R . 

TEST PREP~RATIOI SPECIALISTS SINCE· 1131 
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GRATE ON YOUR NERVES! 
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Spice up your life with cookbooks 
from the IMU Bookstore 

9Y 
COOKING 
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PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult Mquines 
. mmFlm 

2s. Adult MOllie Archade 
Cards - Gihs - Lingerie 

Adult Yldeo Mowies - rem .. 1 or sales 
Family Type Video Movies 

"I SUPPQrt the 
United Way 
because it's 
tbefairest 
way I know 
of helping as 
many people 
aslcall~ 

315Klibood 

SPLASH INTO 
THE GOOD OL' 
SUMMERTIME 

ST ADIUM STYL 

TONIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
/I DOUBLE-UP 

ON ALLORI KS 

New 5umm rtime Hout : pm to 2 m 

Hello, Iowa CItVI 
We'~ brand M 'W and 
we'N got. Hot 'N QuIck 
PIZZA FOR YOU. 
You're gonna Bite our mouth· 
watering pIrza piled high ~th 
toppings on the tastiest crust 
III'OWld. With our fleet of <lYen· 
equipped Expresa Trucks and 
Court r cars we can debwr 
better pizza faster than anyont 
In Iowa City. We're the new kid 
In town And we would terta1n~ 
apprecIAte your call. CAll. 
FOR ll-IE WHEEL MAN. 

ter 337-3400 
lfaa AND ORDER OUR . n EXPRESS SPECIAL OF THE 

h 
DAY OR THE CUSTOM 

t e PIZZA OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

rest 
or 
else. •• 

r- --------- ----, I Introcfud,." PIua Whee" Taco Express • 

:. S?7€:m:-_ $2~ :. 
Cd: U7-!400 Jew 

• Hoe 'N Quick Delluerv. I 
I 0He0- t'lqlites May 13. 1984 • OFF I 
L 111.... 517 SowUi RlverUle OJ ' 

~-------------------~ I introducing Our Cuatom CourIer SenIk:e I 

: ~2:"r-J $1"" : . I You',. f:""O Ioue 1M pra! ~ I 
I J .. pic your ~ /IOpJIMgI I 

tMn .. . coI: .u7..MOO ~ • Off 
I Hoi 'N Quick Delluery. 111.... I 
L Offore>;JlR!S May 13. 1984 • 11'7 s-u NvenWe O.!J 

r-------------------, I IPreeTopp..... I 
I Or_ .ny ttl,.. lOpping I 
I pIza, pe" or 01fr;n1l.1tyfe. l!iJ I 
I and get two topping' frN

rl
· .... I 

Irr lfe topplngt lor ,,,. P ell - I 
I~~ I I Offer eopim May 13, 1984 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Hardbodies' teaches art of lust 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

MOVIES ARE SO 
educational. Why, one can 
always learn such new and 
marvelous things from 

llIem. For example, our new word for 
today Is "hardbody." Can you say that, 
boys and girls? Sure you can. Hard
bawd-ee. Do you know what a hardbody 
is? Well, a hardbody is a perfect fox 
llIat inhabits California beaches. No, 
it's not llIat kind of fox, not the four
legged kind. A fox is a pretty girl. But 
when you don't want to admit that girls 
are human belngs, and therefore 
worthy of respect, you call them 
something else. Like "foxes" or 
"hardbodies ... 

Today's vocabulary lesson is brought 
to you by Hardbodles, a brand·new 
movie from Columbia Pictures, llIe 
same company that brought you 
Gand hi. Hardbodles is a very 
educational film. It is a training 
manual to aid poor, lonely men In llIe 
tracking down and snaring of 
hardbodies. It does this by telling the 
story of Scotty Palmer, a blond and 
blue-eyed hunk of California beefcake 
pia) ed with lecherous enthusiasm by 
Grant Cr .. mer. It seems that Scotty is 
a two-bJt hustler who lives from one 
scam to the next, each being about as 
shabby as the apartment from which 
he is evicted at the beginning of the 
film. But have no fear - our homeless 
hunk does not stay homeless for long . 

IT SEEMS THAT just down the 
beach, three slightly over-the-hill (i:'e ., 
past 25) but wealthy (i .e., making 
more than $lOO-a-week) businessmen 
have forsaken their responsibilities to 
devote their declining years to llIe pur· 
suit of nubile young things and the 
fulfillment of their most lecherous fan
tasies. But alas, llIey exist in an en· 
vironment where hard bodies are 
preferre<J to fa t wallets, so the three 
are not quite in great demand . 

But our Scotty sweet-talks his way 
into their confidence (not to mention 
their hearts, home and Mercedes) and 
before you can say "waterbed," our 
three old geezers have hired our 
spunky young hunk as their technical 
advisor, coach and live-in pimp. Of 
course, ScoUy doesn't like the term 
"pimp," but then be calls the mold in 
his refrigerator."a science project," so 
his grasp on reality is clearly strained. 

Scotty tells the overly-ripened 
Romeos that to help oneself to the 
prime sl ices of cheesecake, the 
hardbodie i'nust be properly 
" dialogued ." Can you say 
"dialogued"? Sure you can. Die-uh
logged. This means that the hardbodies 
will salivate with uncontrolled lust if 
you feed them the right come-<ln line. 
This line must be a "B-B-O." That's B 
as in bed, B as in brainless and D as in 
dirty. But in the movie, B-B-O stands 
for "Bigger and Better Deal." That is, 
you must promise them more than they 
want, even if it's more than you can 
deliver. 

BUT FOR THIS to be effective, the 
girls must possess : a) hard bodies; b) 
soft heads; c) nymphomania; and d) 
have an uncontrolled habit of exposing 
their breasts in pubtic or semi·public 
surroundings. Fortunately for our four 
musketeers, there is no shortage of 

, 

, 

Teal Roberts, Grant Cramer and Kathl"n Klnmont (Irom 
lelt) demonltrite the liner pOints 01 the "hard body 

sandwich" In a typical moment from Hardbodles, a min
dless saga 01 sex and surf Irom Paramount StudlOi. 

Films 

Hardbodies 
Written by Steve Greene. Eric Aner and Mark 
Griffith.. Produced by Jeff Begun and Ken 
Danon. Directed by Mark Griffiths. Rated R. 

Scotty Palmer ................................. Oraot C .. mer 
Hunter ............................................... G.ry Wood 
Rounder ..................................... Michael Rapport 
Ashby .......................................... SOrrelis Plck.rd 

Showing .t Campus II. Old CapitOl Center 

overly-ea ger sexual playthings 
cavorting on this particular beach. 
Soon it becomes apparent that the 
question to be answered is not whether 
the old guys will score, but how often 
they will make it before their lechery 
collapses on them. Their goal seems to 

be to have sex as often as it takes to do 
themselves permanent damage. 

Hardbodlel also provides us with an 
educational travelogue . Jeepers , 
California must be a swell place, 
because all of the women there are abo 
solutely beautiful and traipse around in 
bikinis that are even skimpier than 
their tiDY, sex·crazed minds. And the 
men don't have to be handsome, or 
smart, or talented or even interesting; 
the women are so guUible that even the 
most transparent come-<ln will have 
them gravitating toward the bedrooms 
lusting after carnal excess. 

Or at least, that is what the film im
plies , because one thing that 
Hanlbodiel is not, is a sex manual. In
deed, this film is all talk and little ac
tion, lacking the true killer instinct it 
needs to become the porno flick it pre
tends it wants to be . The only dif
ference between this and tbe beach 

parties tha t Frankie and Annette used 
to romp through is the vulgar 
language, the abundance of female 
breasts and its mirthless, idiotic at
titude toward sex. But that can be ex
pected from a mm whose press packet 
identifies some of its characters only 
as "Hardbody on Bike," "Jogging 
Hardbody," " Head Geek," and "Oorky 
Geek." 

We should all thank Central States 
Theatres for bringing it to us in the 
downtown mall. Usually such films are 
dumped on drive-I n theaters as a 
second or llIini weekend feature (helPS. 
fog up the windshields). But Central 
Stales has cleared away such 
worthless and unartistic drivel as TIle 
Ore er just so that our college educa· 
tions can be completed. Can you say 
"Thank you, Central States?" No, I 
guess you can't ... 

Got two tlnall tomorrow you 
should be cramming tor? 

~IrES Experience the unique .I~osphe,e II 
OW'S\\i;ilft t t~t f frt"-'? 

i~~O 11 MOla 
II you don't know It by now you ne .. r will. It won't 
bothlr UI lIlt doeln't bother you . (B"Id •• , you 
can Itlll cancel your registration.) 

$1.75 Pitcher. All Night 
Happy Hour 4-7 25$ DraWl etc. 

MAGOO'S 2OIN.L~n 

\"L\ t" & (; Nil 
-IIONDAY

twIIburpr .1"'" hi ........ 
$1.50 4-1. P.III. 
$1.00 Pltchen of 

S4r0h' •• Iud • lull LIPl 
&-cIoM 

pi", OUI HAPPY HOUR 

Spec"ls Irom 4·1 O,lty 
~ Dr~ .. . \2.00 p,llhefl 

~ 1 00 (,1.",,\ of wone 2 for 1 All Dr Inks 
fRll POPCORN .11 the lime 

~=;;;;= tiS Dubuque .. _ .. 

TONIGHT & TUESDAY ~~t 
GROUND ,,',1 -; ... ,.: taurrn 

ttl of Dubuque 

ZERO 50¢ 80 8to~SWBeer 
"r .. mOIl 1If ... ,lllng /tItIh ''''IIY fOC! 10,.. 10 hilI .. _rom world 
I •• _1If. Wllh CloCkworl prtClfJlon. 0110 UNO lElIO ""IooIltN • _." ... ,ft, .. 110m lito .ttI chOld 10 , .. I." ~rt .• - OIlOUND 

100 DRAWS - BUD & LITE 
ADMISSION: Only $1 

lE110 

Wed ' Thurt: Fri. & 1Itot.: 
THE VOID I'II1TILI CMICINTI IPSO FACTO ....... ' 

MONDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Uquor 
8 to cIoM 

HAPPY HOUR MOIl. • Frl. 4 to 7 
2 for 1 .. Mquor/$2 pIChIn 

SOC m-;(Ij( t4cheIob 

BEST DOUBlE-BUBBlE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

21 Imported Been 
LNE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. & Sal 

!!!!! 
Red Stallion 

Lounge 
Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Thl.WHIt 

HAPPI •• " 
Appearing May 7 through 18 

Tonight', 10C Draws a.,O:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private party Accommodation, 

Avanable-
Ellt 242 (1-10) One block behind 

Truck 

a safety seat . e e 

the only secure place for a child In a car. 

....... .. 
'V""2"~ 

ADmmInI entertainment 1 
• IK 

,, - #,. 
IJI1. 

Every Mon. in May 

"Burg Inn" 
Shirt Day 

214 N. Linn 337-5512 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am·10 am 
111 ......... 

IELD 

I ..-----,.--
At the Bijou 
ne HauntiDI. Nightmare fodder. The 

standard creepshow fare - a group of I 
baunted house - but the chills are Bell 

, frightening. Directed by Robert Wise, !II 
lIarris and Claire Bloom. At 7 p.m. 

I Polye ler. Tab Hunter stars as the S~ 
Suaveness in this cult classic from dire 
Waters. In nauseating Odorarna . See It l 

risk, but remember: To err is human, ' 
Divine Is not. Not to mention smelling hi 
'p.m. 

"'"',. lu. DIE wt" u" Television 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
01 your day. 

Domino's pjzza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free...no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast ... Free 
OeliveryTM 

Call .us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun.· Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 

-------~-----~~, 03: 

31 --m !.'< 
$8.75 

Includ. any 11" 1~tem pizza 
plul two 1101. Coli ... 
Good Mondays Only 
Fa't, F," Delivery 
528 S. Riverside Dr. 

Phone 337 -8no 
30 Minutes 
or' .... L. ___________ ~_~~ 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

I 

For a limited time dy Domino'. 
Plzu will acclpt rlY delivery 
coupon from any jIZI place In 
town on compareb size., and 
guarantee 30 mlnUl or ,,..111 
Call UI 337-8770 

I 

t 
Men~ 
All PiZUI Inlude Our 
Speclll Bled of Sauce 
Ind 100% AI' Ch .. " 

Our Superb 
Ch .... P\z.I 
12w cheese ~.79 
16" cheese ~6.89 

Additional lema 
Pepperon~ ~ushrooms, 
Green Peppars, Onions, 
Sausage, Gound Beef, 
Jalapenos, lIack Olives, 
Green Oliva, Anchovies, 
Ham, Doublt Cheese and 
Extra ThickCrust 
12" pizza S .89 per item 
16" pizza ~1.29 per item 

Domino'l Deluxe 
5 Itemalor the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms. 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Oeluxe S 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Prices do not Include 
applicable sales tax. 

On the networks : It's time for the II! 
have their ratings checked again. so lh 
wheeling out their big money minlseriE 
pagan Romans, illegal aliens and witcb t 
can judge who has the most gorgeous I 
knobbiest knees while watching ABC's 
loga party, "The Last Days of 
p.m.). More reptiles from outer 
innocent earthlings in NBC's "V : 
(Part 2 at II p. m.), a sequel to last 
And even IPT is getting into the 
race (albeit with a classier breed) in 
Enemies" (Parts 1 &I 2 beginning at 9 
the good old days of Alger Hiss 
Committee on Un-American ''''l'VIU.' 

I On cable : Spencer Tracy and 

DI CI 
Room 111 Co 
11 am deadline for 

'.RIONAL 

GOOD LUCK 
SIGMA KAPPA 

SENIORS 
We love you! 

INTERESTED IN 
JOINING 

A FRATERNITY? 
For information 
about summer 
rush and fall for
mal rush, call 
353-5230 or 353-

7107. 
WE HAVE THE LOWEST AIRFARES 

TO EURDPEI 
FOA FAIE COLOR IROCHURE, 

WRITE TO: 
CAMPUS TRAVEL·IOllIISIT. 

ST. LOUIS, 1010 13'01 
5-7 

IllEXP£NSlVE USEO TEXTS, CAC 
_eo.09. IMU. 353·34el. 6-22 

DON'T WIll until II', 100 lalel So"," 
coupons in the Campu, Telophont 
Directory Iltplr. soon. BUff ~CHlI 
Sporting goods! PJ~ HlJf cut" 
lyagl ..... 1 And morel ~·8 

WEOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ex,,",!en,ad prolesslo041 .. ,vic,. It 
PIYI 10 compere. Jim U.ter, .as;.. 
1$10."",. :30. 7·11 

'REONANT? Happ'IY ",.,nod. 
tIn,nelllt)' secure COUple want 10 
ICIOpf whll' newbOrn to e rnontn oed. 
ChId .... Expon .. s Conlldentlal. 
201·816-11122 'otloc' 5-11 

WE VICTIM IUppor1 g'''''P lor 
'fIIOmtn. Drop In every Wedneld.y 
MI.30 p.m .. 130 North Madloon. For 
.""11111",., ... 1I35H2Oi 5-11 

ATTllAC1IVE SWM. 211. _s til· 
... ,Nto n""''''oII lng '00","" 35- 15 
lot dating Ind I,lend.~rp eoll/·l3. 
D.iy 10_. Room 11 I ce. low. 
C,fl'.1A 12242. s.e 

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 30, who p</I. 
fI'ItfQY into hi' inte,"t •• want. to 
_ "'kIlO<!. o\\lrp. Inn. 
tomewf!.t kind woman. loa ,.. .... 
Ilai~ Iowan. lowl Clty. 1A 52242. H 

/18) !lOSE I. Uqutd,l .. gl SO% OFF 
l inter clOlhlng. _ 0" ... rythlng 

• ..... 11411£ .. , CoIIeOe 1bG .. 
V_ .. ·•. 6-11 

WHEN you Ihlnk of hou.ng - tltlnk 
'" IIttowo C,ty Humin R'ghll Com
mlMlan. H you th ink you may hove I boon dllc,lmintted ogoln" In Itous· 

i 
lilt. '~I us. W. con llelp :lSa 5022. 
_50«. 1-1 

II 

I 
'II 

Cleaning Is the 
Klyll 

for deposit return we 
cleanlll 

FISt . thorough
IUppU •• proYId~ 

154-4111 354- 2145 

IIIAllno: an. I.mll. componlon 
"'" 30 Inl"Hlad In gOOd hNI"'. 
"hIoglng. Itol 1ut>bl!1g .... 
"'Pr •• u,. 9' Willing 10 I .. m Non· 
1I'notI1I'. Rice, crttd or matttil 
""" nollmpolllII!. Will. 80. 511, 
..... CI~ P ,----------0Ii I 

i g! 1/ 

W'NTED: Heallhy. non.mO!t," 
~ ""'glo ""1OfII1 .. Ihmo lor 
- ... Iorm lIud, Compenll'ton 
IV.IIII> ... " Iotor .. ,ad. call PII!I 
1'''''''''0'1358.2 135 __ 
130-.. 30 p.m .. Univerllly 
~pll"S tnd Clinics -..-T gloupslOfmlng. n 0. 1 

_ •• I 14 

!.'< 
mID 
-$4.11 

• __ Who Wille • Compol .... 
___ IIId '00d • Women In In
"",.1 ...... Ionl!lll'" 10"" Mon. 
Yfomeo'. Clnl • • 353-ezes 5-1D 

Includes any 12" 1·ittm pizzi 
plul two 12 oz. Colt •. 
Good MondIYS Only 
' .. t, ,'" DeNY.., 
528 S. RI'Nlldt Of. 

Phone 337-8770 

I 30 Minutes 

l ____ ~~~~~~ __ -_J 

OIICIII,,"NAnON HUATII 
~ lOY "'Ink you .... bMn dl .. """"III agl"" In ItoUllng . ..... 
~I, ... edll. or P</bl •• .-.. 
...... IIon •• 0111 tilt towl Clly Human 
~c-_. 36e.1OI2 . .... 
:". • 14 

IIA"", I vor. llle? Ad_I .. " 
I ;' ~ TIle Doily low .... 

~ ItoIltltr' """,mOlt ... "II" 
~'" .... n. IIIhm, lor long. 
""" II"",. Comp ... 1011an 
~.'M" " In l .. _. coli Pam 1\' _oat35t-2t31bel_ 
~.:-4:30 p.m .• Unl..-liIy 
=,,1141 and Clio.... 6-7 

~ VOUIIITUM .. IDIO 
.gtc _1110 1*_ .." ..... __ • OUt _, co ..... 
...., III sympIO ....... __ tor 
M!If) .. _ .ntl· .. , ..... ar .... 
C..,ponIiIlOfl ... n'ble. " In· __ ........ 0" *"2130.1.10 
..... -too'.m. ,,11 



BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 
111 ......... 

ELD 
I .... DIE wI~ .... 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

a limited time 4Y Domino'. 
za will accept ry deliv~ry 

.rom any IlIA place In 
on compareb liz.., and 

lIu.,r.~ltH 30 minus or 'rHIII 
u'~l-'1l0 

Menu 

I 
j 

All Plzu. Inlude Our 
Special Bled of Sluce 
and 100% ".1 Ch .. " 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Plu 
12" cheese ~.79 
16~ cheese is.89 

Additional 18m. 
Pepperon~ "ushrooms, 
Green Pepptrs, Onions, 
Sausage, Gound Beel, 
Jalapenos, flack Olives, 
Green Olive, Anchovies. 
Ham, Doub& Cheese and 
Extra ThlckCrust 
12~ pizza S .89 per Item 
16" pizza ~, .29 per lIem 

Domino'. Deluxe 
5 items 10 the price 014 
Pepperon, Mushrooms. 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and SauSlge 
12· Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Prices do not Include 
applicable sale. tax. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

TIle Halllltini. Niahlmare fodder. The plot is 
ltandard creepshow fare - a group of people in a 
baunted house - but the chills are genulnely 
frllhtening. Directed by Robert Wise, starring Julie 
Harris and Claire Bloom. At 7 p.m. 

• Polye ler. Tab Hunter stars as the Sultan or 
Suaveness in this cult classic from director John 
Waters . In nauseating Odorama . See it at your own 
risk, but remember: To err is human, to forgive 
Divine is oot. Not to mention smelling her/him ... At 
t p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Il's time for the networks to 

bave their ratings checked again, so they're 
wheeling out their big money miniseries involving 
palan Romans, illegal aliens and witch hunters. You 
can judge who has the most gorgeous gams or the 
knobbiest knees while watching ABC's 'IS-million 
toga party, "The Last Days of Pompeii" (Part 2 at 8 
p.m.). More repUies from outer space harass 
innocent earthlings in NBC's "V: The Final Battle" 
(Part 2 at II p.m.), a sequel to last year's big croc(k) . 
And even JPT is getting into the miniseries horse 

, race (albeit with a classier breed) in "Concealed 
Enemies" (Parts 1 & 2 beginning at 9 p.m.), a look at 
the good old days of Alger Hiss and the House 
Committee on Un·American Activities. 

• On cable: Spencer Tracy and Katherine 

Hepburn are teamed in State of ,be Vain (TBS-IS at 
11:05 p.m.) as strange bedfellows in love and 
politics. And Doris Day and James Gamer do 
marital battle in ne nrm of It AD (TBS-15 at 1:20 
a.m.), one of Doris' brighter comedies thanks to a 
screenplay by Carl Reiner. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mUz), 8:30 p.m. A world premiere 

highlights the Chicago Symphony's broadcast 
tonight : Laderman's "A Mass for Cain" (somebow 
we don't think the composer's talking about the 
author of The PostmaD AlwaYI Rlall Twice) is 
conducted by Margaret'Hillis (founder and director 
of the Chicago Symphony Chorus) features vocalists 
Faith Esham, Hilda Harris, David Britton and 
Michael Devlin and, of course, the Chicago 
Symphony ChorUs. 

e KUN1 (90.9 mUzl, 7 p.m. Songster Keith 
Kozacik brings his blues, calypso and whatever else 
he's got in his guitar case into Studio One tonight for 
"Live from Studio One." 

e KRUI (89.7 mUzl, 8 p.m. Veteran pop sensations 
Jonathan Richman and the Modem Lovers hit you 
where you live tonight on the "BBC College 
Concert." 

Nightlife 
Ground Zero, a band with a healthy sense of humor 

about themselves, begins a two-night stint at the 
Crow's Nest tonight. 

DI Classifieds 

I 
II 

I 

,,, 
I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 

'IRIONAL 

GOOD LUCK 
SIGMA KAPPA 

SENIORS 

VOLUNTEI~S with gr ... hoy I .. er. 
11 )'elr. and older. 'rI needed 'or 
anUhlltlmlne ttudltl. Must b. In 
the lowl City If •• from appro~
Im.,oIy Moy 15-.1un. 15. Compon· 
""00. Coli 356-2135 hom 8:30 
.. m.-12 noon 0< ' :00-4:30 p.m. 
_ ly-F,ld.y. 5-'1 

We love you! 
~========~I FIND "THE ONE." AdvertiMln the ,. PerJOn.II. 

INTERESTED IN 
JOINING 

A FRATERNITY? 
For information 
about summer 
rush and fall for
mal rUSh , call 
353·5230 or 353-

7107. 

lOOk CO-OP conUICI renewals 
boIor.,h.lall d.y of lI"aII1353-
~1. 1-12 

FLASHDANCERS ..... ,. Ind lemBIt. 
tor special occasions, call Tint, 
351.5356. 7·3 

au AVOIO GETTING RIPPED OFFI 
Sell your book. at your prlca, CAe 
Book Co·op. IMU. 353·~1 . 6-11 

WEDDINGS. PAIfTIES 
Stlt .. Of.An·Sound. 
S'one Ago prlc ... 

WHALIN' DEEJAY DALE 
337-3783 

COMMENCEMENT 
Announcements on sale at Alumni 

L..-________ .....I! C.nllr Irom 1- 5 boglnolno "",II 
23. BoauUtully.ng ... Id. Suppllol 
limited. 5--8 wt HAVE THElOWEST AlRF"RES 

TO EUROPE! 
FOR FREE COlOR IRO<:HURE, 

WRITE TO: 
CAMPUS TRAVEl·BOX l1M7. 

ST LOUIS . MO "'05 

INEXPENSIVE USED TEXTI, CAC 
8001< Co.op.IMU. 353·J.\81. 1-22 

DOttT Wilt unlil it's 100 lalel Some 
coupons I" the C.mpus Telephone 
DtrlCtofy explrl MX)n . Burritos! 
Sponino goodll Plzzal H ... cutJ. 
EYOQIaJ ... 1 lind mo,oI 5-8 

wtODlNG PHOTOGR"I'IfY 
&potlenced ptolesslo~1 .. rv~ .. II 
PlY' 10 compare Jim Uller, J54-
1110.11114:30 7·1' 

""EGNANT? Happ'ly ",.rried. 
financially HCUf' couple Wlnl 10 
adopt wtlllt MWbOfn to e monlt'l otd. 
CI'IldIo ... exPO"'" COoIiClOrltlal. 
lO1.1_22C01Itc1 5-11 

AAPE VICTIM .uppon group 10< 
1IOmtn Drop In ev.ry Wednesday 
.'30 pm .• 130 North MICillOO. For 
• 1or .... ,'00. caU 353-82011 5- I 1 

mllACTIVE SWM. 21. _ •• ,. 
...... ",,"lInolClno ,",,,,,,,n 35-55 
lor dllino .nd Irlondlhlp Bo. M· 13. 
Ooiy Iowan. Room 111 CC. 10 ... 
Crt)' IA 522.2. 501 

mAACTIVE SWM. 30. who pull 
energy In lO hi, In",Hl •. Wlllts 10 
meel tplrnecs, ,http, INn, 
-., kind ...... "" Bo. M ... 
Do.~ Iow.n, low. CIIy.1A 52242. 5-1 

lIED !lOSE II Uquld.,,,,,,,J 101\ Off 
>In,. clOChI"9, _ OF' _rythlno 
.... 114'. Eoai CoIIt9t .bo .. 
Vantt .. •• ~11 

WttEli you 'hln~ 01 noullng _ltIink 
0I1ht Iowa City Hum.n RIVhll Com· 
lnilllKln. " you think you mil';' hive 
_ dlltrlmlnlled -vain,t In hou ... 
Ing. '111 UI. W. Cln help 35 .. 1022. 
-5044. 5-1 

UNIVEIISITY oilowl IUrplu. equip. 
ment, Consumer Discount Corpora
lion. 2020 North Towoo Lano N.E .. 
Cod .. Rapid •. 3113-1041. 1-27 

USED IBM CorrlCllng Solo<trlo 
lypeWfilero lor ,"10. 13Inch-S425. 
I 5Inch-$450 plu. lox. Un~ ... "y 01 
Iowl SUfplu. Pool. 353·7213. toy .p. 
pomtmtnlonly. 5- f 1 

TUTotI. Ch.mllll"/. pliysico. malh 
Ind biology. M.,Io. 354.c325 be'or. 
1:3OLm. 1-211 

WANTED! STUDENTS 10 10<'" 
buIIn .... InWltmtnt reQuired. 
Write: Bu.ine .. , Box 27'i. tow. 
City. Iowa 52244. 5-10 

HAIR colO< problem? C.1i tha Hair 
C_ HoiNoo. VEDEPO "A",STYl· 
INO .331-1814. 1-22 

lEIIIAN IUPPORT LINI. CIII 10' 
'"iormllion.lUpport. orl.lo. 353-
1215. 1-20 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
PREPARATION. Pec1\m'n 
Socrot.,'11 Sot¥lco. Phon. 351 • 
1523. 6-20 

TWENTY.FOUR hour moving. haul· 
lno. lunk romo .. '. pfelluP. do~very. 
.Hordlble.33I·711e3. 1-1 

HAVE you .xper"'''''' ,he dW· 
IOt .... o? THE CONTRAST 
HAIRSTYLING SAlON, 532 South 
Oubuquo.351·31131. 54 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Competlblo wllh Weog. sa5lmonth; 
300 b •• d mOd.m. 11.SO: 1.200 
baud modem. 12 • . Spring specl.l: 
"I"tl lor two months. Qal I third 
monH, t,.,1 FREE p l CJ~up an 
dollvery. REMT·A·UIIM. 351· 
6581. 5-,' 

EXOTIC dane«llor bac:hetor. blrth
Clay Plrtlel and other occelton •. 
35"'0312. 8-13 

EUROPEI Irom $4t11 Roun,,,rlp .1. 
IChIcagoIF,.ntclurt). 1370 2mo. 
EURAllPA8S, tIollol •• Rlinilow 
Tou", 713152 ... 2727 collocl. ... 14 

PLANNING I wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pre. one,. national !In .. of quality 
Invitellonl and ICClMOrll1 10% 
dlecount on order. with prlNf1l8-
'Ion olthl •• d. Ph.". 3151·7413 
IYlnlng. and weekend.. s- •• 

ATTENTION IINGLEIR 
"go. II-M. '10"..ltble Irlend"'lp. 

.... ..;...::;;.:...:.:.:.:..;:::::L::::..:...:;:.:.:;~I dating . corre.pond,nCt. Fret 
dolllllil _ . 11 00. S .... •• 
En,.'prl .... Box 2IIlO. 1ow. Clty. 1A 

WANTIO: One ,_, eomplnlon 
.... 30 Inl •• tttOCl In gOOCl h,,',n. 
fIIIIIoging. 00' ,ubblng. IC-
~ •• u,. ~ "lllIng to I..,n. ~n· 
ernc.;.,. Recti a,ted or mltUl1 "l1li no'lmpo""", W"'. Bo< 57'. 
!owoClty . 5-1 

522.... ,..1 

AmllTI ANO CRAFTSMINI Our 
g.1Iery I. _Ino conslgn ... nI 
~_. T .. F ..... Ho..11 .nd 
GIiIarY.331-00II. s.-

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
ISOLATION TANK . own 1110 g~l. 
m.~e an offer. CaU aftM l' Lm. 
337·6138. 5-0 

STORAGE apace Ivallable while 
you're away thll summer, sate, 
reUable, reasonable. 354·0822. 5-8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counseling. Abor1lont 
Sloo. Coli coiled In Dol Moi""'. 
515-243-2724. 7.10 

PHOTOGllAP'HY 
ProfeUlona' s.mc •. call Jon Vln 
Allen. a"or 5 p.m. 554·9512. 1-21 

A80AnOHS provkted '" comfor
lable. supporttIJe and educallona' 
aimosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Climc I", Wome". I0"" City . 337· 
2111 . ,-8 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl.warehoute unlls from 5' It 10'. 
U S'O'" All. o;al337·3506 7·3 

PEASONA~ re'IUonlh lpl, ..... 
ualily ,aulclde,lnfo,matlon, r.fe"all 
Imedlcal.logof. coun .. llng~ CAlliS 
CENTER. 361,c,40. Free. 
Anonymous, Confidential. 1·15 

ARE yoU .. t,,,1ed WItt'! 'fOUr birth 
conlroe method? II no" come to me 
Emma Goktman Clink: for Women 
for InformaUon about cervlcll caPI, 
dlaph'ogm.and olhoro . 337· 
2111. He 
TAEA"I )'ourle' or a friend fO' float 
S1S.00/hour. The LilyPood. 337· 
7580. 1-27 

RAPE ASSAUlT HARASSMENT 
R.po C.I.II Uno 

,_00 124 ho..,,) 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wodn.ldoy .nd FridlY 
noon II WOIloy Hou .. Mu.1o Room. 
Saturday noon 11 NOt1h H.n. Wild 
Bilr. COl'" Shop. 1-22 

H.LPWA ..... D 
HAtA styli", expe'lence preferrld 
bul 1101 requl,o<I . good working con· 
dlUono and ...... m .. Apply In PO" .on. Seltert·. Trim_ .. 10 South 
Clinton. ~11 

TEST 
SPECIALIST 

Health Programs 
POIiIlon ••• lfablo lor 

medlcaJ"~IIf1c editor to 
p.rtlelpolt In , .. I dlYlloplMnt 
eclMtfes With The American 
Colleg. T ... no Proarem (ACT) 
In Iowa City. Work Includes 
prlparlno. editing. r"'llng. 
proollng. corrtc1lng. lind 
• erllying 1ea'·reIIlOCl molor •• Ia. 
maintalnlni test 111m bank, and 
recOfd •• and communlCIIllng 
with c;llenta. 

Minimum quahllcotlon. 
Include mister'. degr •• In 
,octmlcolllClenldle wrlling or 
Enoll.h and 0<,. yo.r 01 .. Io •• nl 
exporlonc •• pttl ... lbly In 
medical Itditing. An eqUNlitnt 
c:ombfnlUon of education and 
I);petlence w.1 btl c:onsld.,ed. 
Applicant. should ."ttl In 
.pen'ng and grlmma" and have 
good Inl .. perlOnli .kil. 

Compoltti .. iii.,.,.. 
oUlItanding work envlronmt(lt. 
and IlCceptlOOlI bentflt 
program, 

To apply. IUbmlllltt.r 01 
app~atto" Met rllUme to 
PerlOnnei Service •• ACT 
N.,lon.1 Offlco. 2201 Nor'h 
Dodgo Sireol. P.O. Bol I ... 
IOWI City. IoWI 52243. 
Appticallon d.dhne '- ""IY H , 
111M. 

ACT" In £qu,' 
O_rtunity/Amrm.N" Action 
Emplo.,.,. 

THREE work IIlIdy only poI~Ion' 
1 .. II.blo., Unlltfrally HOlI'iI«l. do· 
Ing deral work. A •• lblt hoUts. 20 
OOUrl_ $4.25I00Uf. 356-
2587. 5-11 

We are looking for peraonable. 'n,rgltlc, and 
highly molivlted people who are I~"rlltld In 
one of the following positions. 

• Busperson • Host/hostess 
• Maintenance • Co<:ktaii servers 
• Dishwasher • Food servers 
• Ba~ ery perso n • Bartenders 
• Food and salad prep • Cooks 

Applicallo~1 will bl ICcepted Mey 1 •• 17. 1. 
from 9-12 p.m. and 4-7 p.m. In the Spanish 
Garden Room localed In the ba .. ment 01 the 
Abbey Molel on lhe corner 01 Hwy •• and 1st 
Avenue, Coralville. E.O.E. 

PREGNANT? You don', hov. 10 go II 
1I0noi Bo'hany Ch'lalll" S_ 
otters fr .. counseling to unmarritcl 
parencl at well 110m., IUpponive 
he4p sue" as living Itrangementa 
Ind mealc8laJlllllnCe. CaM 1-800-
BETHANY. I-13 

VIETNAM era Veteran. coooMIIng. 
Free to Veteran. Ina limit ... 
ITRESI MANAGEMENT CUIIC. 
331·HM. 501 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prlgnlll'? ConlldonlllllU_' .nd 
1001ino. 338-8115. W. ce... .. .. 

W,ORK STUDY posilion .... 11_ II 
Unlverllty HoopI.I. cIoonll19 CPR 
mallikln •• Flallblo hOUri. 10 
houri ....... $4.25/hour. 356-
3535. 5-1 

EARN ElIlIIA money heiplno _. 
by gl\'tnt pI.om .. Th ... 10 lour 
houri 01_. lima _h _ ..,. 
oarn you up 10 $80 per .,.."h. Plid 
In ...... F",lnIormotion call or oIop 
.. IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. BloOmington Sl. 351-4701 

7·13 

r-----------J' 0 0 .I. 

.1~ 
III i~ 

•• NTEO: Helllhy, """"moleo" "'h IiIllglel "'lOnal .Oih"" ,or 
iOng.lI!m .illdy Compo.oat"", 
IVlllabtl. II inl","ttd, cell Plm 
"'lnlOlO II 358-2136 __ 
130- 4'30 pm . Unl ...... 1I1Y 
~1I1 .. nd Conlca 1-11 

IlO REWARD I", Iniormllion 
Io.dlno 10 III. rooo .. ry 01 • IIOIln 
VIM.hl rtctlYtr Ind lIP' deCk 
"" •• OIl", brook. CoH J54.N41. .",,,,,S_. 5·1 

QAYUNE 
353-71e2 

THlRAPEUTlC MA .. AGE 
Now accepting new cU,ntl. 
IwodilhlShl.llu. Corillied. Wom.n 
only. ,.,.Q211. Monthly pI.n 
I,lilabl.. 5-10 

NOW occeplll19 IPpilco'lon. 
bu,po'IO".ldllh_. A!>P/r In 
porIOn b._ 2-4 p.m.. Mon· 
day-Tnurl(tlY. towa Aiver Power 
Company. roE. 5-1 

THE TOM IWIIIIN U.S. Bonall 
Campaign _ Intom. "" IUm· 
morillil I ..... O.ln polltlcol ... 
per_ whlio _nlng collogo 

I I 

$4.11 
• ,. 

I Includes Iny 12" 1·ltem pirJll 
I plu. two 1201. CoIl.. I I· 

I Good MondaY' Only I ' I '1It, ,,.. DeNY", I 
I 521 S. Rlver.lde Of. I 
I Phone 337.e770 I 'l' 
I 30 MI nutes I 
L ___ ~~~~~~ __ -) 

IU!oPoI!T g,oupolormlnt. 
• -omen Who Writ, • ComQUlttYt 
......,.,. Ind FOOd • Womon I. In
.... ,. ~nll>l", ""h Mill. 
W-·' Ctn' .. , 3530e2t5 5-10 

Dltclll_AnOIi Humll 
• you IIIlnk you h... I>Oon die
. , ...... td lOll".. In lIoutlng. am· 
""'-, • .,OCIlt, ., pubic .. com· 
""".,Ion •• caU "'" 10". ClIY Human 
,..". COmmIItion. 36W0U. _ 
1014. • 7·e 

IWflNG , "' ... ,.1 Act,.." .. " 
10 !no DtIIY 10,," •. 

"ANTID! ilNhhy • ..",Imok ... win 
"gIc ..... no! OM""" '0< Iont· 
""" lIudy Camp ..... "on 
-.. " In' .... "'. caff Pom 
Ioomoto II 351-2135 _ 
110-4:30 p m. UnI,.,1IIy .... l1li_ CllrtlCt. 5-1 

AIT1tIIA VOUIIITU". HI_D 
AIiortIc _1110 perlOlll who "" __ • ".. _ul "".."tIto 
_ of IYm".. .... or. _ lor 
II"'Y 01 .... 1I1I1 ... ,hm. d.",. 
Collpon .. llon ••• lIlbl.. " In· 
,. ...... piN .. OIM _21~. 1:30 
Lm.-t" P.m. 5-11 

IF yo.. h ... 1'1O.nd .... y 10 0- '0 
_ YO". you can be In Europ. by 
the de'll ... , tomorrow whh AIR 
HITCH ' For CItId~ .. " '_372. 
1234 $oIl 

' ... IOIlAL 
.... VIC. 

H.LP WANT.D 
MOTHER'S HELPER 
_ Yo'k City Suburt> 

~In Ju ... .. Y 1 yeor. lIoouUlUI 
1Ii1t1QO. 35 ",In. '0 Now Y",k City. 
Owf' room. tepa,a •• b.th. Cet. 
for 5 ye.r old bOy . AUIIt 
hou.euep lng, MUI' bt nona 
,moker, nell , Iwlmm.r, IX· 
periencld ""n chlld,.n. Rot. 'eq. 
CIII oolltel IftOt 5 p.m. _kd.y •• 
.11 d.., Sal. or Su • . 1814) 834-
4331. 

INOtVIDUAl AND ClllOU' I~========~JI COUIIIIUNG, Conllnulog,... ...... I 
G,OW1I\ • Lift C" .... Oouploo In 
COoINCt 'lI9I,hull Growth .. d 
PrOblem • . Pr ........ 1 .... Corn
",unlo _la_ c.U 33103171. 

7·17 

THI MlDiClNlITOIIl ln ear.MIII 
_. II COtIl ,. .. 10 kHP he.lllly. 
J54.43G4 7.13 

lOll wtIOhl now! ,,_. "' 
0.1\tr1l pl'09"'" ou ••• n_ 11)." 
po.nd loti per monlh. Coli 331· 
1O~. '-11"m. 6-11 

INDIVIDUAl end I.mlly ...... 1IintI 
lor dopI_lon • • ""Ioty .nd 
rlllllonll>lp pl'oMmo, I,.,... 
M_CIIItIIIIf ClINIC . .,7. ..... 1.1, 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBS I 

Grast Incoma polantl". 
Ali occupBtlons. For In
formation call : (312)742· 
1620 ext. 218. 

WOfIIK ITUDY, OiId IOU: oItleo 
wor •. mak. ooflH ...... lumltu ... 
011:. CIII Llndl . 363-7120. Jou', 
nellom and M ... Com","nlcotlon. 
~"/"""'. $oil 

LIT UI 1111 YOU' __ .,.., _ CIIIIIIIetII. 

crodill. '.rt·H .... ln1omllllp. 
.val\abtt. In, ... n. would' be in cen-""l Clrrtplign ""leo In Dol _ . 
hnd fHUm. to: 

Nancy C\ofIC 
3213 SW Dlh S" ... 

00. MoI_ IA 50315 
115-212·1050 

NIIDlD: Per_ '"'" • "">lino
type background to c •• tor braln4 

Inlured ,h_ yeor old IIId ""_. 
In my home doily. ' :00 • . m.-5:3O 
p."'. __ 'equlred. J54. _ 5-. 

WANTlD: "lvhl dllio cllrk. mull be 
non_or. Apply In porIOn. Kings 
Inn_.Corolvlllo. 5-7 

OINTAL IIygIenIoI 11-20 
ho" .. I_. Dr. smm.. 10' I Ar1I\oj( 
a~... 6-. 

OOVENIMIIIT .I0Il. 
11'.n'-50.1631jH<. Now hiring. 
Yo.r ••••. C.lll.-.a7.eooo EtI1. 
II-M12. 7.10 

l'IIIIOII_ted 10< nighl _urlly 
jInI"",.1 potKIon. -V OIher F,~ 
dey .nd SlturdOy nlvhl. '0 p.m.-I 
..... ColI ~1·1720 lor __ .... 
pointmonlOlkooll. 5-7 

WORK STUDY 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

Morning Circulation 
Summer / faU 
Must provide 

own transportation. 
Apply now. 

353-6203 

COIlPU,..R 
V\C.20 COIifPIITEII. oaa-. , _dlr. II!" IIIW TV ......... 
Flrmw.. go .. c:.rIIidVo. jOyoti. 
m ..... 1140 or ..... oil ... 3$4-
1114. 5-11 

~-COItI savas am .. compular _ r""",, ond 
man"nw Walt-In. fWd. Ind COrtlrIC1 II1IIniInotu __ We 

IlItVice rhiCros. PI., .... lermlnall '--_________ .JI ond dioc "'_ In ___ _ 

LOIICI·TlNI part~l .... coSh'" _ . around 30 _. pot_. 
Nlghl .nd __ hours only. 

PoI4Ilon ... ,I0Il10 .bout Mev 22 bUt 
Ippty now. PIn ..... P ....... 315 
KIrI<WOOd. 5-1' 

WOIU(.STUOY. lOur guide posIlion,. $4.00/hour. 1~2O hourV_. Old CopIIoI Mu .... m. 
Coli 363-7293. ON\. Y WORK· 
STUOY IIlJdort. need .ppty. 5011 

1\.1 __ .ItUdy "..-. 

Ubrwy AUi'Ian~ Jou_ ond 
M ... Communlco'ion. Sao MI<Io 
Gr.y. 301 CC. or phone 3U-tII2. 

5-11 

HONDA 

I_ CAU. VI _ THE CHft 
AMOOWII. 337-3145. 7 .. 

VlC-20. 00_ .. rOOOfdIf. 
mlOlllll, 1120 "' __ . 00IIg. 

~3-_ 5-7 

COMI'UTEI1 TEIIMIIIAl IlENTALS 
Compo_ WIth WHQ. ,"/~ 
300 "lid _.m. 17 SO: 1.200 bOud modem. W 8pnng __ 
,.nl lor IWO monthI. got • \hod 
month freef '''E~ pickup Ind 
dill,.,.,. REJjT .A.TEIIM. 351· 
~I 50. 

IIOTORCYCLa 

GET AROUND THE 
HIGH COlT OF 
GEmNG AROUND 
_~c:crm...ttrQ""'" 
IOQIctrQ yP IIJI\ ..,. ~- ~ 10 ..,. 
... 1CI1"IIcaI 'NOV II) rrQke II 01 "" A 
I1tngV 49cc t<oo-_ eng ..... get, 
,.,. moot ouI '" _ gaIon 01 goo 
_ ... pI'CMd!ng pIInIy "'.., "" 
on etoclrlc """ OU_1c -
andoufQmo1lcOit ~'IonMOl<.lt oJ 
dIpW_ '" •• eCIIY 10 _ 

Q7Hwy. 1 Wnl 
Iowa Cily. low. 12240 _,077 

' PEDOLE" you. Dlk.1n THE OAllY 
IOWAN. 

SUMMER WORK 
College Crec;hl. make &25OlwIIIk~ 
Looking 'Of IndePtndtnl, h,'d~ 
-"no "",,onl 337.8840 500 

RAPe VICtIm Advocacy Progr • ." 
need. votunt6tf1 10 _aff lhe Rape 
ena'i LIne. FOf mort Informalm 
353-82011. $oil 

PEACE COflPS VoIun,"" hoIp 
d ... loplng _nUIoo ","I IhoI, 
buk: humin need .. Appl~ now lOt' 
two-Yllr .,... .... poIItiono In 
IC~Cf, mlU'I, tduc.auon. cMI 
engl_lnt. hOme .... nU"lng. 
egrlculture, 1.1ned vaet ... Pllce 
Corp" C-dlna,or. 363-l5t2. 6-12 

NEED .. ". c.lII? T.lep/IOno 10100. 
coil 354-4538 _ 1.30 
p.m.-5:00 p.m. lor In,.,. .. " 1-13 

WOIIK STUDY 
A.llloni IHC/IIrt 'or 1I."",n"l"/ 
aummtr .."Icnment program. El
perltne, wUh chlldr,n In artl, 
,.creatIOn 0, ICience preferred 
8/11- 813. WllIowwlnd. 331-1Oe I 50 

• 
WORKWANT.D 
CHRISTIAN gred IIlIdent "'" car. 
10< oIderly ladY In noco 00.,.. 3111· 
32 ..... 0 501' 

TYPING 
TYPING. 'UI end occur .... IBM 
Seltc1.Ic. 351-4210 .h.r 1::10 p.m.5-
8 

LEAVINGSCHOOL7 

We buy used 
typewriter. 

and olflce machlnllS 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
816 Soulh Gilbert 

351 -7121 

McCYCLE ",01....",.1 molO'cyoII 
r'PlIf , mott __ """ .nd rnodiMl 
CaM 33e-OOOt 6-15 

lItO KIWf'tllli ... O LtD, runs 0"1' 
g'HlloOk"". _'ICIIatI. 354· 
e500 5-10 

,.71 X8 400 Vimatli. low ml .... 
VI,nd.tmtld. M'W t.,. .,Id tuMUI) 
$70001 bII'o~ .. 33'·1OtI 6-10 

1 N2 K ....... ~50 lTD, mu.t MU 
qUlCk._ .. booI< 3314153 5.7 

MUll 10" '082 Y.m.". 150 MAX. 
,ed. 1.110 11\110. Clhftlr 5 00. 354 
7513 5-11 

lNI So.ukl eIOlT. blld<. ilion 
drl ..... 1100 mttel, Iookt .harp runs 
11".' Co .. ".,."", J54.!ltll'. 5-11 

"" Yam.'" lIIO XS. k>w mill. jull 
lunod,mVII_ ~1132 5-11 

117' Sutukl 18S ... ClUllht Conell. 
' .... 10 .. mlIM. $400 354-8340 5-1 I 

CRASHED Ylmon. RD400. D'OI' 
'Of Plltl. belt ott" 337.U7' .!:.! 1 

INI 660 Klwallk! OPt. .... 
cof'(t,llOn,i.aoo m'iH. $1500 351. 
'700 5-'0 

SIX ... _liol lMl Y."""'" 
V""go 710cc V· TWln. 1II.1t dr ... . 
oI, •• dIUllabit. _ r .... . 
1800 ml"'. Immoculalt ... I, .. 
3M-n.. $01 

FO" IAI.I: YI""'''' DT 250 Endu",. 
bteck/ll""'. ruo.loOkt n ... only 
1«10 HunylICo.:J53.1"3 $01 

,tll 10th Annlv • ....., lm~*, £di
,'on Hondo 750 5.100 mil ... 1t .700 
or bllt off. Mull Mit 33a-S58f .tA 

II! 8 pm . 0..". 5-1 

1t7S C8T HondO !!OIl. low mlill. 
~00d .and'''oo. $550 331·5312 5-7 

"11 Y.mlill 01250 •• _. 5.000 
m_ .. "'lt/blodl. vrllt .... 'lItlon. 
.0,mm .. U660 331-0100 1-13 

tt7~ Honda 450 CI. wlndll'l4ld. 
blClt ..... S250 331-_ SH 2031 

IL.. _________ ~ Otn Sc. Corllvih(J,ml 5-1 

TERRY'S U.TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W.".I. typino , IBM and BtOll>lr 
cou.cllng typewr ite" (In. 
,erch.ngeablo IyPO .tylol 211 Ell, 
Wuh"",,'on. 3$4-11435. Open 10 
• . m.-I p.m. Monda)'*FrIdIV. a.lur
dlY 101.m.·8 p.m. 7·11 

EXPERIENCED. tut ... cur.1I 
Term pape,.. manuscripts, elc.IBM 
S<t1OC1rlC. 33I·3'1le. 1·3 

COlOMlAL PARI( 
IUSlIIESS SERVICES 

1027 HoI~ BlveI .. __ 
Typino. _ ... pr .... lng. le"er •• 
resumes. bOOk ... pIng. whal ...... 
you n •• d . AI.o regular and 
m~ocaaena ttlnsalptk)n. equip
men'. IBM DllPI.ywr~Of . F .... eI· 
11cI.nt, '1IIIOIIIbIe. 1·2 

WORD pl'OC""no IlId IYplno. F .... 
eccUf.te. Aellonab .. ' ..... Call 
.. enlngs. 11-10 p.m.l __ 
338-5Oe1. 1-13 

I'IfYL'S TYPINO SEllVICE. 12 yeo" 
.. per_. 11M Co<rlClint _. 
1,1e.338-_. 1-21 

FllEE PAIHtING. Word prOOlOlJng. 
edHlnt. 1'/I>1no. Speed 10 ... " _'aIIyI PECKMAN 
SECllnARtAI. IEllViCE. 35 I· 
1523. 1-21 

IHOItT DEAOUN£S 01<. Allin'. 
Typlnt.nd edrlino. 354-(1135. 5010 

TYPtNO, Plea Of' Ekt • . F •• I, Ie· 
cur .... reuon&ble rat. Phone 
331-01110. &.21 

'ROFUlIONAl r_ by 1 
opocI.Ullln "'0_._ com· 
munlcollon. FOIl -.tee. 351· 
~O. 1-155 

IIOXANHn TYPING (caII_ntI. 
0.10;30 p.m. Of _ond'l. ~ 
2.... 1-25 

QUALITY typing . .. ,tint. _d 
proceuinQ. franlCnbing. rOf'MOCle 
Iong_. madlcol. manu.,rlpll. 
1tIoHI .. ... th.1.e43-5340. 1-'3 

JEAIINI!'I TYl'tNG IIItVlCl 
Ptof_1 typing _log rlvhl 
_gin juIIIIlcolion. oo"tc11on IrH 
copy .nd d_ent Ii .. printilj)lC
lno. Exporlanced with modlcollMtgal 
IIrmlnoiogy • .- UlOIOI'lption. _I roqult_ .. IIrm _ .. 
r __ ..... 311_ &'12 

"lAT. occurlll. r_. GOOd 
oqu~. Call Jim lor IYpint. 3$4-
17.. 6-12 

WO .. D 
lIIIoo".I.G 
F .. llCPIIIEHCID 
''''OfIIIIONAL _d ~. 
AlTIIINATIVU. ~1·2081 . 7·10 

tHO Vamahl .00. good condlbon, 
S850 e2l-3151. __ "GO. 5·11 

1113 tIond. CL350. 11.500 ""'01. 
__ b.HII'I. good 'hopI. $425 1121-
e83. 1-12 

LOOKING lor loll .. po"""" molOf· 
c~1o ""v,aneo? CIM 831-757' $01. 

.ICYCL. 
I~" RaletQh. $WI" and _,;rl, ntwty 
"....,hlUltd. S70 3$4.01133. pm", _1IIdt 5-10 

21-~h Pro. ". CemQ)'. P,Olew: 
f ... h. c_ .. $350 A'IO. 
Klmmor Irani raa; 1m1 pen,.. .... 
patti. touflOG equipment. make bid. 
354.0\133, p.m:.,_,_. 50 10 

-PEDDLE" your bIk ... THE DAilY 
IOWAN 

TREK IIIynold, 101 . wA'g'". f0n
d.'. $ I 10 354-87&7. 5-8 

MEN'S 25" Scnwlnn VOYlger "I. 
e.eMent concIltiOn. jus! owrnauledl 
7;OiIp m.- l·001.m. 33I·1045. 5-1 

MEN'S 23' $ell .. "", Vo~ ". 
III .... enromo ....... ,7.oo 
p m.-l 00. m 331-1041 5-7 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 
HlW 'Ivn,OCI. IockOCl gor_. 
$4SImon'h. Cor.MIIe. 338-1054. 
351-*1. 5-21 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
HOND .... VW IBooIIolIlld 1IIbb111~ 
Volvo. D1llUn. Toroil, Su"ru 
WHIT£ooG GARAGE. 337-4111. 1. 
30 

TIIUCK. 
1113 Chovy Cl>lyeM. Sopot 10. 
new Pfilnt. runs good. AM/FM, IJr, .UIO. __ ng .nd ""'k .. 
Mill'''' . 337.2&21 5-10 

'''1 Ford pld<up. 110" Intpoctad. 
Il00.121-_. 1-1 

AUTO 'O ... IGN 
1117 Ylclvol. Inopoclld. look. II\d 
runa good , 13,000 mil. on ,.buill 
ongI ..... _1. Otohll(d . ....... 
"100. 351·2101. 5-10 

1174 Sub. I ... condltlOIl • • ngIne 
good, br._ nHd work . btUe fUSt. 
oHor. 337·5007 5-10 

1174 Sol1lru. ''''ull engln • • bOIl 
oItor. Angie . 350-8120 • ....,lng .. s.. 
1111 Oper 1800. good cond.lon. 
_d. mloo. -'c. $200. 338-
4234. 5-8 

'72 lAM til. &500. nog,"lIblo. hIn· 
dyporlOll·. drum. 351.3412.11-10 
p.m 5-. 
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AUTO PO ... I •• 
1174 _ -. Of ..... _. 

..... t candllion. _ ... NIl. 
oomQlll. ' ...... S&2IO. 31&._ 
3372 dlyl. 310.243-2313 Of 31" 
242·1583.......... ." 

leu -. SIOnD, ... 17.000 
..... _,_.-.351· _ ~11 

IMI _ ClJI310 . .. ___ 

-~pnoI--. Alilre30pm. -...l . ~11 

lMI SuIIotu. N;. /IMIf"",-. na' proolinll. _ --. 
IIJHNO. 5-. 

lin VfI W-...- ....... 
Ind bOdy. A ... goan. ....... S3I-
52'1 $01 

•• FIaISI*Iar __ . 10 0D0 
m ... III ... WInW'I. pwtec:t. 
$7000. 3$4-1202 $01 

1171 TOYOTA eooca.lJOOO ..,..,.. 
_ .......... 13400. _,15-1 

I. VW ..... _ body. , ...... 
_ .......... 1400.,-<11-
t ... Kt«.337"" 5-1 

AUTO 
DOII.ITIC 
"71 CMvy -.. PS .• AT. ",H' 
_10. mull ... Phono 353-
.. 21 5-11 

• M I F .. d EICOtI, 4,.pIIII, - ow
..... _'concI_ 35), 
27" 5-1 

11'/1 ClIOV\' _ .good_. 
tII\ NAIF" 354-ft35 &.1. 

1173 M_. ""'. 00 IloQIoWIIY. 
muffler _hod. $500 nooooablo 
3$4-85 10 $01 

1174 OIdL ru"" ..... S500 or -
oller C"Gord. ~"'" 5-10 

MUST .... 1871 M ..... ng. $1210 
.. _._led.25 MPG 351· 
17K 5-10 

1171 ""polo. 71.OOO. I'C.r_ . ... 
br ..... Iit ..... _ oon4o_1 
__ 351.S711 1·3 

FOil SALL 'II Flol 150 $pot! 
S".. .... _,bit. _Iopt runs. 
good 354-'/1'2 ." 

1171 SootIo lASeb' • . good __ 
co, ,,,,_. S500 Cal 337..,371 
." '·00 11-7 
1M2 Fo<d _. __ • 30 000 

... . AM/FM caMol ... '",,*,0<1 
354-417 .. n ... loopm "'t 
MUSTANGS (tns) I. F. _ 
WPIOd. "215. 1117 Herdlop S
'PIOd '785. 1.7 Con .. ,~bIt 
.ulom.t>c. ssm I" .... , _.) 
1105 sin 8' (b1 Cor.,.,IIo. K·MI11). 
351·7777 W 

71 PONTIAC All ... good -CII. 
I'nml ... 10 ~ectIf. 337-"7 
".. ... 200 3~ 223111 .. 5 00 .... 
lor Calol 5-1 

IlUE 1t7. UI C_O. AT .. 
A"'IFM ...... , ... 5·25" 111<1' 5 
p~. 5·11 

"71 Monlt CalIO. AC. 1U.>roof. 
",1Ot. V ... 3-.PIOd ..... ,p 35S-
070t 54 

117' FOld F ... ,.. 13,000 ....... 'OCI. 
tunt'OOf, •• (ltlltnt concMIOn. 33t-
3~ 5-11 

WANT 10 bvy _ . "' ....... 0< .ed 
hilt ..... "", •• 35\-e311. m-
27M ." 

LO<:Al PUIIlIC RADIO STATION I 
FM KSUI 117. KCCK .. 3 KUN! 
~WS~~~'~'~O ______ ___ 

IEIIG AUTO 'ALIlI. Iuyo ....... 
iI.d .. 131 Sou", Dubuque. 354. 
417. &.22 

lin More",,! Monlllll'/. "50 AI", 
1173 TOt .... ~.OOO mlloo. SlICO 
Both ..... woN 337·1584 5-. 

LO.T. POUND 
LDsr ~ .. on ..... Ie N.,_ GUild 
k..,.hoon. ,_.d $20 3~.Q2IS W 

MI.C. 'OR 
IAL. 
HAND WEAVER'S d4hgh'l CUllom 
bkdocrye mopit • h.",. .. peel.' 
I"~ 100m. c:omploto .. ,In _ and 
tuIIlCC4l101l11. $ 1000 or .... 1 011 .. 
515.472-4275 5-4 

PIANO 10' ..... VP"II~1. $75. 12· 
.blng Vo,," ItOUII,,, "50. ~tIt. 6" . 
3.12S 337 .. 315 5-10 

'O~ IAU. I., .. w,o. gorl 10-
opood 35 ... 4.. H 

FUu...SIZE DId • • _. sao: 
d'....,. . .. blalchair., 130, 25· 
Sc"'",n VII'II1Y. 140 Joff. 331-
2238 ....... ng. 5-11 

TOPPER' , .... Irl ....... DId D1ttun 
or TO\'01 • • "10 or 110 Rlc:h. 331-
4t2e H 

SUPER MAX homo 0 .. 01_, _.IIlr .. lito '" botl. 1og Ill .... 
""tanctI both dlfllCUoni. com
pact. """' concI'lion. _1Irtd chit< _ .. 5. H 

MA SWIMMING POOL 
OISTllleUTotI 

no;., " .. tnt flnc .. .e N. 1113 31 
toot t~4Ll. twvnmma paoli ttl 
'1'" .-y lot ""-*l1li d--,. 
c:omple" wlln dick. _ .'rI. and 
_. only 10' only _ oomp!ll' 
F'""""'119 1.111_ Cal now. 24 
hout •• 1-800.e22.eocJ7 5- I I 

WATERIEO. ktnt. complot • ..,h 
_. _ .... nlldbOl,d ..... dr._ ~01_ .... , ... 1375 
33I~" 5-1 

USEO v_um _. r._nollly 
"'OCOd. eRANO"'" VACUUM. 351. 
1453 1-t4 

UI.D 
PURNITUR. 
DRESSER WIth minor, buteau. 
_u"'uI .... good cond,' ..... 1150. 
354·2500. ~I 

SIPIGLE DId. dOlle. nlvh'lWId. 
_ IObio loci '""'" 10 ... ,.. Call 
351.UOI. 5-. 

EXCE.LLENT ,,,,,d,lton matching 
lOla. d\a.tr . ottomen. whrt. chllf and 
dor .... ilI brOlM carpet. Moonng 
bookhome.33I-M42. 54 

KotIOOM I.,,,,,,, •• _ ooIt _ 
bed. dr ...... detk Ind mtffQf' • .,. 
&:eft.." con(hbOft CIH 351-' "1, 
_nongs. 5-7 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MI 
KING SIZE wllerDld piuI _'. 
....yoarold •• ,H.35I·,512. ~11 

SINGlE DId . ..... lenl ""ndllon. 
you haul. only 125. Co" 337..,214. 5-

" 
POf\TI\ILE_r.I175. lIldarnol d,_e<. $15. lOt _ . Col33&-
8113. 50' 
TWIN DId . -PD<~ _ . c:/IOIr • • 
IImpo, lit Cluittin • • 331-1-'5-I 1 

UKE n ... q-"'tlN wotortlod .... _tel , .. 1 • • "" .... . Dlddll19 In· 
Cludod."25. leo.353.5131 54 

USED dIV.nporl •• very """"or, 
"'bit. SIO. llmp. Dldopt ..... 337· 
t1132. 5011 

MOVING: 1wIn,,"" DId .. __ 
dinOlll lOt. lola 1iMPor. many 
mor • • 351""5. 501 

-. bod. _ dIon,_ -..CoI_ $01 

-_lor -. Lot1ll. por. 
-'-""--'I125.W-
.. $01 

fMTAlTIC __ 

.,._.lllO. __ . ,,~_ 
-. 5-11 
lW* ___ box ICIMgt. 

"'~_135 354-141 .. ,..7 

!lUll ... d_ ..... _ old. 
~ __ .m._ 

5-1 
lW*bod __ 

--Indtowcno .... )31. 
4-' 5-7 
..... TC .. NG ____ . 

good_~. 3$6. 
otn. ~10 

COUCH. """"""'" _ .. ISO lor ......... bIcI ......... __ 
S40. dr __ """ ... 140 3$4-
~ ~ . 
~blclIIOOt __ "-_c. ___ . 
1031 54 

CO_rry Aut f10If -V WteI.-.. ___ .... 

_·"'''''''''151_ 5.1 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP iI'I tuoc.r __ 212 ... "'_lid. 0. ... lor IJOOO
CIOIIWIQ. .mall """"" -. ... 0PtfI_, dIy .• 4J.S.1IO. ~ 
)411 7-I~ 

TWICE AI HIC( 
TM bill Q"IiI,1Y of good UHG 
-tnt, ~ ond fur. 
'''lure ~y , Well rlO'DII tr~ GocII_. P·n.) 354-3211 7.2 

Hf.'-'IW._ .... _ ...-
_'or_ ......... _rna 
IudQII S ...... 21211 __ Dr 
~1' ()ptfI UoIy 141.. ....... 
d" 11·5 $or 

PUI 

CHILD CAR. 
'~_T1.1or ""- '''' ..... _. 
oaIIJCFDc: .... _.1I ,.'·1136. 
~127' 7." 

YOUtlO 120., _~ maru,. 
_10 .. I.IOCI to ... in _ .. III 
• ......, 01 _ ~"""'ItI ... x .... ,Itt .. 
_. 010 0.. Ino~. II1II._ 
thtld CI" _tovhl_ .. prnv A 
.... CII. ''''''' __ . It'" _ ........ _ .. -- .... 
be~ CItII .. I7.7""'4or 
."'.llbby Oo.it>oill. $4 M_ 
ReI 1II_"". IoIA021" 5-11 

UTYLI PEOPln OAY CAIIl. ..... _d_ ......... DIo_.~ 
JJ~ H 

'INO "THI ONt-Ad_ .. Iho 
PtflONl 

WHO DO.IIT 
OU'lOMoMAOI noI .... or ... 0 
1,,"!\ItUf' (he we,. yOU wtnl,. from 
kll<IItII .-boll .. , 10 ",nlog __ • 

lit AIIO """""II Ind !trII~ 
Co_ '" kH .. limal. 0$40I20t. JOIh... "'Z 

I_Colt .. F._ 
t.ioJI DrlItr C 101Og''' 

<ltIl,lA1I< .. FI/IOftCO 
lA3tN '''''''A .. 

M ..... W .. ~202 

JlWlUlY _II_dong 
"nt .. handmodt SAVI ......, 
L_J_.,.. .... , .. 21 

CH1PPltt'l T...., S ............. nd 
worntn', ...... IOM 121'" £I_ 
W .. "'ng1orIS .... 0011351.1221" 
21 

IDUlLQIn 
FOR MOTHEJII'S OAY 

'-ni.re pomlfl. C"'''O/eft/'dul 
_coli ~ _01 SOO' ... "20 
endup 351-0625 .. 21 

~ITlCI FAIIIICAT10tI 
" •• hlt .... IUI:lt • • II,r.n, 
I'lllCI'otIMI. INC lOll' o.lbIrt 
Coun ,.,._ &.21 

AlTEllATIONlInd rMnding. 
r_bIt 337·1711 5-10 

~ESUI«S!COV(" LITTEJII of •• 
eop\ionII Qu o\y ltlc'_ I 
E'lcbo. 351·_ .,t 

EXPl"T .... lnG • ....,.IIGn ... 1ft Of' 
without petllm. f'M,tonatMe 
prIcoI 3$4-t:162.. &.13 

MOOING p/IoIOtj.1jlhy h .. 
q_y. _ ,.,.. So .. n 0111< •• 
J54.13t1 $-1 

IVlO ... "",d4 locally StnQIo. _ 
DII. q_. enooc. 01 ' .... Ieo CI\I 
_'eG~!ItI2 5-7 

WIIHT TO _TE 
AN ELECTED OFF'C'ALI 

The Inlormll"'" 0011< "' 11>1 .... 
C'1y Pu1>I .. llbr II Y WOUld be hII>I>I' 
IOpey/lll •• __ D1A1356-

5200 

AIITIQU •• 
FOfIIALE! "'_iypI drI_ .. 
wood .. IYPO, wood Ind matol.1I1I. 
338-.,82. ~11 

SEYEllAL ...... __ .. _II 
.. dr-,. lit_I, ..... luI 01 
, .... nllur .. 114 __ • '-" 
Cny 331-1441. 5- I I 

CUITOII 
PRAIII.G 
PIIOfUSIOllAi. framinD ond 1UP
pi ... SIGNN GAlLlIIY. HIlI _ . 
By .ppointmenL 351·3330. .13 

PO ....... 

I'08TE1181 UII_yI ..... ont 
NogIIt PoI_ -.1 !iodin 
GoIOty.S_.MIiI. 1-20 

WAN ... DTO 
.UY 
IUYING olon .Ingo _ - gold 
end""". IfVN'IITAM,.. 
COIHI. 107 S. DuilurlUI. 354-
1851. 5-7 

~~? ... _un
wonied _in Tho DoiIy
CtauiIiod. 

INSTRUCTIOII 
TRY. __ IoIum. 

, ....... --.--. .-"". JIpIMOI """, ... MIl' 
, ... 27. _t.-.CoIIS3I-
211t. 5-11 

WlLLO_1ID E_ ........ 
._ K- e. II In IhI _ of 
-oiling _. lOt IIIlUm_ 

I .. TRUcno. 
ICMOOl Of GUlf All CINIocoI 
~FoIt..IIC.-'- ":IS 

IIOOKEJII:, 1UCU1I1 • 
"'''''''''-.. -..... 1111 QCIII ~ ....., •• O._.~.. . 
.. -...... &"1 

ru. hIIp """ ..... row_ 
~-~_33a.I<. 5-

1I0Vl •• 

low rates 
and effiCient 

338·2534 

lOW llATE MOVMQ IEllVlCE -Ind __ C.~7. 

;:: 

tl~__ &..2 ' 

U CAlL. W. Haul. T ..... AI 
~_._c-Ul. 

'713. ~It --"11'/- .... _ ""*'"' - .... - .... AUIO 1lEN1AL,227 K.otk ,. 
1711 Soli 

TRAV.U 
ADV.IITUII. 

PARTY 
IUP'LI.I 

GOOD THINGI " 
TOOT. 
DRINK 

.OOKI 

,..L.VIIION 

IAT.LLIT. 
R.C.IV.R 
COMPUtE h II ,~ .... 
'''''''''' ,I lOw lOw Ptal 

HOf~"*",,,r En .. 'Pf' .... Inc. 
Ot t'lft • t - SAve .... 

H"'_1 11IO _ 
_.IAS064I 

1. I00-I32 ... 
1·11 

II.IIT TO OWN 
LfISUII£ n .. ~ ..... to"" TV 
ltefeoa. l'nK:rowa.,., ~. 
1utM .... 331·11800 1·10 

R.CORD. 

RECORD 
COLLECTOR 
WANTS YOUR 

UNWAITED 
RECORDS I 

Cash paid for Rock LP·s. 
Moat CAtegories 
eonsldered-

from Oldies to Hard Core. 

RECORD 
COLLECTOR 

314 E. Burlington 
337-9736 

Hour.,; 2-1 MQnooFri 
11·5 _.dOY 

IIUIICAL 
INITRUII.IIT 
ARTLEY ~ Dml ohope -
en. 5-11 
FtHIoId ____ -

337-4437 5-10 

TOP R.00It OUITAR STOllE 2·101· 
I ... "" I Mortln _quia ....,.Ire 
and D'AddlnoXl""'''''''- ... . 
,ngs. Sign up __ 10< aurn ...... _.NIW .. _ . _and 
Shu\)\) _ Jolin ....... liringo, 
_"_ bn ""_.1'" F .... dIr _II .... _ IiooIfre. 

_loIlm .... pI'_ . .Iurte 

I I- A"' .... 3. end lor 111 '_1. ..-Ie yeor. JiII.IIOII. 5-10 

_ till," by 0- H~ka. 114 
Eoai Co/IICII(.-__ '. Otft.) 
Irt IhI HIlI Mol. ~ 1·2MII. ~ 11 
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DI 
IIUIICAL 

, 

INI TIIU •• NT 
lLACK Glb_ SG. UOO; M"lhlll 
prectlo •• mp. I2SO; Cryb.by WIh 
W.h. 180; M~" Time DII.y. 1100; 
0.0 .0. DIIlortion No. "5.185. 331· 
5580. 5-. 

LUOWIG .n". drum. polrlllnl.h. 
CO". l1SO. 314-0133. P.m. or 
...... nd • . 5-10 

"1' L .. Paul cull.m/ .... blOC, 
lind gOld, extelltnt condition, MOO 
Or _I oller. AIIO • • hrH -loy 
pedall-WI", ph ... 'hitler, 
11a"lJ'lf-m.k.oHor. 331-15". 5-10 

"'ANO '0" tALI 
Wonl.d; I'! .. pon.lbl. pltly 10 
• num. ImaH monthly g.ymenta on 
.pln.tlcontoit plano. In be Men 
loc.al~, Wrl .. : (includ' phOnl num-
borl redlt M.nogor. P.O. 80, 521. 
Bec'emover. IL 8221 I . 5-1 

HI.'I/IT.R.O 
NAD power .mp .nd pr .. mp. 
Bailon acoullieS A 100' •• B&O R. 
turntable, "ereo Itlnd and 
albumn., Phl11lpi , .. I-1O.,eet, Mu. 
.ell. 354-8114. 5-11 

PIONEEI'! receiver SX-IIO. Sound 
R"'ltch 800·G .pnkor •• 
.1 .. 1I11SO. 35~287. '-13 

SP£IoKERS. Bo ... n Acoulllel 
A2OO·1. 11750, oHer. 354·7711.8-12 

MAXlLL'1 boal chromo tapo: KLII S· 
~. only IU8 "ch. now at 
HAWKEYE AUDIO. I2B S. Van 
Bur.n. No. 12. 351·157'. 5-. 

LA .. GE Ad .. nl Ipnk.". w.lnul 
grlln, 10" wooler, 100 win maJ!· 
Imum, 28 Watt minimum, rear 
balance control, S110/palr, 363-
3431 days. 354·871 I ev.nlng~ 5-7 

GREAT groduliion glltl CUll 
IUrntable, .Kcellent COI"dttiOn, '115. 
337·5082. 5-. 

BEST tradel offered on: VSP, 
Thorenl, Snell, ACOUltlt , Audio· 
quest, COunterpoint, Vanderlteen 
Ind morel CaU tor tree newsletter. 
ULTIMATE AUDIO. 1·355·1501. II-
19 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will belt tilt bill 
locIl prICe on most components 
'rom JVC. TEAC. "KAI. Sh.rwood. 
Sony. Tochnlcs. COncord . Clarion. 
Spoetrum .• 3-D. On'Yo. Dual. 
GradO, Hetter. S8nyo , Sansul, 
AIWA. ThOr.nl. Blaupunkl ond 
oth",1 tOO numerous .nd dllCOUn-
led 10 pnnl If you don't belMwe us, 
cIII them and compare, 628 S, Van 
Buren. APL 12. 3St·751'. 5-11 

WE male.'he FIRST WORO In .. ery 
01 clllS,hed ad botd and In upper 
"18 You gn add emph.,l. to your 
ad by makll'lg that 'jWQrd uniQue. In 
additiOn. for. small tee you CWl 
hi..,. other bOld Of upper cu. 
words In the text of your Id, 

ROOM MATI 
WANT. D 
FEMALE, gradultt, own bedroom In 
am.1I hOUle, kitChen, dining, Ity~, 
quiet. Clean, clO18, $145, ulillti.l, 
33'-4070. 7·13 

LARDE. prl.ale bedroom/belh. 
new. home, deck. 21,. <:If garage, 
lireploco.larg. yard. 5.150. avaioblo 
now. 351·1512. 5-11 

ACROSS Irom Arena, summer sub-
let/till option, temale(l~ tha,. new 
furnished, dishwasher, duspoul. 
r.noneble. Lynn.351·1580. 5-11 

CLOSE luble'. two blOC,," Irom 
campus, own room, Uva bedroom 
........ h .. 'oJuneID GI .. me any 
ofter and It'. )lours, Joel, 361. 
0111 " 5-11 

FEMALE, sublet, own room, newer 
two bedrOOM, MlY r8ft1 frM, near 
Dental, La~ , hoapltllt, renl 
negotilble, no re.lOnable otfer 
rofUIld. 351·3815. 5-11 

TWO ",,,,.Ie. needed, Ih". room 
tor .umlTlOr. H/W poId. AC end 
OIW, IPlClouI, ciON 10 campus, 
$75. $111. 351.6178. 5-11 

SUMMER only lublet. malo to ",aro 
one bodroom. H/W polel. AC. lur-
nfthed, clost In, ,vlllable Jun. 1 to 
Augu" 15.1322 wh.Ie .umlllll. 
353-2210 or 353-2317. 5-1' 

aloo. own room near hoopltallnd 
".O«Idhoo ... Lynn. 331-3518. 5-11 

DREAT locollonl Plnllcr." Aper.· 
mtnta, ahlr, bedroom wltemat., 
pOl'ibie 'III option , .... y I. renl tree, 
term. nago.able. 354-12 ... 5-11 

SUMMER lublet, Ihlre room In two 
bedroom Ipartment, "'IVwtttr 
plld, Vety cloH, Ilundry, 
tIO\IOII_. 354-0321 5-11 

.,"CIOUI four bodroom 
townhouse. "C. ofl·llreel por1<lng. 
II 25/monlh. 338-0150. 5-11 

SUMMER. lemlle. 1hI" _ til,.. 
bedroom, tNetowevt, "r DOn. 

dilionod. nHr hOt~lI. Cam bu •• 
1120. 354"'111. 5·11 

FEMALE, lummer lubltt, own 
bedroom, doH in. ah.r, .partMent 
with Iwo Olho ... C.K 331-7837 . .. , 
lor Suo B. or KMhIeon. 5·11 

MALE, lummer lub~ , eta .. to 
downl.wn •• 125/monlh. Phone 354· 
0571 5.11 

CHIAI'IIT 'n 'own. I22S .H .um· 
mer , own room, thrH bedroom 
."..1"""'1. nloo. AC. OIW. coblo. 
only p.y .leclrlelly. _ JohnlO". 
furnithod/uMumlohod.33I-0181 5-
It 

1751MONTH, IWO nonomoklng 
ftn)ll .. to .h., •• plrtMenl tor 
summlr, no Utilltlet. ck) ... 331. 
2515 or 351·8611 . 11-10 

ONe/TWO roomma" •• Ih." ",rH 
bedroom apartment. own bedroom, 
• 100 .OCh plu, ...... Mlti ... rodUCld 
.ummer 'I". ,.11 opllon, hltt btoek 
".m butt In ... clO .. I. hoopltal. "0. 
Pool . a,,'I.bIt June I MI,llyn. 
Cindy. 331-2781 . ..,0 

JUtT bring 'fOUt bed .nd Ih.r. vlIY 
ntc. aporlmanl. AC. 01W.12OO plu. 
"I'IH .... Call Karon. 331-130.. 5-14 

IUMMEIII'ALL opllon • • wn room. 
HIW p.ld. parking. Iowtdty. 
l.all.bla now. 337·3142. 5-10 

IUMMIII"ALL opllon. own room 
.nd blth. Ilundry. bUlllno. al1S 
plus ~ utlillas. 1 •• llIbIt M.y IS.h . 
331-& .. 5. 11-10 

IUM~R ,ublol • • Ir condHIonlf1g, 
,12O/mon",.e:.:5 oIecltlolty.lur· 
nllhod. 537 &.10 

TWO rOOllla ln lour bedroom hau ... 
• I 33.1IIrnon", •• veillOIo 51tl. 3114-
:Il00. 11-11 

MALI: .115 plu, ~ U'M""' ... h." 
dUple •• own room. woodod .,.. 
... Ml\'flowar 354-4231. 5-10 

ACllOIIlrom Aron .. own bOdroom 
If1 IWO bedroom. WID. III. bullino. 
MIy~". 1"7 ptusollC~lclly. 384-
J23t . 5-11 

~ALI. thoro Ihr .. bodroom. 
<Ioto In. ll25 pl"' .... tricll';. _ 
_ ... on.384., 5-10 

IUM_. two bodroom IIII(ImI"'. 
male, own room j four btockl from 
'lrItocrolol. tlnl nogoIIIblo. 337. 
~. ~IO 

tUM.-R tublel". _ lor fIIro 
nIIhod """'mont. <_In. At:./rIW. 
Woy/Augvot poIcI.1! JS 3114-
I ... .. 14 

OWN ,_I~ nIco 1Iouoo. cIoII. Iu<. 
ni.hod. tum_ only. """' .... 
131-121.. ..14 

,.MALI, own room • • /ou_. 
113011011. ,"",udol .. illIIeI, 
1""""rlll ... .... ·11 ... ..,0 

ROO •• Aft 
WAIITID 
TWO peofII • • • h.re hau .. /utllhl ... 
own room •• CIOIO ... 5/11 12. 337. 
5452. 5-10 

M/F .h,," Ih,.. bedroom ap.rt. 
m,nt Wl1h two meIM. ow!'\ room, 
lully Mnlt""'. 01_ I() compu •. 
AC. dl.h ... lhll. rln' nogo,iobl •• 
• ummll/pOl.lbl. 1111 .ptl.n. MIk •• 
354-1221. 5-10 

QUIET nonamok,r, own larg' room, 
,'53.33/m.nlh ptu. ' ... uIlNII ... on 
bullino. 1VIoIlibie III . 33'-53041 .,. 
"'r';OOp.m. 5·10 

MALI, lummer, own bedroom, tur· 
nI.hed. CIOll. I.undry. por'lng. 
cable. ronl n6gOl1.ble. 354·"1. '-
II 

OWH room, newer three bedroom, 
aumm.r IUbletlllll option, AC, ~un-
dl'!. cllV pork .0rOll alrttl. 337· 
3113. 5·10 

'IM"LI roommate ... nlld lor 
lummor. I'III.ton Crllk lport/llllll. 
very nlc., clo ... AC. laundry 
IICiIlUe •• only "OO/monlh. 331-
8511. '-" 
"00. own room. cia" •• Ir . MlY 
peld . p.rklng.lem.Ie. Kerry. 354· 
0430. 5-10 

FAlL, lemale roommlte to aha,. 
lwo bedroom eplrlmenl. HIW pold. 
354·61304 boloroIOI.m. '-'4 

NEW .partment. M.y 15- Augu.l. 
May paid. tw. block. Irom 
downlown. "" depoell. "25/monlh. 
354·1107. 5-10 

FEM"LE. a •• llable Immedlalely. 
.um_lfloil. 1153. own room. large 
h.u ... cl .... WID. 338-1128. 331-
4471. 5·10 

2'.1 BLOCKS trom Pentlcrlll , nice. 
212 E.se Market duplex, IUmmtr. 
ThrH bedroom •• '~chen. living 
room. bllh. AC. two porll ing lII'ceo. 
furnilheel/unfurnlshed. your choke, 
,'25.eeh plu. utlllllH or d .. 1. 331-
0133. 5-11 

'PIliNG CLEANING? Sell lho .. un· 
wanlod lIem.ln Th. Dally lo ... n 
CIaa~IIod. 

SHARE bodroom. HIW pold. cI .... 
lollY ron. Ir ... Call 363-2n. be'· 
ween 5:30- ' :30. 5-9 

SUMMEII ... bIIL Wlterbod • • wn 
room , At:., close 10 campus, 
SIO/month. nogoIl_. 354·1354. 5-
8 
SUMMEII 1 __ lbIt 1.1 Gp-

!ion, one or lwo f.m_ .. H/W paid, 
AC. _y d .... SlI2 oac/I .... I.bl. 
M.y 15. 331-1523. 5-. 

WA TEMED ....... room In IIrge 
three bedfoom epattment on South 
Johnoon. Inc~ _.size pod. 
dedw .... bed. sao"' __ . Call 
8ob.~. 5-. 
SUIt.£T. two _. Iha,. one 
bedroom In t'IfIIIO b1droom, May 
h •• SlOO/month '.acI1. _ 
JohnlOtl.35I_ 5-11 

QUEST fOf' IndMdoal. own room In 
_ ... 1125/month. _lIablt June 
I. bulline. close. Call 364-3797 or 
353-1088. 5-13 

III. own room, two roommates 
wanted. 1>1:. end ....... pold. dllh· 
"uhllind W/O. ""-attOOl porltlng. 
brand _ buildong. 331-1113. 
...... "111. 5-. 

TWO ,..,,-. _. bodrOM!. 
FALL ONLY. SI3IImonth .ach. lour 
bIoCkl. 354-1110 ... 363-U06. 5-8 

SUMMER tublet, _ ... 
sao/monlh. _ CGndO. __ 

354-11110. 5-8 
NE<IOTlAaE. __ Aport. 

ment, ',",*, sumrn ... /11£ , balcony. 
35 1·1:113. 5-7. JerolIIef. 5-8 

CHEAP summer IU~, new apart-
menl, .. to C*I\PUI, own 
_-.1125.351-33115. 7.13 

THIIU 10 Iour ...... _ 

"_ lor lergo _.Iour block. 
~om Old CopIIol.lI6I-lM4. 8-13 
MAY rent lreo. _ .... .... 
bedroom I()aftment. OM\ room, 
1130.354-1101. 8-13 

SUMMER SU8LET. 

Furnilhod room lor ..... ~ 
C~. ,.... MAY 1t1llT · FllEE 
uli\llloo end gorbogo rom ..... 1>1:.. 
II .... rolrlgor_. micfo_, 
dl.hwllher. cobl. TV. c.-potinv, 
perking IPICI. Good 1ocIIion. 

337-3147. 

FEM"LE. own room. ,,"Iloble 1m-
modiliolY. M.y .lnl PIleI. "15 ptUI 
uI"1I1to. clOll. 331·1137. 5-8 

ONI milo lor two bedroom aport· 
m1n1. lowa·!llnGIe Minot. 
nog.tilble. I1SO/montn . CaN 353· 
1808. '-IS 
MAY "H. mal • . own room. "C. lur. 
nl.hod. lISO/month, two bIoc," 
Irom Currlor. 351. 1211, ..... IngL 5-
8 

FEM"LE, OW" room In """ 
bedroom. FUIIHIIHID. 1>1:.. WID. 
porltlng. bUIIIM. 8o~/DocIgo. 
HIW plld. tummerllall. tum_ 
ronl NEGOTIAILI. 1161·8218. 8-13 

FEMALE. Ih"O two bedroom. nol 
grill bUl ""'P.' 140 Includ .. hOII. 0" Dodg. Sb'''~ Immedll"ly . 331-
0112. 5-13 

MALE Igr.du." prolerrod). own 
room •• ummorllill opllon • • 120. 
354-:1123. 5-13 

DElPEIIATE! One 10m'''' I. tum-
m.r tuble~ furnl_ lIIortmen~ 
Ila5neg.llobl • • 1I61 ... 78. 5-1 

fEMALE. tu/ll/llll ,ublol. I", Moy 
rln~ own rOOm and bOill . busllno. 
AC. pool. Clo .. 10 HOIPltaI .nd 
Sport' • • 110. ~ u,,"U ... 311 ..... 1. 
.ok lor L ... 1. 5-1 

ONIITWO maIIo 10 _.IIJICIOu. 
I~ .partmlni w/.lr oondH1on1ng. 
kllchtn. IIrgo belh. on Gllbort '*' 
compus. John'. GrocII'! . S11011 . 
1110/2. Call :184-1704 . ... m_ 
only • .. 13 

ONIITWD lamll ... " 00 per por· 
ton, ID aha,. two bedroom on two 
bUltouIH. llundry.llr. 3. M38. 
I- 13 

fALL: ItUdIoU •• "..1. noMmoklng 
"""." I. on"t II", bodloom 
oor".'rOm OonIlilultdtng. 337. 
75". 5-. 

MALI 'cornllll" _od 10 "' .... 
1PICi .... Ih'" bedroom lIIortmtIIt. 
June/Jut'; I.r .1I1S POI' .... ""'. 133 
So. DocIgo. CoIl'''. 331-1111. 5-. 

ROOMMATIIor tumlllll • • Ir con· 
d,tlonlng. Ytr'/ nogoIioblo tint . 337· 
31SO. 7·2 

MUiT !liNn Now. gr.1 _Ion. 
.nYllmo In M.y If ... IIr" ... mmer 
.nd fall op.on. N1rornoly 
nogOlloblet Call 331 ..... , ... 
IUMMllllUbltl. mola. own room • 
"C. dloh_her . 'Ito/month, HIW 
r'd . ... lllbio MlY II . ....... .. 

NOIIIMOIUNQ. q111ot. moto. own 
bedroom.1WO bodroom ~ 
ocr ... ~om ''''''blno. __ ... b. 
let lISO. I.I.PlIon t2OO. HIW pold, 
• ery ntc: .. 311-4141 . DIll. 5-• 

.UMMIII. nonomoltlng ...... 10 ID 
• hlre IP_I on ",",roaa \.IiI • • 
poW • • IIr . lin mln_ fIonI """"'tal. 
nogoWoblo. II 1· 7Ito. 5-, 

LOCAL I'Ull.IC .. ADIO IT" TIOIII 
'Ml KILII ,1.1. KCCK '13, ~UNI 
10.' . AM; WlUlI! O. 

I'IIITACIIIIT ._ . ... ",. 
II1II IUbIot. mtc,ow_. 1>1:., H/W 
poId. renl neoottllOl • • 31I.oo7l.~ 11 

--. noor """ 011100. " . 
"""_Icl\yonly ....... ... 
--.-."""--"""" lor IUmmor . ... 1_ 1m· 
-"" • • 331 ... 7. ... 

~to_~"", 
_1IIII0!'\I00l.M4- . ... 

ROO •• ATI 
WANTID 
HAl .... YlNng. Iow.·lliinoit 
Manor •• ummer, lrIfnall, new, 
bllh •• 1142. 331·5"2. 

two 
12 '-

,.MAlI. own room. 11301monlh 
pi.,. ullllll". bU.IIn •• 1>1:.. tumm 
• ubtetll' •• Pllon.33I-71:11. Tort. • 
.UM ..... 1.1III1e. qultt. non. 
ImOk_, own room, new, CW>H, 
gred/pr.I_lonel. lIOO/mon", . 
337·311'. , 
FIIoIALE, ,umlllll •• 1, cond~lon 
furnl.hod lportmlnl. d.thwlthl(. 
lIun<iry l.cllltl .. 1n bUilding . 10-
mlnut. wll, 10 Clmpus. 1200 lor 
.ummll. 338-5541.h" 10:30 
p.",. '-
ONE: Of' two people, lumm,r ,ub 

12 

lei. 

-8 

110. 
• 

_. chilli. NI<IOTlA.LI. 331-
5515. 5 

HAL' "lice Binion M.nor con 
own room, AC. fall option, mewr """.1. non"""'". GIorgia. 3 
3804.314-5721. 

53-
5-8 

SUMMER tubill. "'re •• h"lng lour 
bedrooml, 80wery Ind Vln Bu reno 
new. AC. lurnlthod wllh Wllorbed 
1150/m.n.h.337·1555. 

'EMALE to ahlre one bedroom. 
.ummor 1UIIIo1. po.llbIt 1.11 opt 
clo .. ln. AC. I.undl'!. perking. 354-

Ion. 

5-. 

O. 

07". 

IH"RI hou ... D/W. bulllne. W/ 
llroptoce. 1110. 33I-17SO .ner 
5:00. 5-1 

.... Pentterett, trlml" to Ihlre 
18rge bedroom, nice roommltell 
C.II Su •• 351·3182. 5-1 

SUMMER tublt ... /lOII op.ton. n ew. 
very nlee, Ilundry, O"-llr", park 
lng, ten minute walk to Penlacr .. 
own bedroom In three bedroom 
Iplrtment, lummer. cheap. 35 .... 
2328. 8-1 

SUMMER lublttlll" op'lOn. own 
room/rooml avaUeb~ In fIVe 
bedroom hou ... , 801 East Marke" 
12 

PENTACIlEIT. IUmmer subla~ 
female nonsmoker. fumilhed ttlr tt 
bedroom. ronl negoilible. 354· 
0<lIl. 5-

CHEAP tummer tubiel/l.1I opllon 
$120, own room. deck, dlthwil her. 
AC. whirlpool. gorog • • 331·ln2. 
331-&481. 5-

FEMALE roommate noodod. own 
room, nice ,Iz. 'pllrtment with on • 

I. other person. on builine. WID, poo 
$177.50 ptu. \0 utmlle •. AI"'r 1;3 o 

8 p.m .. 331-2071. days 358-2525. 5-

OREAT locatIOn downtownl Fern. Ie. 
own room, $H»2.50, IVIJlable 1m-
medlltely. 354-4118. 337·5550. 1111 
option. 11-1 

ONE room In beautiful hOY ... fUf· 
nl.hed. on bU~If1 • . $200 plus. 351-
1533. 5·1 

SUMMER oubleVlail option. lwo 
bedrooms open . ... 1I·kePl house. 
•• ry cioOl. 1135. ~ utllollel. 
10;00-nooo. ol'er 5:00 p.m .. 335· 
2730. 6·1 

FALL. lem.te, nonsmoker, share 
kitchen. balh. bodroom. living roo m 
in old hou .. on Cllnlon. 353·1016. 
1170. 5· 

FEMAL~. onar. ple ... nt . IIrge 
three bedroom apartment with two 

7 lem.tes, CIOot. S175. 351·5814. 5-

FEMALE. thl,. two bodroom w~h 
tw •• lh ..... SI3O 354·1356.353-
8670. 5-

FREE pIOn' Wo.h sublell Onl/two 
lornel .. ntlded. nogoillble rem on 
new aplliment, centrl' AC. 821 
Soulh John .. n. 354· 1561. 5-

MALE grad IludonVprolHsoonel. 
own room, largt hou ... Ide .. Joca 
lton . SIlO. ~ u'iltttes. Iv.llob'" now 
337-9840. 5-

GAY mile to ahlr. apartmenl with 
.. ma lor Junll Julyl August. Phon. 
353-7182. Ie ... n.mo. number. 5-1 I 

NICE! Summer sublet. awn room In 
two bedroom. non.moldng lome",. 
bullino. "SO plu. \0 utlhlle .. 
••• illble M.y II. 335·5185. 
evenInga. 5-11 

ONE 'LOCK h.m campu • • now two 
bedroom apartment, microwave. 
dlShwlShet' , more, SlOO/month. 
351-6271. 8·11 

atS/MONTH, two roommale. 
needed lor aummat. AC. OW. cio ... 
351 •• 7SO. 11-7 

FEMALE, own room. AC. laundry. 
porklng. lumlahod. M"Y FREE. 351· 
5818. 8-11 

SUMMER, lom.le I. Iher. twO 
bed,oom lur"ilhod 'Partmen~ AC. 
clooe. HIW pol<l. "20. Call L .. I",. 
_28. 5-1 

TEIII'lfIC; own room. 1.IIIIIe ""n· 
omeklng. HIW pold. laundry. pork· 
Ing.lall. 353-2122, 353·2304. kHP 
Irylng . 5-11 

SHAIII two bodroom. clOll. 
'125/monlh. hI.t Includod. 
••• lIabla Immodlllloly. gradu." 
prof."od. 351 .... ,.. 353-31.1 . 
Korn. 5·11 

'UMMllIlUblot. Mly rlnl plid. 
ahar. one tMliroom, Al; , furnllhad! 
_dlY. CIO ... 1100/_111. "'1liiie. 
331-7031. 5-11 

ItOO. femall, IUmmlr lublet, new, 
th." largo two bedroom apart. 
"""'I . lurnllhod. At:. . bu.Iin • • laun· 
~. porltlng. Wuhlngton. Mly rlnl 
Ir ... CIndy. 354·I0Il. 7·10 

'OrIALI, lurnl_. own room In 
nleo. c'- hou ... a 110, 33t-
1514 5·7 

IHAIIE hou ... tummor. 1100 bloCk. 
~om Uniwflily Ho",,"". 1ur· 
nllhod. prl.aI. blth/Ihowor. goa 
gu •• mlcr ..... laundry. "..~Ing 
331-1710. 5-11 

_T Iocliion _I""" " ...... 
on bu.Hne. tlve rWnu" Will: 10 
hoIIJMII. own bedroom In rlli nIco 
two bedroom Iportmont. 1"/ ptua 
aIoctrlclly. 364-3238. 5-11 

":11 ront or nIgotllblt. two room· 
m.l .. noodod. own room. IU_ 
IUble\, _r "U!! .\pl(lmenl. 314-
»It. .." 
OWN room . .. 1IIt1el poId. 1>1:.. pool. 
c_. CambUI. buill .... r"'l 
nogoIl.bIt. 364-8421. 5-11 

'EM"LI _king. lwo 
~(oom, own room, clott. aum· 
_11111. "lO/mon",. ~"I/W1"'" 
pIoId. perking. AC. lIundl'! . AI"'. 
337·4172. 5-11 

CHIII.TlAN 1 __ nIod ID ahltl 

two bodroom 'l.lrtmon1. lIJIoIous, 
own room. by port. Ind Hoopkat, 
M., ronl ~ H. rlnl I I &0 but 
nogolloble. 331-7 ....... nlng .. 5- I I 

NUl) CA"" "" _ unWlnlld 
Itorn.1n Tilt DItty _ CIo.llllotl. 

.IIj\M dupleo, SIM /month . ... m· 
"'" .ublellllll OIIIton • • wn room. 

331-2531 "" 
CIlIA, 'ummir IU_ ... two 
roomm ..... all _h/nogoIlobio. 
337_ • • ..on. ..10 

1100 renl. tum_ IUbIoVI.1I op. 
lion. own room. <loll \0 comp .. 
337·'771. ntOotilb... 5-10 

--. non_lng. """ _ . 
IWO bedrooms. 1>1:. . laund?;. """. 
Ing. _no. Iva"aolo Mev t . 337. 
4111. 5-10 

~ _ . now. IuIIy oquIp. 
pod. g .. 11 _ . renl nogoti.bI • . 
331-1113. 5-10 

,ALL. nonomoiItng malo. ntoo two 
bodfoonI, two _. Itom eurTlar, 
llto. CaII_. Jim. 3I4-tol'. "'0 

.. ".""" _ . _ry living , .... 
milo _ aI WOOl Hlth, pall, • I N . 
...... 7_.. 5-10 

NOIIII, """""od. """",",. 1Itr'. 
1fI, All, COblt, IU_ only. 
,,18/_ ..... ,.. 5-10 

RooM.AT. 
WANTa' 

ROO •• AT. 
WANTID 

JAZZ con ba hlltd on tho Iolto...ing 
public rodlo I1I110no; ~: KCCK 

OWN bedroom on 8. Jonnoon. laun. "" . IIUNI 10.8; AM: W8UI "0. 
dl'!. AC. por~lng . 1133 ptuo u.IMllel. 
361.2232. 5-10 

IUMMIII .ubltl. own bedroom. 
nonomol<lng mil • • HrlOu. 01_1. 
cl_ln. ~54-1186. 11-8 

TWO roomrMl •• 1IwO bedroom, 
lummer lubletltlll option, by K
MII'I. bulline. poll, 
'"51t1O\1.lI.blo. ~54-0III. 5-8 

lUMMI'" .ubltl. lem.Ie roomm.te. 
turnllh,d, own bedroom, clo" to 
hoopllall."25. 351.7151 . 5-8 

IlEOOTIAILl ro"l. ono/1wo 
I.m.tes. own room pottIble. clo ... "0. H/W p.la • • ummer .uble' . 
354-5154. 5·' 

SHAIIE ,hrH bedroom _H. 
llSO/monlh ptu. ~ utll~1oa. _ 
bu., ItOft, targ. yard, pea 
weloomo. 33 .... 803. 

8UMMII'IlfALL OPtion. one lornele. 
own toom In rurnllhed two 
bedroom, AC, dllhwalh ... , bUll1nt 
Ind n .. r C.mbul. S 130. 114-
2482. W 

IUMMER aublel. llOO/month. _ 
Iplrtmenl. 131 S. Dodge. 354·8473. 
.. klorOo... W 

SUMM~R tublel".11 opUon. 1140 
Plu. 'n LltiUtl.a. nlel two bedroom, 
prefer nontmok.,. Jun.1 . 338· 
5820. 5-. 

SUMMeR. I"o-Ihr .. lomates. cioOl 
to clmpus, furn llhed. AC, cheap. 
364-6112. 5-1 

"W. work hord 
tot your MOMyl-
01 ClASSiflEDS 

MAY .nd August FREEl femllt, awn 
room, CiON, cheap , 3$4-'7.2, 5--7 

FEMAlE non.mohr 10 Ihar, two 
bedroom furn ished apartment. Very 
close to campus, IvsUlbt8 f.lI , 353-
0528. 5-7 

GREAT DEAl., FEMAL~ 10 ther. 
room for summer. turnllhtd, AC, 
WID, nice compl.~, ....,." mlnul .. 
10 Clmpu •• 1125 or neg.nlbl • . 354-
5138. 5-7 

SlOO. I'IIltlon Cro.k. lummor. 
.hlr. room with m. and I'U PtY your 
utllitle •• AuguSI rtnt paid, beicony, 
AC. LI ... 331-6811. 5-1 

SUMMER lublotlfall option . 
Sl10/monlh plu. V. u,lIitI ••• South 
Dodgo.337·8617. 5-1 

SUMME .. . ublat/IIII opllon. own 
room m four bedroom dup'-Jl, AC. 
two bUllin., garage, two room
mat" needed, rtnt negodabll. 331-
1553. 5·8 

ADvenmnl 

OUT·O'·TOWN .wnor hll on. 
bodroom ID ronll. rHponllble por. 
IOn, Speclou. old., home, ,har, 
kllchon and living room wllh thr .. 
othor tonInll. "'"tIM plld. par1<lng. 
" •• Ilable 1_lattly. Call 515-
114-3733 cOi1ec1 .Htf 4 p.m. or _ 
promIH •• 1 1122 Frlend.hlp BI. 5-11 

OWN IIOOM In lorge lportmlnl . 
_11Id1 ""' hOoPh.l. oport •. on 
bu.llno. Fumllhod. OIntrelolr. dllh· 
w"her, g.,0UI. Yo ullittiel. ron. 
1110. 3_22. 5-1 

OWN room. hMIIWller p.id. _ 
10 campuI, cable, lIundry In 
bulldlng.331·2B<I3. Fomlolo. 

FEMALE, IUm""r aubl .. , own larg. 
bedroom, AC. m.ny eXlr .. , rent 
nogotl.ble. 337·1485. 4-23 

THREE rooml In f\OUM I~."b~ 111 
Augull I. 1110 ".. month. Cloll I. 
compu •. Call 351-01304. 5·21 

IXCITING hou ... clo .. In. one 
room open wllh 1.11 opllon. Call 331-
1131. 5-8 

IUMMEI! lublttll.H option. lur. 
nllhld tM btdroom, own room, 
AC. beICony. CSble. now apo~ment. 
Ihar, with mell gtld, ,.". 
nogotl.bll. MI~a. 354-1718. 5-8 

WANT. PlnlacrHI 
or I'IIlIlon ap.nmen!? 

TI'! our r.omm.l. IItilng. .1 414 Eut M.""" 
on 1ronl doorl 

ONIITWO f.m.l .. lor .ummer 
.ublot. AC. Willi p.Jd. poOl. 
bu.II".. 354-8667. eventnga. 11-13 

ONE or two temale room metes Mn_ 
led to Ihlre bedroom of furnllhtd 
lpartment for lummi' , CIII Clnay. 
354-1055. 5-11 

BAY WINOOW In .wn bodr.om. 
,hare large house near hospital Ind 
Fleldhou.e wllh on,. SlOO Lynn. 
331-3586. 5· II 

SUILET /OPTION on Soulh Luc ••• 
$140 Includea utilities ptullurnlture, 
M.y hH. Fannie. 354-1511. 5-II 

PARTIALLY lurnllhed. shl" 
kitchen and bath, ',iI block from 
Burg • • ullllll.llnciuded . quiet. 354· 
7246. 5-11 

CLOS~ IN. lurnllhod rooms. IhIre 
IchChen In" bath , Ivallable May 15 
or Junet . 331-3IID. 7· le 

SUMMER lublat. ,,00 plUl 118 
utllttlel, IMge hou .. , own room, fur. 
"I'hed, AC, laundry, busllnt, non
.moklng lema Ie. 331-1312. 5·11 

ONE bloc;k from Pantlcr .. ', one 
bedroom lpar1mt1nt, summer only . 
33I-1Q83. 6-15 

ROOII 'OR 
R.NT 

OWN room, I,malt, nontmoklng , 
.hOrl w.,k 10 dOwnlOwn, p.rU~ fur. 
nllhed. grooertea cl .... 1120 
negotiable, poilibl. fill , .... ryJo, 
mornlng.II ..... nlng .354-1501.1I-1 

SUMMER aublal. "'m.I • • luml.hod. 
Ihare rafngerator, bath, 
alOOImon.h. M.ry. 353· 2116. 5-8 

VERY Ilrg. loom on Clinton: Iflil 
wlndOWI. prlvat. r.frlg.rator; 
IVlqlblt now, 'all option ; 337. 
1765. 6·11 

CHEAP ~OOM. CLOSE. kltch.n • 
belh prl.lltge .. lI,,"dry. olr 0()tI. 

dlll.nlng. uUIIII" plld. "30. 331· 
5068. 5-1 

SPACIOUS OM room, lUmmI' lub· 
lot/.ptlon . rent nogoti.ble. N. CII". 
l.n .351-00U5 6-7 

FRATERNITY room. 1 .. llIbl •• 
Ilngl .. $125 per monlh. doubl •• 
$65. utllille. InclUded. kHCh.n. 
CObl •• cOoed. Sigm. Nu. 337. 
It41 '-II 

FURNI8HED room In hou ... tum· 
mer If,i ble1 j Bowery/Dodge, bulllnl, 
111I6/negoll.ble.354·I131. 5-1 

X-LAROE, room In MUll, sum· 
merlflll option, renl negotiable 
351·0680. 5-10 , 

ROOMS lor tummer r.nl. ch .. p • 
lurnllhed. 354-8151. Phi KoOPl 
Sigma Fralorn"y. 5-11 

CHEAP1 1115. room In hou ... I~· 
cludot III ulllil l .. and HBO. lum· 
mer"ali . C.II belor. 8 a.m .. . ok lor 
Peggl AYln. 331-HV2. 5·11 

WANTED: QUIET. RESPOHSI.L~ 
PERSONS. CIOIO In. n.wly 
decorated. largl, furnllhld , khchen , 
living room, two bathS , prlvlte EN~ 
TRANCES. YARD. no POIt. n. 
children, mlnlmll utllltles, 
1130-110351.0690.33'-2535. 5-
11 

AOOMS .vailablt summer liesaion, 
,Ingl .. S225. TKE Hou ... 351-88IB. 
Eric 5-10 

SU8LEAS~ .ummer only. one 
bedroom, Ihar. kItchen/bath , Pen
tacreal Apartmon16. negollobte. 
lem.Ie. 354-8244. 5- 10 

ACROSS from CUrrier Dorm, unfur .. 
ni.hed room In unique hOuse, 
,itch.n prIVlleg ••• 119 Oa.enport. 
IUmmer tublel".11 oplton. $200. 
354-0386 15-10 

SUMMER SUBLET IFALL OPTION. 
mlCfowav., refriger.tor, laundry, 
parking, carpeting, close, ,ent 
nogoij.ble. 338-4165. 5-g 

LARGE rC)Om, h81 three windows, 
tharl kitChen/bath, $1 .. 5. no 
utthhes, evall.b~ Immedlat~V . 351 .. 
7138. 5-9 

ROOMS IN FRATERNITY 
Single $1'0. Double $70. 

Available May 13 
Coed . cabl •• kitchen 

'aclilly. utilities paid . a1c. 

CALL 351·9888. 

ROO. 'OR 
II.NT 

SUMMER RA TES 
Rooms, Apartments. 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 6:30- 7:30 p.m. _d.y. 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
S'ACIOUI two bedroom. AC. grHl 
Iocilion •• ummer tubletll.1I option. 
C,"361 ·1548. 5-11 

'RIE KII • • ub"" .. Augual and 
Sepl.mber".11 option. largo two 
bedroom, 1111 blth. AC. builin., 
perking. I.undry. belcony. "" .. 
p.ld. 1315. Ph.n. 351 · 038 I. 337 • 
8035. 8-tS 

SUMMER If ALL .pllon. be.u'IIUI 
two bedroom condOminium, ACt 
dl.hwllhlr. b.te.ny. buttlnol. 
Wilking dl ... ncl 10 UnivortllV 
t-iospltlll, IVlllablt ".,ICI.Junt • • um
mer ron! negotlabl • . 354-1482. 5- 11 

SUBLET June/July .llrge. qul.I. lur· 
nllhed lpa'I.".nl, Vlc10nln nou .. 
" .. , Summit Slr .. t, ,n.,e with one, 
"SOlncludllulilltla •. 35I-11n 5-
11 

SUMMER .ubl ..... lurnllhod two 
Dtdroom, c!o" to campuI, rtnt 
nogoilible. AC . 'rIO M.y renl.l.un. 
dry. 354·lIse. 5-11 

TWO bodroom. lummor tublellflll 
opllon. AC. bUIHn ... negoilible. 
337·9220. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublotllall oplion. Ihr .. 
bedroom. Or rent one. elate to Ran
daJr •• COI'llvUIe. 1125 lor tummer. 
.vall.bl. Immedlll.ly. 331·1110. 5-
II 

FALL oprton/lUmmer aubtal, 
negotlab .. , we',. deaperate, three 
bedroom. CIO ... AC. Ioundry. dla~ 
walne,. HIW pold. 337.85". 5-11 

F"LL optl.n/lUmmar aublel. two 
bedroom aplrtment tn Coralville, 
AC. busllno. SIlO June/July. C.II 
354-8798. 5-10 

JUNE I. llico now furnllhed ."a 
b.droom aponmenllor lingle "ol· 
denl or grid Iludon~ uiliolle. pold. 
Uti of laundry and garl.Qe, 
S:II5/month. 353-1142 day •• 338· 
725Iaher5p.m. 5-11 

SUMMER .ublet/I.II option. larg • • 
contemporary two bedroom, com
lort.bly lilt lour. AC. dlahwlth«. 
deck, on bUltlne, 127ft, May rent 
Ir ... 331-1231 5-11 

LARGE one bedroom, lummer tub
Ietll.1I option. bullino. lIuMry. 
p .. ~lng. AC. HIW pold . a.all.ble 
Jun. Is •• 5255. 331· 2085. k .. ~ 
hying. 5-11 

ONE block hom ComPUI. lurnl.hod 
two bedroom for two or three pee. 
pie. S3OO. garog. Includod. ,.11 .p. 
Uon. n. pel •. 335-3810. 5-11 

' LAP OF LUXURY" .no bodroom. 
prof ... lonall'1 decorattcl downtown 
aporlm.nl. fireplac • • gerago. all 
ullllli .. pold. a .. lllble "ugu.1 IS 

LARGE room, Victorlln house, 
clast, re.sonable rent, summerltall. 
354·7925. 7.13 L..-_________ .J133'-4n4. 5-11 

FEMALE, .wn room. bHutilultarg. 
hoUIo. S153. clo ... W/O . ... ,lIbIt 
ImmedillolY. 331-7426. 33'-4471. 5-
I 

TWO people ... n.od 10 aublot fuNy 
furnished. new thr .. bedroom 
""artmont. IIC. COolo. Iail option. 
$120.354-6557. ~7 

SUMMEI'! lubltt. own room. "C. 
o.al.blo May 12 10 Augulil. renl 
nagoblble. bU.II".. 331-11SO. 5-1 

NONSMOKING WOIM" 10 .... " 
bfMIutlful condominium, own room, 
M.y 15. 351·3110. 5-1 

SUMM~R tublot I() "",. lwo 
bedroom. holP~.1 clo ... buoNno. 
AC. dllhwa""r. RENT 
NEGOTI"BLI. 331-5361. 5-1 

OWN room. helt/waltr p.ld. _ 
10 com"" .. coblt. I.undl'! In 
building. 331-2843. Ftmlio. W 

MALI. V".d prelorrld. room In 
Ihroo bedroom _". 1110 ptu. ~ 
utllIlI • . 331-203I. 11-11 

FEMALE roomllll ... own room. 
$180 plUI 'A utilidea, lumm., aub-Itt"," option. AC. portlally lur. 
n_. c' .... 354-0112. 4-23 , 
SUMMEII .ubloVlott Optton. nlc. 
two bedroom P.ntac",1 "pert. 
mln~ .wn bedroom. dl"'"._. 
dl.pouI. '211.50. milo. 364-
om. 5-11 

l'looMM"Tl wanted 10 on." now 
tnr .. bedroom apartment, 'Int 
$130 ptu. ~ UIUrtle •. Call 351·3110. 
kOlP Irylng. 5-e 

ONEITWO matutl ",milo •• onere 
townhou .. , eummer/faH. ,.r 
hOopllll. I~ be"'. dllhwa.her. 1>1:. . 
gorOUl. otc .. on bullino. 
$ I 58/month nogoIloblo plu. 
UIIIKIas. Call 354-47". 11-15 

,ALL: Non.m""lng "'male. own 
room In thr .. bedroom .p.rtmon1. 
_ . SlM/month. 331-2731. 
evenIngL 5·10 

'U .. NIIHIO. ~ two bedroom 
lportmon~ " .. bloCk. !rom 
downlown • hHV"" .. pllld. I.un· 
dry. porltlng. 1>1:. . dllh .... ".. 
St33/month ,nogo~oblo) lor sum· 
"'" IV_H. CIII .nytlme. 314-
.7.1. 11-10 

NtCE two room unit, Share kitchen 
end bllth, udllties paid, S 145. 64 .... 
2578. o.onlngs. 7 ·13 

HICKORY HILL PARK ," IoOIled 01 
the end 01 Bloomington Slr"t In 
east ioWI City, It hi. mlny traila 
wl'l~n Ire grelt tor hikIng or cro ... • 
country SkIIng, 

FOR Bummar, nlee, qu .. t room In 
conservative home lhartd by 
women, ust, dOle In. 338-0811 or 
331·ml 5-11 

SUMMER rooml In Chrllliln com· 
mun1ty, limp~ lifestyle, social 
Juotic. ,mph •• I •. 331-1 .... 338-
71169 5-. 

IN largo hou ... luH yard. nice loco· 
lion. 1t35/monlh. 331-74~. Hrly 
morning oro"'" 51lJll. 5·7 
FURNISHED largo ,oom. lomolo. 
dOH In, .hlr. kitchen and bith. 
337.2IlO6. 5·9 

CLOSE! One bloc, Irom Currl • • 
two bedroom. In I thrH bedroom 
hou .... ummer only. $120 
InegoU.bIt). pold uIlMII ... Can 354· 
:1145 or 335-4687. Mlrty or Kavln. 5· 
9 

PIIIVATE .Inglo lor lemale, 'hc""n. 
balh. lIVing room. 1130 Includ.a 
u~~tiu 844-257e. _'nga. 1.12 

SPACIOUS. Iuml_/unlurnl._ 
room WIth Ix8 dOMt , ICrott from 
dorm • • tummornall opllon. 3~1· 
3328. 5-11 

MAY ronl ptld . "" leoti. on. blocl< 
hom IW. 1umllhad room. kltoI1.n. 
men only. 1125 Includ. ullirtiel. 
331·7085. 5-. 

ONI bloc' from Currler. lum_. 
own kltch.n. aummorend '111. qulel 
lom.le. grid lIudenVproiootlon.l. 
212~1 Fairchild. 5-11 

lEAUTIFUL lorge room In lPoclou. 
hOU ••• laundry. k"chon. "C. clo .. 
In. 354-5124. 5·11 

.. OOMS •• Illablt If1 lurnlslltd 
hou .. , clble. microwave, laundry, 
dl.h".aher. porklng. pliio. ,ummor 
or monlhly. mull ••• S .... 837· 
1052. 11-12 

aUIlMER/FALL option .. '.ry I.rge 
room •• newty r_.1otI locllitiel. 
complel.1y furnl.hod • • lIrtlng II 
aI25/mon'h. 354-UI8. 5-11 

OWN room in "'rH bedroom epart· 
/II1II1. AC. laundry. bu.llno. open 
Immodiliely. C.! 1161-3444. 5-. 

IUlLIT"ALL oPllon . own room. 
clou, Cambul. quiet, turntlhed, 
wtth rllrlglf.lor. Io_n. laundry 
focUIlI ... nd ~ .... hookup. 
"SO/monlh. Call 364·"15 .lter 
5.00. l'IIbIcc.. 6·11 

IUILIT/'ALL oPllon. one or two 
roomo In now lII.rtmonl. AC. O/W. 
lIundl'!. on bUlllno. Co .. IVlIIa. 351 
2nd "YInUO PIle' •• 110 ntOotloblo . 
(;()tI1le1 Cllrd '" John. 354-..... H 

"Tis afar, 

NEW room, very close, on busllne, 
Ilundry, refrigerator, mlcrOWlYl, 
$160, avallaDIe Juna 1 or earlier, 
351.0111 . 5-8 

SUMMER/fAll: l/1li11 furnilhed 
IIngl .. In quiet building n .. r Art: 
337·47B5 5-11 

ROOM """"ble Immodlll.1y I.r Ihi 
summer, $140/month, shere 
kitchen Ind TV room, no lease. on 
South Luco •. 351·2241. 351·2630.5-
11 

FALL I ..... own room on South 
Luca •• llSO/monlh plU. III uioUlies. 
cooking prrviog ... 351 ·2241. 351· 
2e3O. 5·11 

SUMM~R aublal. two peopla. Ih.re 
bedroom In twa -bedroom apar1~ 
menl. $1 25/month. no uti~ •• ~ vOt)' 
cl .... 354·1571 . 5·8 

· W. Work Herd 
For Your Money," 

01 Cfllimeet, workll 

SUMMER luble~ lorge hou ... 
porCh. wetghl room. H80/MA~. 
.pl~ ulllilioo. r.nl "".pI33l-0II39. 
~. 5-1 

SPACIOUS. newly r,modeIed .1IJc. 
room for 1\IIfO, ."ceMent k)cetlon, 
S215. utllllit.lncIUdod. 354-0Q56. 5-
7 

NONSMOKING grod/prOl_lonloi. 
own bedroom, .ttrlctiVt, c'o ... 
1145 plua ",1111111. 335-4010. '-22 

SUMMER hau.lng. medlCll Irlter· 
nil';. SIOO/monlh. Ir .. II\rndry. 
clOll10 hOlplt.IO. 331·3157. 5-11 

FURNISHEO room • • utlkll .. In
clUdod. 1 •• llIb", June Ind AUguli. 
'IB5 •• ory clollin. 625-51111. 8-18 

EXTIIEMEL Y nlo • • furnllhod two 
rooml, ahar. kitchenlbalh, clo .. ln, 
.ubte .... 337·5943. 354-8548. 5-1 

SUMMER .ublot: ThrH bedr.oml 
In four bedroom . two lull belhroom 
'Pltlmenl. clOIIln. Soulh JohnlOn. 
StOO. n.gollOble. 331-8~28. 8-11 

DOWNTOWN ,oom' 10. rtnl • • 11 
ulMlt1el pold . 331 ... 771. 8-15 

AOO~S tor mal ••• nd I.malM, 
IUm",,, .I"d 1111, furnlll)ed , on 
compu •• Ilr. k~ehln prl.11tgH. 331. 
2513 5-15 

I'm In oIdl .. lookln· _ .. 
And I ntld lOme _Ir. 
Who will I!OIp m.7 
I hlvt nO handa, felt or hi" . 
" you h .. 1 lOme IbllltY 10 hIIp my 
ailing Ir ..... 
I h ... room • • 10111 and oportmon. In 
.,ch.ng. 
I .. your cI.lma. 

122 Brown SI,..I 
(5- 1:30 p.m.) 

337-3703 
5-11 

ONE block from compuI. lurnllhod. 
one bedroom ror one or two people, 
'200. g.rage Included. loll option. 
no pets. 331-3110. 5-11 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. aummer, 
AC. HIW plld. Ilundry. bulline. 
S375. 351-8791. kOlP trying. 5-11 

DOWNTOWN )unlor ."Iclency. 
IOVlly .urrOUnd'ngl. H/W pold. 
.. "lable M.y 15. 331-4714. 5- tI 

$210. sumlllll wi'" 1111 opllon . quiet. 
on. bodroom. H/W pold. AC. I.un. 
dr~. plrklng, bUllion, grocery, 
C.ralvlllo.354-8H8. 5-11 

SUMMEII .ubltt. two bedroom •• 
lurnlahed. At. WID. porklng. 
.tmott br.nd new, c~.n, quiet, 
apac louI, thf ... four perlOn .PI(t~ 
m.nt. S tOO pef peraon per month, 
331-4004 5-1 I 

NEAll hoopll.l. 17 V.Hay A_ ... 
bargaIn .ummer rent , June 18 to 
AugUlt 15. 12OO/monlh. two 
bedroom, untummhed, HIW IUpp 
pliod. S5.·13III. 11-11 

EFFICIENCY IUble •. c_. new cor· 
pit, lot. 01 "oreg,. tIO\IOIlIbIt. 1111 
option. 354-8118. 5-10 

LARDE one bedroom. ctoo. I() 

compu •• HIW pold ••• lIlIble May 
28. 354-5512.r 337·7820. 5-11 

ONE .nd two bedroom apenrnttlts 
'or r.nt. h .. lfwater fUrnltMd, on 
bu .lln • . 337·3221 5-2 

SUMMER ,ublet/IIII .""on. lWO 
bedroom, central lir. new carpet. 
four block I from campul. 
S3IO/monlh. Jerry/Chu. 351· 
81111. $-11 

SUMM~A .ubloVl.1I optoon. aunny 
one bedroom, clo ... 351..4813 or 
ANYIon. 363-3117. '-15 

FURNISHED two bedr.om. 011. 
IUtel plrklng. taundry IlCillti ... 
HIW paid . nHr campu .. 
a275/monlh. tumlTlOr .ubl .... 
only. 331-Nt9. 5-11 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and Ihree bedroom 

"Very large 
"Very close 
• ApplllnC •• 

" Heat Ind wltar paid 
• Laundry lacll11les 

" Off·,t,eet parking 
11261100 

354·5631 

for better thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting It. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord- they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " And farl far better living. 

For more Information call 1 -800 ·392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 

Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11 ·7 

A'ART •• NT 
'ORR.NT 

SUMMEII IUILIT 
LUXUIIY A~AIITMINT 
III TO o\I'P!IICI" TI 

Complately lurn l. h.d . Iwo 
bed,oom. "r. dllh_her. _ fur· 
nlturt, new beda, ~.n minutes 'rom 
downlown , Plrklng, ne.r ... .,cy 
Hoop lili. will nov.WI'" prlco. Ihr .. 
... I.ur poopIO. IIUndry. coblo TV In 
building. P ..... ot.n MlY 121h .r 
Juno II, •• Augutt IS. 

Sl1-IIU. sa7.:II1' 
5·11 

IUMMER aubl.VI.1I .ptlon. Iltg •• 
ont beclroom pooilld, Ip.rtmlnt. 
"",,/AO paid. I.allablo M.y 12th. 
$215. 354· .. 57. 5·11 

FU .. NISHID two bodroom oondo. 
AC, peta, cable, on buatlne. naif 
Ihopplng . 1400. 338·1018. 5· 10 

ONI lu,ulY bedroom. eor.lville. 
•• III.blllmmOdl.I.ly. USO plul 
depooll •• ummorll"l oPllon. 337· 
2118. 331·2028. , ·14 

NEW two bedroom, IUmmtr tub-
11111.11 ppllon. groll Iocotton. len 
rnlnu,", htltlwaterfcab6t paid, 
MUST GO. a35D or boil ofill. 1161. 
1843. 'HP Irylng . 5-10 

SU_R tubltt. IWO bodroom. AO. 
lurnlO""' . gooa IoCIlton . 337· 
6551 . 5-10 

"PARTMENT to .ubt.l. 338 So"lh 
Clinlon. PIG. 20. Apply In PI".n. 
r.nl nogotlable. 5-10 

IUILET ,Augusl ..... op11on) 
roducad 10 5325/monlh plu. 
utlllll ••• two bodroom. AC. cIo .. 10 
bu./hoopltal •• clOll 10 I.u". 
dl'!l poOIl Emor.1d Court. ... Ilable 
June 1. dopo.1I required. Jonn. 
dlya. 358- tt83; _k.ndl. evon· 
Ingo.354-2131. 5-10 

NEGOTIABLE ranI . two bedroom. 
"C. dlsh"asher. eItlhl blocka 10 
PenlKr .. " near 5Oro(11I8I, lummlr 
.ubl ..... 331·7861 or 337-155 • . I · 
11 

SUMMER subia •• two bedroom. AC. 
fuMy furnished, dllhwllher , near 
buillne, nelf campus, fils four com· 
tor'lbly, Benton Manor, 
S350/monlh. 337·1813. 5-10 

OODGE HEIGHTI. two bedroom 
unlurnlthod. cle.n. Ilrg • • AC. dish· 
wesher. newly clrool.d. porklng . 
IlUndry. No,1 ID Elgie'. groc.l'!. 
51' Norlh Oodg •. 1111 "" ... 
IY.,lIble. Phone 331·1128 or 351· 
6381 . To .. emodel. 354·8226. 5- 11 

EFFICIEIICY. Ie mila. tummor tub· 
let. a.a llabl. May 12. M.y h ... 
S I 10. AC. lumlllled. qulal. noor 
d.rm. on Clinlon. 331·2774. 364-
6nl . 5-10 

LUXURY W~ST SID~ 
28EORooM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Con_lenl CIOll-ln toc.tIon. fully 
corpeted .nd nowly palmed. Ext .. 
cI .. n. laundry. oII·llrtel por'lng. 
'325.361·0441. 7.13 

POOl., AC. lwo bodroom . ... lIlbie 
MlY 15. on buslone. 3320. 331-
0617. 5-10 

SUMMER sublttllOiI oploon. big two 
bedroom, heal/water paid. Irr, 
S312. Mayronlpald 33'-0087. 5·10 

SUBLIT/F"lL opllon. two 
bedroom. H/W poid. AC. Govornor 
Ap.rtments . 351-..... S320. 8-11 

TWO bedroom. liVing room. ',tchen. 
bath, live blocks Irom Pentacfest. 
llSO 3311-8611. 5- 10 

FREE lollY rent. AC. reduced lor 
summer, negotiable, etaH 10 

• campus, one bedroom. 354-8453 
.IIer' p.m. 5-10 

SUMMER aublel""" opllOn. two 
bedroom. cl .... ch .. p. Cal 331-
3818. 5-10 

THREE bedroom apartmtnll, Jun. 
' . POOl. oontr.1 .Ir. bUs 11M. 337· 
1323.337·60lIl 5-" 

FALL: Ch_ul two bedr.om opon. 
ment In basemenr of haUIe; $370 
Uld,lIoslncluded; 337·1715. 7·13 

SUMMER ronViail opl,on . 
$ISS/monlh. two bedroom. fur· 
...hed. Church S'reeL 337·'"9 
btlor .... m .. aIter.pm. 5-10 

SUMMER sublat/II" opllon. tunny. 
one bedroom, dose. 3!1 .... 813. Of 
AIIy .. n. 353-3 117. '-II 

PENTACIlEST Apartman". aum· 
mer lubtet, S12S/month, 1h~ 
roommltea needed. lIMy/August 
Ir ... lu.nllhod.331·0224. 5-. 

THREE baoroom. summer IUb-
"" .. /1.11 opllon. 1150, _ bUlidlng 
len blOlk. ttom downtown 338-
4849 5-10 

THR~E bedroom. ton mlnut. walk 
downlown. SSOOImomh IUmmer 
354·1512. 1.11 opllon 11-10 

32. N. OUIUQUE. cIooo 10 compu~ 
.lIlc1ancy "'Ih chereel ... ho." ... 1or 
IUr "'Ihod •• vllllbio "uguel 1. $210. 
351·8215 5-11 

IOWA.II.LlNOtI MAIIOII 

_ lelllno lot "' or aum_. tu,· 
ury twO .nd "'H bedroom .port. 
min ... "'r" bIockilrom dOwnlown 
'1 505 EI.. Bu~lnglo" . ",",urlng 
dockl. two be"' .. mlcrow._. 0I0Il
wllhtro. Ir .. tibia TV. holl/ ... l ... 
lllleI . 351~1 . 7· 13 

IUMMER lublelil," ootton. two 
bedroom . .. OIl1onl 1oOI11on. AC. 
cll.n.l.unary. porklng 337 ... 2115-
'0 

NEED CUH? Soli 111011 unwonlod 
~_I" Tho Dlrly Iowen ~Iied. 

AUGUST. unique Ih~d lloor on. 
bedroom Iporlmenl .1 114 8 Cion· 
I.n IIrlll. "" PIlI. UIO/ monill. 
h .. I,,"-IOIlurnl_ 351-3141. 5-
'1 
AUGUIT. II,.. IIoor . '14 • Clinton 
Su .... Ihr .. bedrooms. ,.. .. twnw 
lurnllhed. no pat • . UtI/month . 
351.3\41 5-11 

AUGUST. IIJIciou. one bedroom 
lliord IIoor .port",..,." '20 
Burllng'on 8lttel. S37,/mon", If1. 
clUOOO." UI,NtIeI. no pet. 351. 
3111 5-11 

AUGUST. Inllro I"" 1Ioor. IU • 
Clinton Ilr .. 1. IIJICIOU. one 
bedrcorn ttplrlment. hHVw.1ar M· 
OIIhod.nopoll.S3M/month 381 · 
3141 .. " 
,"" rlnt lor M.y. nogott.ble lor 
.umlllll tub""'." opllon. two 
bedroom lu<nllhed .portmen~ IWt 
mlnUI .... 110 I. cornPlJt. At:.. dlon· 
_ .... W/D. II3t-lnl. "8 

CHIA'" Ultr. mocIIrn III,.. 
bodrcorn. IIJIC-' 1\0. ,'Iolrtltl 
I>IId. 1100. 354-1041. 5-8 

TWO _011 .... 10 oh,," _ 
Ihr .. bedroom Iownhou ... W._ 
Rldgo. wIlh WID. dllh_. AC. 
2\1 b.lh .. "..klng . .... block !rom 
but. "to/month,.ru. utlitlel AIoO 
... mlllll IUbIot. ronl """,Ioblt 
331-1241 5-' 

'UM"R tublelliall optton. _ 
_001II noor lIO.plili 331-5 .. 1 li
I 

LIT'1I mlk •• dllil .ublel .. two 
Mdfoom j furnlsh_, rent 
nogoIIobla, AC,331-1170. 11-11 

SUMMI" IHCIAL: llllCOUOI lor 
Juno/July I ... _IOUI alUdonll. "'. 
bodroom. AC, OIrpet. dr_. walk 
10 hoopltal, 1311 . .... ~ • • 1 
'751. """n.. ~tJ 

1U1L1T. two bedroom. "",,_d. 
AC. pool. on bUolino. Corttlllitio. 
... 831...... ... 
_ .... ",_ ... two bedroof!l. 
on Iouth Johnoon ... _ Moy 
1 &. 1100/ month Call lor NouhId. 
1184-1111. aII.U, '11'-''' 
l ..... n_lM, number. •• 

LAIIGII~ . c_, tunny . .... 
_I. " /W poIcI. ana . .... 2150, 
Itt.ottO. 7-12 

O!II bedroOm. 11110 ..... Ie. now 
"'uoI_.1III~. _toIl . ~f 

A'AIIT .... T 
'ORR.NT 
IUMMEII/'ALL opllon. IWO 
bedroom. CION. H/W p.leI. ~. ap. 
ptl.nell. lIundry IICH~Io~ on 
bu.lln •• 1305/001. U<l51tw • • 338-
0027. I-f 

·1211 .umm.r/12M 1111. 0tI0 
bedroom. clo .. to hooplili. 331-
7521. 6-1 

'RU Mly rlnt. ~.IIlon C< .... lIIr. 
nllthed Ihr. bedroom, VtrY 
tIO\Iotloblt. tummor .UbleL 354-
83111. I-f 

INPPINIIVE tumm .. oublol "''' 
gr." Iocliion. IIlrH bodroom. n" 
bloc" Irom compu •• Includ •• ~. 
I.undry l.cIllW ••• HIW p.ld. CIII 
351·8311.331-3878 or 331·1306.5-1 

IDEAL for two, lurntahld OM 
bedroom, lummer IUblet, MIW 
p.ld. AC. I.undl'!. porlling . ocr ... 
from Mercy, rent negodlblt, 331-
SIlO. 11-11 

MARVILOUI two bedroom. Ium
mor .ublolll. 1I opllon. 1m. 354-
0783 •• n Burl ington. 5-1 

MUST rent .ummer .ubNi/t,1l op. 
tlon, two bedroom Ip,nmlnt, 
roduced '0 Im/mon'h. H/W paid. 
dOH In, on bUlline. Phone 354· 
5258 ••• allab"'Juno I... 11-12 

NEGOTIABLE rent , IUmmer IUb
let/faU opHon, new tIlr" bedroom, 
ACt heal/wlter/MlY rent paid, 
av.lI,bla 5114 . 354·5111. 5-1 

THRIEI! bedroom •• 1300. I.rge 
Ilorage space, lumnwrltall option, 
351.2783. 5-1 

SUMMER ,ubltt. own efficiency. 
lew biocki/campul. AC. 
microwave, carpel, \lundry, plrk. 
lno. near bUlllne, rent negolllbfe, 
354·8831. 7·12 

FURNISHEO ."IeI'ner. ullllllll 
paid, ctmpu. two blockl, 1 .... 1l1b1t 
mid-May. $250 351·6211. 11-13 

SUMMER .ublllllill option. one 
bedroom, AC, close to campus. 
plrklng. laundry. HIW paid. 
1.llIableJuly 1.354-0713. 5-1 

CLEAN, Iltrlcllve one bedroom, 
patio door, new bedroom carpet, 
52151_ he., end wiler. clo .. 
to Unlver.11V Hotpllll, a •• lllble 
Jun. III 337·1310. 6-13 

SP"CIOUS on. bedroom .pwl· 
menl close to campu., heat/Wl. 
paid, aummer lubletlf.U option, 
• .. R.bll May 15. 337·5455. 5-1 

1 & 2 BedroHl Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valley Forge Apta. 
2048 9th St., CoralVille 

351-1138 

APARTMENT. nlc., 'leon. quiet. 
Idell for one person, furnllhed, 
laundry, reasonable renl, svallable I 
June 1 or before, CIIi 338~5303 or 
353-5220. "'_ lor Nlnerta. 5-1 • 

FREE M.y rent , twO bedroom, AG, 
cable, w.ter PIlei, two blockl from 
Daum. 10.aI summer/MOO. 351. 
0658. Gerry 5-1 

SUMMER aublet""M opllon . .... 
bedrooml IvalleDle In thr .. 
bedroom apanment, renl 
nogot,ab",11I CHEAP. Jonnoon 
SI,eet 354-1113.muI".nl. 6-12 

REDUCED r.te, summer IUbfet, two 
bedroom, close In and new, 338-
3211. 6-12 

AIR CONDITIONED. IWO bedroom 
lumm.r apertmtnt lor 1100 Of leta. 
CIM Mlk. ,,,, details. 353-1127. 5-1 

LAROE window. aummer sublet/Ilil 
option. two bedroom epartment. 
one-Ihr .. people. S3I8 per month. 
very nogolllble. CII1 337~7. 5-1 

SUMMER/FALL. two bodroom. 
Ide.1 for three peopte, fIve minulll 
hom down.own. 1315. 351·5611. 6-
12 

AREN" I00I1100, be.ulliul new 
Ipaciaul IhrM bedroom apart· 
ments only one bIocI< lrom At .... 
Ind ho.pttal. 1 .. lunng unft • ..nil 
mlcrOWlvel, all IPpf~ launctry ~ ~ 
in bUilding and privll • ..,h In.wt 
bedroom, IVIUab+t Augult t. 354-
m3_1 •. m.endlp.m. 
dilly. ~\t 

For Summer and 
Fall Occupancy 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

"Spacious Iwo· 
bedroom rental 
condominiums 
• Convenient well ,Id, 
location 
"Right on Ihe buslln. 
·Optlons include 
dl.hwalher, 
walher/dryer and 1'.1 
bath 
"Cable T.V. hookup' 
"Choice of balconlet 
or pIItlos 
"Loll of .torage ap.ct 
• Pet. allowed, 1001 

For more 
Information, pl .... 

eall Marthaat: 

354·3215 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 
FRE h.1I _"'. _ . "c ...... 
w""". prlvallitundry. oundlCl. I I 
.ummorllall opllon . llSO 
nogoU.blo. 364-1372 1-12 

fUflNIIHID. two bodroom. _ 
ml( .ublol. 100llloni IocItiorI. twO 
bloch !rom do"nlown. RENT 
N£GOnAILE.354-1311. 1-11 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspt/I 
Lake, theM deluxi 
one-bedroom rente I 
condomlnluml are I 
must to seel They 
leature spaclool lIvInG 
splice, balconle. or 
patlol, ellterlor atorlgt 
and a tranquil 
environment unique 10 
the Iowa City areal 

Available for lummet 
and 'an occupency . 

For mort Inlorm.'~ 
ple.se c.1I M.rt". It 

364-3215 

Urban 
Hauling 

Manlgtment, 
Ltd. 

,/ 

t I 

t , 

. . 

,'ARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
,-1 .. tubltt/I.M option. 0tII 
bodroom. furnlthod. OIIr 
dlY/C.mbUI nnll 354·8114. 
"""Ing'. 5-1 

CIlIA" 1400. hell 'Illy ~III HIW 
paid. AC . S. Dedgo. IrH couChI F.II 
aptIon. 351-4382. ~12 

ON( bOdroom. 1210. H/W pold. 
QUiOl nlighbOrhood . a .. lloblt NOW. 
S31-1317. 384·3855. 8-12 

.UIIMI .. ,ubltt. two bOdrcom. tur. 
nIthId. AC~ poOl, Ilundry, bua, near 
III Ho.pltal. S500 I.r a"llro tum_. 
"7·Il002. 5-. 

ONE bodrOOm. CorIIYiIIo. AC. gor· 
lUI. bUllin ••• 11 u1l1H1e1 plld. ''''IobI. Jun. I. $255. 338·1115. II-
12 

LAI'ICII! two bearoom. carpolad. 
perking. yord . w'lhor/d~r. Soulll 
Dodge. I~ 337·2813. 5-. 

LUXU .. Y ONE IEDROOM 

Cor.lvUI., on bulllnl, convenl'nt to 
.hOPping. HIW Plld.S250. 351. 
0+11. 5-11 

~EDUCEO lor tummer 1200. onl 
bodroom n .. r hoop""I. H/W p.ld. 
Ioundrr. AC 354.1250 •••• nlng •. 5-I 

NICE two bodroom. Qulel • • Ir. bu •• 
perking. $210. 337·54 II. 11-12 

SUMMER .ublel. IhrH bodroom •• 
AC. HIW pold. RENT NEDOTlABL~ 
lor .ummor. 354·B5I4. ~12 

.UMMER/FALL OPIIon. 
IlIO/monlh. ull~IIe. Includod. 
~oo • • llundry. Karlnl. 354·B4g7.5-. 

IUMMER .ubleliiall oPllon. IIlrH 
bedroom apartment, clol8ln, 1'n 
bel~'. AC. dlthw."",. H/W plid. 
perklng.llundry.3311-5IB8. 50B 

OELUU WHI old. IwO bedroom 
.¥IMablt tor Immediate occupancy, 
Prlct VERY NEDOnABLEI CaN 854· 
3501 . 7· 11 

COOL, . , conditioned 'Plrtment, 
two bedroom, large, JohnlOn 
Strtat. ah.rt ... lk to campu,. cto .. 
to Esgle, luxury fum llhed, carpeted, 
OW. laundry. oH·llr.el par'lng. 
HIW paid . low ren~ nogollabla. 
summer aublot/IIII opbon. 35'· • 
5131 50B 

SUMMER wilh 1111 opllon. 
hell/Water paid . AC. 1350. two 
bedroom. 338-2731 11-12 

ONE bedroom, furnished, summer 
tublel • • ery cl .... AC. Ioundry. 
1275/m.n'h. 354-9522. 5·11 

SUILET June 1 WIth AugU11 1 op. 
non, one bedroom, 5245 Inc:tIJdea 
uIUnJes paid, appHancal, laundry 
lacilities. cIoso In. on bUsline Cotl 
3311-1062 .h.r 4. 5-11 

REASONUL~ two bedroom 'Pan. 
ment, on busllne. close to shopping, 
pool, AC. laundry In bUilding, water 
paid, available June lit, CalI3S.-
5111t!. 5·11 

PENTACAEST Gardenl, summer 
,ublo ... IBulldlng II. No. 102). 
negotIable, clean. no phone at ma-
ment.CaHAUR 8· 12 

AEDUCED renl, 9i./mmar subletllall 
option, Ilrgalwo bedroGm, AC, oar-
big. disposal. new carpe,. HIW 
paid, furnished/unfurniShed 3M-
ts4t, anytrme 6-12 

ONE bedroom apartment, $275, 
partiltty furniShed, piano, walk/bus 
.to elmplJI/hospltal, laundry, dis-
poIII . "C. qUiet. 354·.717. 
evening •. 5-8 

SUMMER aublel/lall option, large 
one bedroom, close In, quie~ $325, 
heaVwater Included . 354 .. 3998 attM 
3pm . 5-11 

SIJILET, windows, sun, plants, new 
paint, floors, half bkJck from Pen· 
l&CIesl. Musl see, 331-8214. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, summer rate 
.vallable, Towneresl 8,e., qu'et 
1 .... 1yIe. S350. 331 ... 781 5·1\ 

RElIT NEGOTIABLE. larg. two 
bedroom, summer sublet, South 
Johnson. 337-3026. 5· 1\ 

AVAILABLE June I. o"lclOney 
apartment, $255 Includes air, heat 
end water. SutNet With fall option, on 
Oakcrest, twenty minutes from 
..hoot. Cell 351.8031 .ttar 10 p m. 
or on weekend" 5·B 

EFFtCIEHCIES. summer subleilfall 
opllon. H/W pold. AC. May ronllroo. 
summer negotfable, new carpet, 
nelr University Hospltall. 338-0515, 
33I-1234. anytlm.' 5-11 

TWO bedroom. 1325 plus elec-
tr~ily , AC. laundry, spacious, close 
In. a.ailable May 15. 354·1293. 5-8 

SUMMER SUblet, clo .. 10 east 
campus, turnlshed , 5125, female 
preferred. Call very late or earlYI 
354-1.... 5-8 

REDUCED SUMMER I'!~Nn Two 
bedroom Coralville .partmen~ mUlt 
IUble\,l.1I OPlloo. C.1I35 .... 28. 5-6 

TWO bedroom. dock. gaa grill. 
$110. one block/Hospital. 331· 76111. 
:J5I.5Q21. D.n . 8·12 

ACROSS from Arena, summerlfaU 
option, two bedroom, AC , partfally 
lumlahed, off-street parklng , ~· 
ot21. 5-8 

MUST ... I Now laaolng Iorf.lllhr .. 
bedroom apartmentl, 1M new ap-
pUlncet, central alr, on bUlllne, gil 
gr~I •• CIoH 10 sportsl.clIIliH. 33115. 
Call lor appointment, evenings, 628-
V85.r 331-0274. 7·11 

SUMMER sublet, Dne bedroom, 
Pentacrelt Ap'nmenls, 8Vlltabt. 
May II. air. Ilundry. DIW. I355. 
354-7231. 5-11 

NICE one bedroom. 1 •• llabie 5115. 
S250. lurnllh.d. AC. heal/Wller 
paid, reterencel reqlJlred , 3~-
5111 . 5-1 

FALL: IIJICIoUI on. bodroom apar.· 
mini In Nor"'"ld. hau .. ; 53.0 
"lIthlallncIUded; 337 ... 715 5-11 

c HEERFUL eH lClency 'n bl .. menl 
of quiet hou .. ; IVlllable (lOw, t,11 

I,on; 5195; 337·4785. 5·11 op 

R , EDUClot 1225 or bell.Har. '.I'! 
loot. qulel .lIleloney. turnilhed. 

A 
b 

C. nowlhrough July 31.1111 ullllllOl 
uloleclroclly. 354·0532. '-" 
UMMER .ubleillall opllon. lwo S 

be 
33 

droom •• clo ... Ilundry. por1<lng. 
7·:ItI6 5-7 

URHISHED tw. bedroom lpon· 
lor lumm.' IUD"', /1lOIII 

m Icrow .... TV. ~/W paid. ren' 
agotl.ble. CIO .. 10 com"" •• Mly 
Inll.lrH. 331·507 •. 8-11 

• r 
UMME~ ... blotll.1I .ptlon. r.o 

00011, ntw lour bedrfX)m hOOse, 
alltg. room. COble. AC. groceI'! . on 

b 
neg 
P 

"'1101. Will .Id •. 1110. SI25 
oll.bIt. Roger. 353-3t05 1111 5 

.m .. 354-.150. nl1lhll. '-" 
LA 

• 
~I"D£ "portmenl wllh belcony. 

ubi", apecloUI, thr .. bedroom, 
rnl""d. AC. dllh ... ahor. Mly'a '" ron IlrH. ronl nog.tI.b ... 35 I ·OB13. -Ingl. 5-11 

I<IOTlABLI renl •• ummer tublot. H 
th 
PI 
la 

'oo bod.oom. CIO .. In. AC. H/W 
Id. dlOhwelh ... 011·11' .. 1 parking. 

"ool'! In bUilding 1161·5311 5-1 
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liT APAIT.IIT 
1101 lilt 
l UUMEA/FALL 09l1on, .... 
bodr .... , CiON, H/W plld, ~, Ip
pll...,.., laundry loeM",", on by",,,, t306/ono, S345/lw •. III&-
0027. ... 

,. IN .ummer/,2M fi ll, '" 
bodr .... , clO .. IO hoOpHiI. 331-
7521. ... 

FI'IU M.y ronl, R.'II"" Croef<, fur. 
nlthtd thrM btdroom. very 
negotlablt, IUm,."., IUblot. :J64. I,... s.e 
INEXPENSIVE oummor oublll will 
grelt toe,tlon, thrH bedroom, "ve 
blQ(k' kom ctmpu., Inclu"" Ai;, 
I.undry toclflll", H/W pold. Col 
351·8318,338·317, Ot 337.8301 s.e 
IDEAL lor two, lurnl_ 000 
bedroom. lummer IUb,.,. HIW 
paid, AC, laundry, porklng, ocr. 
Irom Morey, r..,1 neg.tilble. 337. 
51eo. &.11 

MARVELOUS two bodroom, sum
mer lubleltr.1I option, S29a, 354-
0783, on BUrllnglon 5-, 
MUIT rent lummer .ubletlll" op
lion, two bedroom .p.nment, 
rlduood I. $m/monlh, H/W "'''', 
ciON In, on bulline. Phone 354. 
5258 •• ~.Itabll June III. 8-1 2 

HEOOTIAII.I r.nt. IlJmmer IUb· 
1,'"a11 option. new thrH bedroom, 
AC. htll/wlter/MlY rent Plid. 
'.III.bl. 5/14. 3~·58'1 . 5-1 

THI'II( bodroom •• $300, lorgt 
.tOflg. 'PIC', .ummtrnall OPtion. 
35 1·2713. 5-1 

SUMMER .ublet, own etfici9nCy, 
Itw block.fc.mpuI, AC. 
microwave, C"~I, !lundry, park.. 
lng, netr bUllln,. rtnt I\egOtllb ... 
354-1831. 1·11 

FURNISHED enlcl.ncy, util.ies 
paid, campus two bloekl, lvall.btI 
m,Cl-MlY, S250 3~·1217 . &'18 

SUMMER oublot/lall 0911.n, one 
bedroom, ACt dOH to campul, 
plrklng. Ilundry, HIW paid. 
.. allabll July 1. 354.(1743. 5-7 

CLfAN. ,nrlctlve one bedroom, 
patto door, new tMdroom carpet. 
$285 Includes heal and Wltlr. cloM 
I. Un_lIty _pllol, ","ltob4e 
JunalsL337-131O, 5-13 

SPACiOUS .... bodroom eporl
mint. ~ .. to camput, he .. , ..... 
paid. lummer tubletlt.n option, 
lvell.bl, M.y '5 337 ·$455. ~. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Api. 
Free HeBt & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VIIIIY Forge Apls. 
2048 9th 51., Coralville 

351.1138 

APARTMENT, nlc., .leln, quiet. 
Ide •• for one per.".. , rurnfthed, 
Ilundry. , •• sonabtt rtnt. IVliIII:Mt 
JUM 1 or befofl. Cln 338-5303 Of 
353-1220, m lor Nlno"". 1-, 

FREE Mly r..,t, two bedroom, AC, 
cable, Wlter pekt, two blocks from 
Dlum, lotll summer/$600, 351. 
0I5g, GI'ry 5-1 

SUMMER oubteVtott .pllon, .... 
bedroom. IVIIlIbte In three 
bedroom epenment, r.nt 
neg.tllblelll CHEAP, John,"," 
Street . 354-6413, mUll ranl 8-12 

REOUCED flte, summlr sublet, two 
bedroom. ckJseln end new. 338-
3281. 5-12 

AIR CONDITIONED, two bod.",,", 
lummer .panment for S,00or .... 
Cd M," tor .... tis, 353-1827. 5-1 

LAROE window, summer IUbIetIfaII 
option, two bedroom ~ment. 
oM-thr .. people, $381 per monfI, 
vwynegolillble .CalI337·31117 5-1 

SUMMER/FAll, two bedroom, 
Ictul lor thr" people, II", mU"Iutel 
homdownIOwn,$3I5 351·5641. I-
12 

ARENA IOCll.on, beautifUl new 
IPflClOUI three bedroom aparl· 
men.ts onty one bloCk from At.-. 
Ind nol". I"1 '.Ituring unit. with 
mterowaves, III appllanCMt 1I~ 
In building and p,lv.t. pUcsln...., 
b.cIroom, ,vlllab6e August 1. 354-
2233 befWMn 7 a..m Ind' p.nt. 
da.1y &-11 

For Summer and 

Fall Occupancy 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

·Spacious two· 
bedroom rental 
condominiums 
·Convenient wett siclt 
location 
·Right on the bUllin. 
·Optionl Include 
dllhwasher, 
washer/dryer and Hi 
bath 
·Cable T,V, hookups 
'Cholce 01 balconies 
or pallol 
·Lotl 01 I tO rage splCI 
• Petl aliowed, lool 

For more 
Information, plea .. 

call Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Houllng 

Management, LId, 
'REI holf ",""tit, _ , AC, .. "" 
w"hoI, Pro.lit foundry, ou"""*' 
.ummorlflH 091ion, "50 
negoti.ble ~12, .. 12 

I'UI'INIIHI.D, two bedroom, _ 
mor 'ublol. • __ lion, ... 
blOC •• I.om do.MOWn. !lENT 
NEGOTIAILE 35408317. ..II 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Neslled around Alptn 
lake. Ihese deluxe 
one·bedroom renlll 
condomlnlums.re a 
mUll 10 Mel They 
leature spacioul living 
apace, balconi .. 01 
patio I, exlerlor stO/'lgl 
and a tranquil 
environment unique 10 
the Iowa City areal 

Ave liable for IUmmel 
and fall occupancy, 

For more InformltlOtt. 
plH.e cIIi Ml rt", It 

364-3215 

Urban 
Houalng 

Manlglment. 
Ltd, 

1 

• 1 

I , 

t I, 

, . 

, . 
I 

I ' • 

I , 

IUMltllll lUblotll.1I opllon, one 
bedfoom, furntlhld . I'ItIr 
cl1y/Cambu. fin. 354·1884, 
_,,,,,. U 

CHlAI'I t4Q0, hi" 'May Irlll HIW 
paid, AC, S, Dodgt, Ir. couChI F.II 
CI9IiofI. 351-4.2. &.12 

OHi bedroom, '280, H/W paid, 
qulol notohbOthOOd, av.'lable NOW. 
_5347.11&4·34158. &'12 

Iu.lIIIIIII ",ble1, two bedroom, fur· 
"","", AC, poot, I.undry, bu', noor 
Ut HO.pt .. " 1500 lOt .ntl" oummor 
537.8002. 5.' 

ONE bedroom, Cor.IYIlIe, AC, ger. 
lilt, bUtHn., III utlillies paid, 
.",lebll Jun. t, S2U. 338·7486. &. 
12 

WlOE two bodroom, corpaled, 
part<ing, yord, wuhor/dryer. Bouth 
00d00,1325 337-2113. 5-1 

LUXURY ONE IED"ooli 

eor.t¥I .... on bUllln" conv.rntnllo 
ohopplng, HIW paid, $250. 351-
~t. 11-11 

~IDUCED I.r IUmrner $200, .nl 
bedroom near I\Otpltll, H/W ".Id. 
~undry, AC 3~.1 280, evening. 11-8 

NICE two bedroom, qulet, Ilr, bu., 
parklng,1280, 337·~1I. &.12 

au ..... 'UbIe1, 1hr .. bedrooms, 
~C, HIW paid, RENT NEGOT IABLE 
for ",mmer. 354-8514. &.12 

IU_I'I/FAlL .pllon, 
12401monlh. ulilille. Included, 
dOlI, laundry, K.rln. , '54-8487,5-1 

IUfItIIIIER .ublotlt.1t .pllon, thr. 
bedroom IP.nmenl, cioN In, 1'-" 
balhl. AC. ~1""wI_, H/W pold. 
parking, laundry, 331-1489 5-8 

DELU XE Will .od. IWO bedroom 
t¥lM.bfe tor Immediate occuplncy 
Price VERY NEGOTIA8lEI C •• S54. 
3501. 7·11 

COOL. Ii, condl1loned aplrtment. 
twO bedroom. large, Johnson 
Strlll, .hen walk to campus, clote 
10 Elgie, IUllury fumllhed , carpeted, 
OW, loundry. ott-.tr'" Plrklng, 
HIW plld, low renl, negolilble, 
aummer subiet/r.1I option. 35 t· -
5431 11-8 

SUMMER With flit optlOO, 
h.oV ... tor plld, AC, 1350. lwo 
bedroom. 338-2731 . &'12 

ONE b«troom. furnished. summer 
IUbIoI, very cto .. , AC, leundry, 
S2751m.nlh. 354·8522. 5-11 

SUllET June' witl'l August' op.. 
lion, ont bedroom, $245 Inctude. 
utilities paid, appliances, laundry 
ttclUlllS. don In. on bUIUne. Call 
33l-t0621«,,4. 5-11 

REASONABlE lwo bedroom aport· 
menl, on bu.Une. clo .. lo shopping, 
pool, AC. laundry In bulJdjng, ¥wal,r 
p&jd, 'YIlt.blt June 1st. CaU 354-
51118. 5·11 

PENTACAEST Gardens, summer 
IUbIo .... (BuildIng 18, No 1021, 
nlJOOtllb~, CleMI. no pt"\one .t rna
mtr1t.CIMAUR &.12 

REDUCED rent , summer subletltali 
option, l.rOttwo bedroom, AC, gar· 
Not disposal, new carpet. HfW 
!)ald, lurnlshed/unfurnlshed. 354-. 
1548. anytIme 6-12 

ONE bedroom apartmenl, $275 
partlllty furnished. piano, watk/bus 
to c,mpua/hospUal. laundry. dis
pout. AC, quiet , 354-4747, 
t~enlngl. 5-8 

SUMMER oubleVlI1I .ptlOn. torg. 
one bedroom, Ck)H in, QUiet. $325. 
heeVWller tnclUded. 354·3998 alter 
3p.m. !>-11 

suelET, WindOwS, tun , plants. new 
paln~ floor'. halt block tr.m f'en. 
IICrll1. Must see, 337"214. 5· 11 

TWO bedroom, IUmmer rele 
'''III.ble, Townerest Ir ... quilt, 
""IyIo.I35O, 338·4781 !>- II 

RENT NEGOTIAeLE. large two 
bedroom, .ummer sublet, Soulh 
Johnson. 337-3028 5-11 

AVAILABLE June 1, enlcllncy 
apartment, $255 Incluael air. hell 
and wlter Sublet With fall op~n , on 
Oakcresl. twenty minutes 'rom 
tehOO!. CIII 351.8031 .fter 10 p m. 
01" on weekenCb 5-8 

EFf ICIENCIES, summer subfeVftll 
opdon, H/W paid. AC . May rent Iree, 
lummer negottabte, I'ltW clrpet. 
ntlr Unl"erslty HOIPIIatS , 338-0515, 
33&.1234, anytim.' 11-11 

TWO bedroom. 1325 pkJ. elec· 
triClty, AC, lIIundry, IPIC+OUJ, Close 
In, .vallable MIY 15 354-12Q3. 5-8 

SUMMER lublet, clo" to eul 
ctmpus, turnllhed. $125. lemall 
pr.'el'fed. Cllil very lite or early, 
354.1861. 1-8 

AEOUCED SUMMER RENTI Two 
bedroom Coralvtl1 •• partment, must 
.ublet. lin optIOn. CII 354-1429. 1>8 

TWO bedroom. deck. gas grill, 
$110, on. block/Hospill1 337·7194, 
35&.5921 . Den 6-t2 

ACROSS from Arena. summerllall 
option. two bedroom, AC, partially 
turnl'hed, off-Itreet Plrklng. 354-
0121. 5-8 

MUST _I Now lealing lor lolllhr .. 
bedroom Iplnmenll, a. new IP
pWances, centrailir . on bUill"" g .. 
8r~ls, .Iooe 10 "-to facolrtl. , 1395. 
ClII tor .ppointment, evenings, 626-
2785 or 331-0274 7·11 

SU ..... ER aubllt. onl bedroom. 
Plntler'.l Apartments, ,vlilabl, 
Moy 14 .• 'r, Ilundry, DIW, 1386. 
354-7234, 1>11 

NICE 001 bedroom. avl.llable 5/15, 
$250, furnl""l(! , ~C , h .. " ... Ie< 
Plid. r,terenetl required ~. 
1841 5-7 

FALL: IPICJoUI one bedroom 'pan. 
m.,..t In Nortntlde nou .. ; S310 
utilltlll lneluded; 337.4786 . 5~ 1 1 

CHEERFUL .ff .. ",ney In ba .. ment 
Of quiet nou .. ; Iv .. lI.b~ now, f.1I 
0911on; ,185;337-4785 5-11 

REDUCED! S225 or 0011 .H"" uery 
ctoM, quiet ernclancy, turnlsh,d, 
AC, now U'lfouQh July 31. lit uliHtiM 
bul OI"""'ty 354.0532. ..II 

SUMME" .Ublol"otl option, two 
bedfooml. dOlO, l.und'1, parking. 
337· 2911. 5-7 

FURNISHED IWO bedroom lpart
mem fof lummer alb". 
mlcrowa.,. . TV, H/W paid, rtnl 
negottoble, cI ... to campu., Mey 
"ntl.lr., 338-5071 , &. II 

'UMMER tublot".11 opllon, 1..0 
rOOm .. new tour bedrtlOM houU, 
one largt room. "blfi. AC. grocery, 
bulllnt, wool aide, 1180, 1125 
ntgoIlibIt FIOget, 353-3805 1111 6 
p.m., 354-1160, nigh" "" 

LAkEllO£ Aportmonl wKh balOony. 
tubl", lpadoul, th,ee btdroom, 
IUtnllhlC, AC, dlln ... "'or, MOY·' 
rent "II, r.nt negotl.ble. 351-0873, 
_I"" 5-11 

NEGOTlAaLE rent , Jummer subMit, 
I .... bedroom cto .. In. AC. H/W 
Plld, dl.hw.oI111 , oll'ltre" pa.klng. 
I •• netry ln bul!dlng 351-5351 5-7 

A'AIT.IIT 
110111.,. 
PilIME IOCltiOll downtown, two 
minute w.,k to Pentlu .. t, Kvtng 
..... , kltchlh tacllh,", .". 
bedroom, boln, 1\1; , hoIlI" _ 
PO!d, IUmma."", optlon,~, May 
''''1~ ... 337-&&80. 11-7 

TUI'I" your .. MI eltphanll InIo 
ca.h. DIf ~ I_n Clallillod. world 

I UILUII'All option, on. 
bedroom, cIOlI, parking, laundry. 
Deb, 351 ·2833; lOrl,354-e33I. H 

SUILET IWO bed.oom, CIOII, AC. 
parklno, laundry, 1388, . "lltatMt 
MlY 12. 351.2833. 5-7 

ONE blOC" from Currier, newer one 
bedroom, '~rnl"'.ct. lir. carpel , 
summt, end 1111, no pets, quiet grad 
student/profeUlonll, 212 Eal 
Fairchild. 5·11 

120 SOUTH DOOOE, thr .. 
bedroom, Iltge JtOltg8 do .. ts, 
units onty onl yur old , AC. 
retrjQ"llor, dllPD5Il. dr • .,.,I ... 
MOO/month, HIW paid. available tor 
IUmmer or fan. 337...o35lher 5 
p.m. 5· 11 

SUMMER tublel, '2OO/monlh, two 
bedroom, Corol.llle, AC, corpallng, 
Plrklng, laundr." on butllne. Can 
3~.13I0, 5·7 

FREE May/Augu ... June/July 
negotllble, two bedroom, AC. claM, 
lurnlshed. 337·3344. 5·7 

TWO bedroom • • ummer lubletlflll 
Option. AC, O/W. 8enton Manor, 
S3OO. 354-86 I 2. 5-7 

TWO bedroom. 1335, .ubletlta" op
lion, busllne. oH-ltrell p.rklng. 338-
4316, Caker.st. &-11 

FREE MAY RENT, Ihree bedroom, 
1 y, bllh. on South Lucas, new, not 
pit· lab, not In complek. F,~ option, 
rent negotiable, oak "1m. carpeting, 
dro,*I .. , AC. 337-4171. 6-11 

SUMMER aublet, great location, 
spaclouI, one bedroom, furnished, 
HIW paid, laundry, cable, rent 
negotiable. 351"'378. 5-11 

LOVEl't. Indlvldual,urnlshed .um· 
mer sublet. balcony entrance, clOse 
to campus, laundry tadlnles, one 
bedroom. $250Jmonlh, very nice. 
Call 351-1768. k .. p Irylng. 5-11 

SUBLET two bedroom, le8se ends 
July 3t. gel $50 and some furniture. 
354.2558 !>-7 

EXCELLENT deal. summerltall op. 
tion, one 01 two bedrooms In new 
Ih ... bedroom 354-1050. 6-11 

SUeLET/ FALL oplion, Oorge on, 
bedroom, quiet neighborhood. near 
bus. grocery, '"altabkt June 1. 353-
74"or 354-5359. 08n. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, furniShed one 
Dedroom, nonsmoking female or 
marr ied couple. reasonable renl 
JUliO, 33&.2998. • "" 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartmlnts. 
Heat, air condltlonln~ water 
PAlO. Near hospllals and 
shopping . On busllne. 2 
pools. Ampl. ClOsets. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon ,·Frl. 8·12, 1·5 p.m. 

338-1175 anytime. 
OHlc@ hours, Monday·Frlday 
8·12, 1·5 p,m., Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wesl Benton, Iowa City 

WE fefln.need. renl reducedl $400 
piu. rents two bedrooms, ap
pliance., oa,age In owner-occupied 
4-plex Famlltes welcome, pelS 
possible. Coratville 35t·a.60 Of 
351·4383 tor appointment . 1.tO 

JUNE and July subMtVlail oplJon, .t· 
tlci~ wllh free parking, utihlles. 
$210 Call1nrtlme, 354·8835. 6-11 

FREE laundry, 001 bedroom. &10". 
June 1. 5240, .Iso $280, r.f.rences. 
351-5964, 5-7 

NEW two bedroom, large CIoHtS, 
hOSPItal , parking, nlcel $375/efec
~iClty 336·3586. &-11 

NEW Benton Manor condOS. 
available M8~ " "verallvallable 
AuguJt 1, two bedrooms, 
washe'/dr~er hOOkUPS, low utilities, 
walk to medical complex, $425. 337· 
4035 aher 5 p.m. 5·11 

SUMMER sublet. close. two 
bedroom, dishwasher. H/W paid, 
AC. rent negotiable. 351· 2&tO. 5-7 

SUMMER apartmenl, AC, wash.r· 
dryer, two bedroom., good PriOi. 
on RIVet" Street. 338·.05. after 6 
p.m 1>7 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom, lur· 
niSh6d. AC, utilities paid, close to 
camput, rent negotiable 338· 
5099 5·11 

ONE bedroom, available 1m· 
medlalely, $285 Include! heat and 
water. no petl, 732 Michael Street , 
Ib: bkK:ka from U of I HospltalL 879· 
2849.r 879·2~1. 5·11 

WEST SIDE location. two bedroom 
condo. cheap ulilnlll, June 1. 338--
4774. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, tur
nlShed, AC. H/W paid, parking, r.nl 
neg.V~ble. ClIO 337 ·6290. 11-11 

QUIET, Oakcrest, two bedroom 
apartment near hDtpllal, $426, 
a,alilbl. Ju~ . 3~·3794 , 5-11 

SPACIOUS. Ilr c.OOlllcoed et· 
tlClency apartment. It's turnlshed. 
qU1et and near camput~ 
avtUable June 1 or earlier, summer 
sublel only. 3~-6135, 5-11 

SUNMER sublet, rwo bedroom. 
near campu., lurnlltled. AC, tlklng 
""loIIOf. Phone 338-1062. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, '313, 1'~ block. 
from downtown. two bedroom ""r· 
nlshed. new corpll, AC, HIW paid , 
parking. lIIundry, dllhw"her, rent 
reduced, ChlapI33a.te21 . 5-1' 

CLOSE IN, IUrnlshed, air, tour 
bedrOom apartment. aummer ralea, 
no poll. 351 ·3738. keep Irylng, 
evenings bHt. 5·11 

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom, air, 
ctol. In, Jummer rltft , no pets. 
351.3738. ~ .. p Irylng.evenlng' 
best 5-11 

CATSl Sublllifell opl"". 0Ilt 
bedroom In Cor,Nl11t Cdts OK. 
clO<e 10 OIundry, bu., parking, AC, 
only $250. 354·3067 5· 11 

THE CLIFFS 
New three bedroom IUlury aparl· 
ment, undlf cO"llruc1ion lor 
AuguII occupancy, 1150 aqulr' 
f .. t, fully cerptt,d, two b.thl, 
pIUOI, deckl, ~, security alarm 
oy.t"", ltCured Indoor pa",lng, 
hllllw.t., furnished , laundry 
fac.,W .. , eltcellent location Wl lh 
• cente vltw. on bUlhne Rent 
modetalely priced Irom $575 &15. 
DesIgned lor quiet, lfIacious ~'Ing. 
351-1211 5-11 

'UIU!T with opIlon 10 Ie_. two 
bedroom apartmenl, AC, hoot In· 
eluded , 132O/monlh wlllt 09tJon 10 
manogo. 351.2175. 5-11 

aUIIMER ou-. _ bedr_, 
grit' IocIUon, leundrw, ~rklng, 
1340, negod.ble. 354-1681. 5-11 

IUMMER .. bltVllit opllon, two 
bedroom, HIW paid, _, I3l10. 
354-182t, 11-11 

THI'IEI bodroom, May ronl tr ... 
IlUndry, AC, buIIlne, oII-ilroat 
porking. 351·5184, &- 10 

OUIET, now tw. bodroom, 
Corllvllto, '245 IUmmor 11011 Opllon. 
1137·4120, &- 10 

TWO be"~lul .tudlO apartmanll. 
prl"att blth. lurnllhtd. centrll U , 
Ir. I.undry, y.d, Currier two 
block .. S205. 33f.3316. 11-11 

SELLING your pItonhaol Am,", 
In Tile Dally Iowan c to.Hied. 

PENTACREST oummor "'bitt. 
Ihree bedroom. dlshwash .... AC. 
neat/Wiler p.ld. 35J.0235. t 5-10 

TWO bodroom. n,1I IIOIptlll, pool, 
air, 5355 plu. ulllll"S, May. 351· 
0217. 5-1 0 

4" SoUlh Johnson, deluKe three 
bedroom aplrtm.nts, CIOM in. cen· 
trll air, off-'Ireet parking, dl.n
WISher, r,frlgBrl tor, beanies, 
$645/monlh. summer Of 'alt 337· 
4035 alter 5 p.m. or leave 
mlSlllQe. ~·II 

SUMMER subiat/loll opllon, two 
bedroom aplrtment. excellent 1oCI~ 
tlon, AC, two monlh JUmmer rent. 
rent neootl.ble. SM-6864. 5--10 

HEW duplt~. summer sublttll.U 
option, tWO·ltOry, AC. dlshw .. her, 
ott-,tr"t parking, two bedroom, 
two bathroom, many CIO .. , 
S4OQ/month. ttee May rent. ahan 
wal~ to campus. 354-835t . 5·10 

CLOSE, two bodroom, $350. 3»-
8330. II-tO 

NEGOTIA'8I.E lummer oublotlloll 
option. two bedroom, AC. HIW paid, 
avallible MI'; 14. We pey M.y rentl 
4138. Jolln..,n ICIoIIII. 354. 
6893. 5-to 

FURNISHED thrH bedroom apart· 
ment tot' .ummer, flYe blocks to 
"ampus. AC, OW, rent negollable. 
We~e d .. parlle. 351-0576. 5-10 

SUMMER tub"IIf.1I opllOn , two 
bedroom, .peclous. HfW p.ld, AC. 
f," furnlture. 354·1073. 5-- 10 

LAIIQE two bedroom, 5385 plus 
electricity only, air, lIIundry, parking, 
Ippliences. 7te East Burlington. 
354-7669. 5-11 

LARGE arte bedroom. S275 plus 
utlllUel, centrel Ilr. Inttrcom. laun
dry, appll."OH, perking, cfOao to 
downtown. 412 South Linn, ~-
7689, 1>11 

LARGE two bedrooms, $410 pius 
gas and el&Ctr~lty. air. laundry, 
parking, Ippllances. 720 ealt 
M •• kel_ 3~-768g. 5-11 

FALL: Two rooms, private bath In 
Victorian hoUM tor grad sludent ; 
ahare large kitchen : $180 plus 
ulillll.s; 337-4785, &-11 

PEHTACREST Garden Apartm..,II , 
.ummer only, turnlshed. thrH 
bedrooms, on. month frH. Clil 
anytime, 337·8584. Free keg to , ... 
nanls moving In. 5-10 

SUMMER .ublllll.1I 0911on, SIlOO, 
aplciolJl InrI' beclroom. OW, AC. 
HIW paid. cro""n 337-8222 5· 10 

TWO 8EDRooMIS276 
Summerltlll option. AC, parking, 
Ilundry, buotlne 3~.(I580 , &-14 

CLOSE. two room ",.rtment, ahare 
bath, $235/month InctU(Ses UllUtlea, 
sublet Immediately, 'all option. ~. 
8043. 5-11 

ADventures 

~ '1t\ON~ VlN-tlto 'Ar:6~ 
'tlu\15 H1E00l'r ¥I<:IOO1oIG M" 

OAKCREIT Aportmenl, larg. two 
bedroom, neer Unfverllty Hospitals, 
busllnes, heat/water rumlsned, dIS· 
poset. air concilUonect, laUndry 
lac III ties In building. NegofJ.ble. 
available immediately. 338--4188. 5-
11 

SUMME~ oubl.l, thr .. bedroom, 
pertlilly IurnlShOd, AC, laundry, 
Inree blOCks Irom campu •. 
May/August fr .. , June/July 
neg.U.ble. Cell 331·2131. I> 10 

SUMMER "'blel, IWO bedroom, 
Close. AC, laundry, parking, nice, 
$395 or negollable. 351·6646. 5-10 

CHEAPU Entire lummtJr. clote, own 
bedroom, AC. renl negotlablo. 337· 
154(). 11-8 

LAAGE eHiclen<:y, summer 1Ub
lellf,lI opllon, I.roe kitchen, 
Oakcrest. on busl lne. near 
h.spltal • . 354-0850. 5-8 

SUMMER/ FALL, two bedroom 
apartment. Wiler/heat, laundry, 
clOll ln. 338· 1722. 5·8 

LARGE two bedfoom. laundry, 
bushn., grocery ctose, summer 
subMIt/fail optIOn, S295/month, .... ~ 
pold. 351-4325, 1>9 

REDUCED ,ent, two bedroom, CIOM 
In. tummtr sublet. onty $1 SO per 
person, very nice-hurryl J54.. 
5561 . 5-8 

FREE May/August rent , lummer 
.uble~ SPlctOU'. lully lurnl_. two 
bedroom apartment. downtown 
Ioc:ahon. RENT NEGOTIABLEI 351· 
2285, PLEASE CALL, 1>8 

VERY CIOIe In. Van Buren Manor. 
llrge, clean two bedroom, fur· 
nlshad, WI'" paid. AC, parking. 
loundry In building. 322·324 Nortto 
V.n 8ur..,. by Morey Ho.pt"'l. For 
lummlr Ind/or fllll"MI, phone 
337-7121 or 351-839t . To_ 
mode~ 35 .. 1221. 5·7 

60 FEET FI'IOM CARVER HAWICEYE 
AREN~, AUGUST 1, new, largt 
ttlr" bedrooms, mQ. up to five 
peopll. 1I37·5158,354-4187. 5- 11 

PENT ACREST, lummer IUbktt , 
tnr" bedroom ap.,tm.nt. loom'or 
lou. OIrlc"'apl 351·4878. 5·8 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communication, Cenl .... Oeedllne tor next· day publication II 3 pm. 
haml may be ed"ed lor length, and In ganertll, will not be publla~1I<1 more llian onel, NotICe 01 
_ . for Wlt ICII .dml .. lon " chergad will not be ICcepted. Notice 01 polillcal..,enta wIll not be 
IcCepled, •• cept rneellng announcement, 01 fecognilid l tude nl groupa, PI_ print. 

Event 

Sponlor _ 
Day, dat" time ________________ _ 

location __________________ _ 

PerlOn to call regarding this announcement 

Phone' _ ___ _ _ 

AUOIIIT " ... , .. IOUTH 
DOOGE, _ , IetJO ttw. bodroom, 
IIooIIwo. paid, _ . ~1. &-
11 
TWO bod"""", - _ _ , 
CorIMIIe, _ II air, _ bu .. 
many _II. 1340, Mod Pod, Inc. 
35t .(lt02. &-tt 

taM 
_TIlAHOII 

H ug., b rand n.w . I.ro.e t 2 
bodrOOtlll. NogoIIobto oontbvctlon 
IMao. May I "..... IllrougIt Augull. 
Four _. !rom comPU .. touncIry 
In bu ilding , AC , d l.hwllher, 
balCOny, wotor paid. 801 8. 01_ . 
For mort lnfOrmetion . nCl model, 
1137· 712I Ot 35I·1381. ~ 

IUMMEI'! . ubtotlfalt opllOn, X. 
!Mgt, two bodroom 14I0rtment 
mull ... 10 _odiN, In COtIl ..... 
onbulfloo,Catt 337_ . 11-' 

SUMME~ .ubtotlfa. optIOn, two 
bod.ooma, AC, toundry, pert<fng, 
_ 10 d ... nIOWn. C •• 354-14Q3.&-
8 

EFFlCBClEi 
33I-7li1l351· 7133 

&'It 

SUMMEI'I .ub"~ downtown, ctaon 
and modern, mUlt ... , S275/monlh 
plUIOIeclrk:. 337-1527. 6-. 

ClOIIE IN-fly, mlnUNl WI6k to 
campu •• Jefferson Square. two 
bedroom turnished. Unique ftoof 
plan .. targt apartment., rwwty car· 
paled, cIeon, heoUnl" paid . AC, 
laundry In building. pwklng. 130 E. 
Jefferoon. For oummor end/Ot 1.11 
Ie .. lng, ph .... 337·7121 or 351· 
1StI1 . T._model.354-t08I. 5-7 

TERRIFIC two bodroom _tmont, 
ck>H, nelCt to Mercy HosPItal, water 
pakl, lit conditioning, laundry 
,.ahUes, tum ...... r subNltll.1I optIOn. 
beg inning May 15-Junt. 351. 
0018. ' 6-8 

SUBlET May 15-Augu.t 20, '" 
option , one or two tMtdroom, srAtte 
Apertments, poet , buillne, cta ... 
338-2394 , 3i2.578-0818 1>8 

SUMMER subleL "c:oot .. ba_1 
etfic~ncy, vtry QoH, "tllnitls PtId. 
parking. furnished, w.te,bed. $85. 
351·2437. 5.8 

NICE two bedroom Iplnment fQ( 
aummer, air conditioning. off·ltr .. t 
parking. two blocks IrOm campus, 
ronl negotiable. 353-2125 Ot 35:1-
2350. l •••• maasego. 5-. 

SUMMER sublet. cloM, rental two 
or IhrM bedroom. AC. OW. H/W 
paid, two ent,II'ICII' $3OO-'SO, 
neg.tI.ble. 353·2472. 353-2470. 5-8 

INEXPENSIVE. roomy lwo 
bedroom, .alOf paid , AC . pool, 
summt<ltofl.PliOfl . 351-5800. 5-8 

MEET OR BEAT prlOl, thr .. 
bedroom. Ratston Creek, fumlShed , 
CIOI • • lummer tubltt 3Sot-.3:)2 508 

EFFICIENCY, cIo .. In. 5230, III 
""htll' pold, no POll. 351·2415 11-11 

JULY 1, fOOO O.kc .... l.to .. to 
I'OSpit.II), new, lultury twO 
bedroom • . 
• Security system 
• Undefground parking wllh 

,utom.Uc openerl 
• 4-.IOIY building with ELEVATOI'I 
• EJitr' IOUnd prOOfing 
- aeleonle. 
_ All Ippllances In(llu\!lng 
'MICROWAVE 

• Hllt/wa'.r paid 
-$510 • 

337-51511, 351·0102, 354-4887 
5·11 

PENTACREIT APARTMENTS 
Downtown, .Cton tnt .11 .. 1 from 
campus, 1.2 Ind 3 bedroom untur. 
nilhod Large , elNn, AC. Wllir 
peld, I.undry, You c.n'l got .ny 
clo •• r 'hln 11'11" Summ.,. lei .. , 
o"noblo P~one 337·7121 Ot S51 · 
8381 . 5-. 

O~ DkXk frOm Pentacr.8l. onl. 
two .nd thr •• bedroom lparlmtr"l 
Ivallabfe June 1, pan"-Ity fUrnished 
uVI.'" pold. 351-1037, 338· 1501; 
o«or 5p.m., 351·1521. ..12 

SUMMER .ubl_, tw. bedroom, 
dishwasher. ,lC, tpaciOut, tr .. 
H2O, rllll neg ••• bl • . 354·Q278. 5-1 

SUMMER r.nl negoltobl., 1111 09· 
lion, two beClroom, AC, balcony. 
reserved parking, HIW InchKftd, 
laundry. 351·0618 5-8 

LEAVE apartmenl thr. mlnutel 
betor. cfeut Ono bodroom, '2tO. 
lbove WhltewlY Supermarket. 
summer"all option. ca. 33f.3123, 
k .. p lrying. 5-, 
TWO one-bedroom IUmmer 1Ub
leI., AC, luml""od, HIW p.ld, Ilun· 
dry. 1ow low r.nt. 351·8353. 11-1 

S UMMER sublel".11 option , two 
bodroom. l it both, AC, pool , laun· 
dry, bu"il1l, Coret.III., 1360. 35t· 
48118. W 

POOl. cenlrol AC, two bod.oom, 
summer Jub ... /fatt option. tur. 
nl.""" 1335/month, o'.'foble Juno 
1.1. 337·5012. 11-1 

SUMMER .ubleVIIiI opllon. larl/O 
thr" bedroom ap.rtment, 
he.t/water p.id, clo ... air, lIundry 
and Imple p.f1(ltIg lpace I,". rent 
negotiable. CII1354-1558. W 

SUMMER .ubleVIIiI opllOn, one 
bedroom. HIW pold. ' 2118/month, 
336-1101. 7-3 

SUMMEII . ub ..... /toll option. 
three bedroom lpartment., AC. dish· 
wnher , 11111( Art/lew/Union. 338-
7171. 5-1 

VANIlIlEIl VIWlE 
AVAILAllE JUNE OR AUGUI T 

New two and Ihr .. bedroom. *Y 
targl, very ctoll, IppU.ncti. 
hoolln'er plld, toundry lacl_, 
.ft-I""I porktng. 1525/t1OO month . 
354-5831. 7·3 

315 ELLIS, thr .. bedroom n..,-lIw 
SChool/Hincher. summer"'" op· 
lion 3»-0283. U 

IASEMENT etlk:i.ncy, clooe In, on 
bullint. 1200 pkJI utWhlloieumrner, 
1225 plus ull~lleoIlllI. 338·7137. 5-
It 

SUIIIIM£R ...-, =,/, .ne 
bedroom, fuml1hed. downtoWn, ... 
uUhll1l patd, on~ 1200/month. Ce. 
337·4718. 11-1 

HAVING . garog ... 1e1 Adverti .. It 
In Thl DIlly Iowan. 

AWESOME summer lubluM. three 
bedroom, hi. AC, hao .verythlng. 
Furnished? F'tve mlnutee to Qmpue. 
rent negotiable. 3411-4454. 1>1 

FOUR bodroom to_ou. In 
CatIMIte. 1550 per monlh .r 
1137.5OIICh.351.5217. 5-7 

SUMMEll oubtatlloM option, _ , 
larl/O woe bodroom, AC , vwy cIo .. 
In, rent nogot1able. 351·12ta. 5-7 

SUMMER/ FALL option, IjIOClOu • 
two bodroom, unlimilod paning, 
AC, HIW pold, WID, h_n mu" 
Wllk to Pentac::r.l, on buIIlne, 
eVlII'" May 16, ren l negotiable. 
331-4316. 6-7 

IUMIIIIEl'l tubtol/taM option, two 
bedroom, on bu.'1no. 331-7428 or 
338-3137. 6-7 

lUMMI!! tubltt. nlOI ono 
bodroom, HIW paid, wood ftooro. ..... _I from do_own on 
CotIoJO, AC, l2IO/monll (Mey 
plld), available May 12. CoIl 337· 
2538. 6-7 

HEYI Irs I newer thr.e bedroom 
1000nhOUN Itwo lOoortI. II'. gOI c.". 
Ifll n, It. lum_, hu 1 ~ bolh .. 
roomy, "11'1 _ alnty wilking dlo
tanoI tO Clmpul" j and you can I UD-
let II Ihls oummer, May it .. , 
1375_h. Ca. n.w, 251 · 2021. 5-
10 

IUWUI_ .. ..... 1On, two 
bodroom , ~, pool, _, _ 

lng, HIW paid . 354-"15. 11-7 

A'AIT.IIIT 
1101 I lIlT 

IP'ACIOIII owo __ , AC. d ..... 

-, - paid, porItlng. -. oummor _ _ month.3Il· 
1011. H 

"'-_lei optIOn. _ 
_001II, _ AC,_, 
201 M"IfIIO A_ , 'OtII r_ 10 
1380. 354-1103 _ 1 9." , &-7 
ATTI'IACTIVE __ ..... 0jIIIt. 
mont. .. lIlabto May 12 for _ 
oubtollt .. option, parking, AC ....... 
dry. Colt iJ54..II3I 5-7 

fU_R _, .. option, 
IjIOCfOuI two bodr ..... , ooaity ... 
com~tt ... , two-' from 
downtown, laundry, AC, ~ ... t ... 
paid. 338-1113 Ot 337·7382 
matnfngol....,tngt. 5-7 

~, beoulollJl, rift 111100 

bodroom, IU ...... "' •. "'" al 
8490.354-1340. $.7 

E11111 AlIMa. ~ low _ two 
bedroom now evlUlbie. FeMurl 
two _""'1, ,,"" __ , 0 ..... 
wuhor. Vlry 1_, boOUbfulty 
d __ , everything lop q ... lIty, 

1495/monlh. 361-t200. 351.744a. 

" 

APART. lilT 
IIOIIIIIT 

JUNE 1 
COIIIMTUlATIIU 

IElmal 
Their depwture will make 
av.llable _~ cI\oice 
unHs wfthln 1Wo bkJcka 01 
cemou" 
• MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom ecrou lilt 
IlrHl trom .. lline ana 
$450. 
• PENNY HOUSE: One 
Bedroom w"h 2 closett , & 
bay window t""Y Nt". :2 
people). $340. 
heal/water paid . 

SUMMER RElIT 
NEGOTIABlEI 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

IUMMEI'! .ubloVII! Option. ... 351-4310 bedroom, hoot, lit. laundry 

tacilltiea. on bus, poot. IUfT\IMf rent lilIClIOOOOOOO:M)c~~ nogotIoItIe. 337-542.. &-1 I' 

CLOSE IN, city bu. Ilno, d_, 
quiet. lur""", 0. bedroom 
apor1menll, air COllOHfO_, .. un· 
dry, heat/Wiler paJd. rMetenoH r. 
qulrod, no pili, '285-285. Call 
354-5I41, 5:00-1:oop_m ~7 

TWO bedroom, Qui .. , priv.t • • u ... . 
AC, laundry, "" CorolY~1e bU .... , 
$320 plU. ublltlel. fatllnd MJmm., • 
338-5801. ' ·2 
AVAtLAIL,E Imrnodlallly, __ 
ton Menor condomlfJium tof rwnL 
Microw .. I, clloI1 •• "'., AC, I.,,,. 
dry toellillot . ... _/dryer 
_uP .. bulln. Call 354-302- Ot 
318-412.3118. &'11 

WE makl'ho FIRST WORD In lvor, 
DI duattied ad bold and In uppar 
..... You can odd trnph",. 10_ 
.d by mlklng that word uolque In 
IddlUon. lOt • small t .. you can 

• neve O1her bOld or upper cae 
worde ln Ih.telCt of your Id, 

AVAILABlE ''''medilloiy wllh tum· 
m ... CllloCount, I.roe tn'H bedroom. 
1000 oq ... " IMI, hoIt/WII" poId. 
Don'1 wall tong, no pili, ott·II"ol 
p.klng Cat! bi'rOr. 1 p.m. or aft ... e 
p.m. 351. 1802. &-It 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
With ..... Ithout Fill ()ptjon, Two 

IIodroom., Swimming POOl 
Gr.., Locallon 

3374 323 

OUIET I_don, cIo" In, Gllbort 
Arml. tWo Hdroom, tUl'nllhed. 
_~ carpaled, _no largt, AC. 
dlshwaantr. 113 North GllberL loll 
_ .. O/lable. 337·7121 01 35t· 
1381 T._model, 351-8221 5-' 

TWO bodroom .. COtIIYtI .. , S280, 
laUndry, Porlling, bill, no pallor 
chllO"n. 351.2415 6-11 

LAROE one Ind rwo b«trooml, I I,.. 
bllhs, pool. oentrll Ilr, carpet, 
dr~, Ilundry. bul, no '*', 
1310-340. 1161·2415. 6-29 

DOWNTOWN, .... bedroom 
.. llfobll now.'280. WhlllWlY 
aUlldlng 33800lIO 11-11 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
N80 

Deluxe 1, 2. 3 
bedrooms 

$300. $400. $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, Augusl 

leases 
337·$151. 338-57. 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NI""" 11nd1Clf)Od. welf.mot_ned 
eomp,.. 'Ntlh mMi.I" trMl and 
tnrubt, on..slte offica, prompt rna,"· 
__ , leunOry lac:tlitlot, ouldoor 
grtlt., noor Unlwrllty Hoapt .. ,., art 
bulilno with ""oIIor. carpoled, w"h 
"'_ oncI khcllon I4Iptionon fur
nI.lIed, AC. One bodroom trom 
S2U ond 2'. Ir"," SHO. Quiet fOCI. 
lion, no pete Of children. o.,,,,t 
wilen ... II.b .. II .. tra. Call EIoo,,", 
.t 251· I 106 day. or S3'·511H 
IVllllng.. &-11 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANT I! 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT, 

• location· OOWNTOWN 
• clean 
• negotiable prlc •• 
• negotiable pOtlae .. lon 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2, 3 Bedfoom 

Furnished, unlurnlshed 

LISTS ON OFACE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

FIVE mtnutl watk 10 dOwnt ...... 
.. .,lOOklng • part<, Fllr.1ll1d 
Sq ... ro, two bodroom fu.nlollld , 
cIoon, "'ge, AIJ , dl_o_, 5t 7 
Eatt Fllrcfllta, IUmm" 'nd/Ot fill 
_ .valloI>IO. 337·7128, 3411. 
1381. T . ... _,II&4_ ~ 
TiN month _, 1320 oncI 1350 
Includes hoot end ... tor . 351· 
2415. &-11 

AlEU APTI, 
IEW!.31B1 •• 

Many extra, 

REASOIIAILE REfIT 
Available MI Y, 
June, Augult 
.7·11 .. 

110 IIIHT tIIDUC110II 
ON 2 IIDI'IOOM 

1356-$345 
11oat, air con:Iklonlng, water PAID. 
On bu.lI .... n<llr hoop '''''' Ind ahopplnv, two pools, amplo _ , 
CoII33I-1 t76 onytlme. Otr ... "..r., 
Mond.y· F"day 1· 12, 1·5 p.m .. 
_day to-3 p.m. IEV1UI 
_PAllTMlNTI. ~..!1 

IUltll8ll'AU option, two _ _ tum, 

U2IImontlt l~ prlOll), AC, _ y, 
~k-'_. 337· 
-. 11-10 

l.AIIOE tltr. boc:room '"",,,,*,I 
""" bOoutilulllt ...... , 0tIIlqu0 tv.· ndUro; ____ 11pII1MOn1 

""" "'opIOOI, 422 Brown 1~7.:IO 
p_m.) 337-371l:1 11-11 

TWO bedroom, laundry r_, <NID 
optionot, IMng , __ , knt:llorl. dll
poooI. . 10, .... corpot. Towner ... 
11M. _landIOtd. 
A.oIIIble June 1.1330 plue U1rt~1oo 
~1I570"",5p.rn 5-10 

~GE two bedroom on &o.on 
WIY 354-0270 .. 21 

SUMME~ tubOoc tllroe boctroom, _011 Crolft, __ '" pIId, AC, 
rll\l nego\JObto 331_7 5-t 

OHE bedroom opartmonL S3OO. 
'- oncI ....... fIIrJuo/ted, thr .. 
blocUlrom_ 351·2244 6-
21 

SUMMER IUbIeIIloli. two 
_001II .. I>oo" .... or pIId, cIo .. , 
.onl neg .... bIt 33I· lt11O $.1 

NOW LEASING, IEGINNING 
AUGUSl I' "15, AIER AVENUE. 2 
IEDRooM, HIW tu...-. _I 
lid' 1"'1011, _r buS. ","nClty, 
...... , AC. eII_ Cllpoart 

351. 1710 6-28 

NOW UASINO FOR FAU 
IlOOIIII. .,,10_, .... end two 
be1tfooml, conYlntentl'f kK.tect 
n.a' Clmpul Of on bueltn. in 
COt_ie ALL PRICE twj(IEI, 
351.(1«1 "22 

EARLY ,IRO SPECIAL ...... ,'*".' pl ld .. EW . 
OOWNTOWN. 1hr •• ~droom . 
porlUng 33f.4714 '·11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and Thr .. Bedroom, 

Availlbl, June I 
Ind August 1 

$525-600 
Call MOO POD. INC , 

351.0102 

NEW lwo bodroom, Inctud'ng III 
major .ppnl.-, bu ..... , daM I. 
Un_ .. ty _potll., no pI\I 351. 
4113.r354- S .. 21 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Low '11 .. end e".cttm. 

m;Z53ol 

DAMAGe 01_ protoe"on 
PROVE or~lnll condRon,. DeJaVu 
_d'ng 337-1614, _ .. I' 

EFFlClENCllS S250. one _oom. 
S215, 132 M_ Itr ... Ava tble 
June 1 Ind 8ep\embor t , HIW lur· 
n_hod, no polo 17i-2648 Ot 17 .. 

2~1 '"" 
MANSION-liKE ... ..,g, OlIO 
bed.oom. HIW lu.nlthod, May 33f. 
4774 "15 

MICROWAV£l F.Idgo. clo .. , IUIIIm. auble .... own room. "it option 
354-8487 .. I I 

SUMMER ",DItt, negOllebll, In, .. 
bedroom. epIC""" _n, cION to 
carnpu,l. Ilr OOnd.IOthnQ. 'Natll 
pald ... undry, oroe .. 010 354-
1332 5-a 

NICE IWO _room. Cor .... 1e "'t. 
cobto, laundry, upr_ bulltne. _ 
Clrpet. nell to 1hOppIng, owner 
mlnegod, I:J35 .354-4et12 6-16 

WANT I Port __ 1 

Of Ralston epartmtnr1 
Try our roommlte ' ltlf\gs 

.1 4 I 4 E"I M.rkll 
00 ftont doorl 

6-11 

• FIVE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS " 
• ONE BEOROOM , 

WITH IALCONY 

121'- brand new , Ilrg' on. 
bedroom .pattmtnt lor .um",., 
.nly, bok:ony. AC, OW. Downl.wn, 
fOcoIod .1 101 Sou'" Gllbert_ 331· 
lt28 ... 351·8.1 6-14 

CLOSE IN, lurnllhocl lhr. room 
-""'"'- no pat •. 338-341 10 6-1_ 

CLOSE IH, lurntohod two bedroom 
_Imenla 101 11>,.. Ot lour _10. 
no pato. 331-3110. 6-14 

SUMMER .ubletllaft optlOO, HIW. 
furnished, avatlab .. June I . one 
bedroom 354-3878. ..t3 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
10t60AKCREST 

Lwtury .H .. \onctoI. one, two. Ihr .. 
bedroom town"""... oncI opert· 
mtnll from 12M/month. ao.. 10 
Unlvorllty 01 ,.". _ .... , on 
bull",o 338-7051. 35t·1333 6-12 

FALL 1euIng. __ two bodroom 
lpanmen1l, •• block, trom 
campua. _ ptu. uti'u .. 338-
0327 &.12 

FAll. lI&SJhg, eHlclency. one Ind 
twO bedroom apartm,rns Oak 
Aoott, one btock Irom ~JKII. 338-
0215. 6-t2 

PEIITACRUT, opacIou' two 
beCh"oom, IUmMlr subtiliN/raM op
tion. AC, H/W paid, bltcony, .. un
dry,May_poict 354.Q86 6-11 

SUMMlJII lUbM', twO t)tdroom, 
lurnfatMd. AC, cto.ln. reuonab6t. 
CaM 337.Q1I. &. 11 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two ~(oom fUfnlshedl 
unfurnished. Summer and/or tltt 
_ . Clean, lorge , ""011,_ 10 
campus HNUwaIa. paid. 
laundry, AC. Phone 337·7121 or 
35t·838t . &-to 

FAU RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnl.h.d two bedroom. 
~ .. 1It paid. controf air, leundoy 
Ind .to'"g. loem"", oll·tlr .. 1 
plfklng. 121 lo wl A 'Ilnu. , 
I42Olmonll\, 337_,. H 

1064 NEWTON IIOAD 
Al'AllTItIENTI 

Two bloc,," I.om tlantat _ , VA 
.nd U., •• "lty Ho.pll .... Q". 
bodr«Om. l ... nd'1 loellitle .. prl .. l. 
parking, lurnllhld/unl.urnl.hld, 
12e5. Signing 100_ now, 351· 
8218. 6-11 

HICKOIIY HILL PAlIk Is locotld It 
the oncI Q4 _naton StrlOl In 
.. t ,.,.. City. K hoi many ""lit 
_ II. gr .. lor hfl<lng Ot _ 

counllY ... Hng 
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DI Classitiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITIIDT 
'01 R.IIT 
~onoand ___ 

_ ear-. _". 
w_ and'- TV IIOItL -"774-

1-'0 

CAWW""~I JI't .. __ _ 

mer I..... la, •. ., ,1 0 
-'~_. _In,_ 

d l.h ....... . AC. '.un"t_ __ IIOItL_m·71.or 
351-1381. Iioe _1-' -~ 1MI/O, ~ toundfy-' 
-"""lOt petd, ....... porItin9 
'14$._ Cal3el~ t" . ~ 

AVAILA8U .n May. TWO _ 

-~-. .... nctry - ,--'-InG-, 
.... ~3~1. __ U 

FlYE_tr __ 

CoIoJO Court. .... __ fUr· n_, o."", __ 

paid, foInIty. ponine. AC. cIIoh . 
_ . II' ",,_In r-,", ora 0Ny lift __ 10 

__ 127 Eo CoIoJO S<. au-oncI/lllfat1 __ _ 

331· 7121 ... 35t_t To_ 
_354-t71t &-1 

IIlW two bedroom __ ... 
101" ........... AC,_, _ow ... , vert _ , 351.$4t15 

bolort 2;00 P 1ft . 35t'" " , .... 
trying 1-' 
~ ,.,.AllTItIIHTI 

On. bedroom 'urnflhedl 
Ut'lfufAlihed • .., do.- In Sum __ eve_ Ctoon. 

helt/"lt.r pe'd . "'"ndry. ~C 
f'IIono337·7t2lor .. t_, ~. 

TWO bedrOOM, .... ..oe,.". WID 
on oacII flOOr, new ""'PP"'O ..... 
w .... p.O _ ..... IWIl S37. 
1202, oh.5 p m 331-4774 "11 
TWO __ .. ,III 1Wf_. IUI_ Sublet June 1 10 Au1IuIt 
15 fNl1y_''''''''_ 
354-t14801ltr5pm U 

!lEWD! ,1_ ..... _ IV. 
Dedlaom taWnrlClWe/condonwnaun. 
1500 oquort 10M ... ng room. famrly 
room. Nil."", .... d IIPpkInc8I, 
llo> bolll • .• K·_ parilng. 
DutI,ne, no pet .. t.mllt-. ..tcomI.. 
saocH4O Ca. boto<o 1 pm'" Iller 
Ipm 351·1102 H 

aUlLET one bodroom -"""" 
_two perlOlll _ In, "'c, 
..I .. bIt May 1 :J.Alltlutl n. 
.240/_11> 13to2!l'2 ~1 

RENTINO FOil FALL 
c- 10 U of I Hooprtof end ,.. tow 
butkiftg o.IUI., two bedroom, .... 
Ind WI,1f fu,n ll ".CS, Ilundry 

"."," oII·IU'" par-lilli, 
on b .. "ne. S4oo/month Cal 33f. 
436' .. 351·0642 6-• 

tW.ITON CREEK APT. 
_own. _ , 1a'VI. 3 _I 10 
campus Two end thr. _oom 
unfurnIShed He.1I •• t" plld, 
lllie ...... AC. IOUndry, dl,nwotllor 
IpptllntH tOIt of CIOMts tOf 
"orego. On comor 01 Bun"",on 
onet GllbOt1 S02-4OI S Q _ IL 
lu_ 100_ .... 1IIo1e. Pnono 
337.7 12' Ot Ut .. UI &.. 

HOUSIIIQ 
WAIIRD 
CAMPUS ,,""I re flmlf!r 01 ,lYe 
..anll \0 rlllt • hou. dOlt 10 
""ptJO 351.7n7 6-t 

HOUII'OR 
RIIiT 
STIlL "'11_ CHEAP tum_ 
.ubleVtoM 09-, I....-.ta paopIe, 
lur",_, bar, 711 De_port. 
85751""",11\ 364 .. 11&. &-11 

VERY NICE. 11\,.. bod ....... , tit 
bolh., CIA. fi.op"" laundry, ",r· 
ogo, bu_ llong,/dO pari!, 
Muoco.ne A"","", no polo, 
MOOImonth plus "hilt'"' ~ 
May 15, 15 month Ie_ 331-:1071 
In_fpm 7.1' 

CLOSt!. IOIK bedroom, two balllo, 
pIIklng.laurldry hookuPl. 338-
7274 &-11 

WElTS IDE qUlkly ooIor Ihr. 
bedroom, m",ut. to hoIpltal. Ip.. 
pili""", "'pel. AC. ""ego, 337· 
5021 "tor S p.m .• POOImon", 7· t3 

MOU.III. 
RDT IUY, .-y ___ 
~. """_tIot __ 
~,*"_ .. 12 

W~ ... _~ .... ---_ ... ___ .... torvo_ 
-. prd.1IOO 337 "IIQ, 351. _ 7.'2 ---_ ...... -... --. ...... -__ ~toII_ 
1e3OI_ ..... _ ... __ 

35'.31" 6-11 
__ bod.-._. 
... too. .. _, INOI-'*" _til. __ .........aa __ 

35I
• 

HU ~tl 
WAIIfIl): _ ..... .--_ ......... --....... ,.._01 __ .... --. 
r ..... ___ ... "' ....... 
""" <hw'-" 1500. IfI\lIioL 
~1334. 351_ 6-11 
....-rM ...... boI __ , 

~"'. ft'III8rent. su-
117$ U 

CQIIICIIIIT10II .--_ .. __ oono, .... 
_ .... ssoo._ .... ' . 5-
11 

-We Wafi Hord FOIY __ -

04(;1_.-"1 
HICL _ ....... bodr __ .. , 

t780 pi.- u fIOOII ...-
~ 5-11 
'DUll ___ . 21. 
1-""" ,710 __ .. 
_ .... _Juno t. S3I-

1150 '"11 

FOUII __ •• larl/O """". lsa 
..... v _lt30_. 106 ...... 
33f.t)I5. ~ 
T_ 1_ WI 0Ut ... __ , 

__ oubletllotl ....... , 1400 
331.1010 "12 

lEAUfIfUl. tI". bod'OOIII _ 
.. North .101> __ E.O ..... 
___ ft. opI00n Cal $ 

714$ lOr d_ &-11 

~---u-...y __ • AC. I_ry ...... .-AuIUII 3$4.IUJ ' ·7 
TH .... _ , 011 ..... twO-. 
..... - , .. ~fvIy 
1Ur_ .. _/drv-, calor --. -,--. ., ..... S ... _I _...., *" 
14. 7." 
I!*MER aua.n r __ 
_.no_0I_
tn, .. blGrOCWl tI.IrnltiWd I'M)UM, 

oorego 337.12t4 1-10 

'OU~ _oom houee, _ trIocu 
tram '.-crwI . ...."..,. .. b4el 
3$3-0"1 ~ 

IUMME" ...010II .. ....-. t .... ____ IIOu_, gerdon . UOO 33f. 

2004 U 

CQlllfOIIT ...... tat<. _ .. • W. 
... .. /It ... ConatIt """"",, 
"'~. twO l*lIOOmo. __ 
pItItI, l...-..ad, .......... _oc _ ., tonotr "1·0224 
...... ,... &-11 

DAMAGE _ I>tot_ 
PI'IOVE 0<00""" 00<144"",. OtjaVu 
_o'ng 337 ..... , .... _ .. , • 

HOUIU ·· HOIJIU- NOUIEI, 
ltv .. ... ""~,.., d_1Own and __ • Me, 

331-4114 .. IS 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 
THI'IEI bod.-n __ "'_I 
"""_ c.ty, _ COI_~ __ 

111(11, tencod bad< 'ord,.-IO ..... .tor •. In _'ng GIot ..... 10 
cam"" .. Ic*I for til,.. tlUllonll or 
10m'" ''''11< _ "'.100 Col 251·,n. ttor Ip "' or 1_ __ I 6-tO 

IY OWNEIl WI« "'" apIIt 1Oytr. ttw .. bed_," _ ....... g 
.oom, d""nv "'""', ~_, Itudy, 

."""" rOO/ll, """10 """'room, .
CIt oorego, .... dOCll , • ..."..., 
.... ned, I71,OOO Catt 14$.240< lot 
-, &." 

liVEN --'00III'II1I _ .. , 15 • 3Oa', 1011_' __ Odolf ... 
...-. HofO<rII>Io w. I De.., 
towill, lOll .1-20. ,.". Cay, IA 
52242 1-12 
~D\III __ p\! .. dtnong rootO\, 

"""" room. 1_ kllCIIon, .... ' ,.. _ , _ , " .100 WTR. 
DtIr 80 • .j..2O, _ C.ty, IA 52212. _ 

'OUfII.r1VE _me. _ ... 0«. 
llIf, .ttto""" ante, Daartoomllt_ 
353-1242. J3I.II71 ~ II 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word Ie 

WALDEN RIDGE 
8eaulilul 2 and 3 bedroom townllou_ Close 
to lhe hospital on the Wilt IleM. Not f.r Irom 
campus. Congenial and Il.ppy tlnentl, 
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Arts and entertainment 

By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 
and Karin Hanlon 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

I F ANYONE had a doubt about the 
tenaci ty and fierceness of Iowa 
City's love for thi",s balletic, he 
or she may put it firmly to rest 

now that the Jaffrey Ballet has been in 
town - again playing to packed , 
enthu iastic Hancher audiences Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 

Of all the dance companies that pass 
through Iowa City - many, many more 
than any other town oor size - the Jof
freys unquestionably have "most 
favored company" status. Their May 
1982 performances, well-received and 
well-attended, set, the stage for the 
following summer's residency of Jof
frey n, the "farm team," which sowed 
much good will, good education and 
good dance - so much, in fact, that the 
Nikolais Dance Theater will be here 
this summer to encore the Joffrey U's 
ambassadorship. 

The Joffreys are no doubt popular 
here for the reasOn they are popular 
everywhere in the Uni ted Sta tes: they 
do a little bit of everything for 
everybody. Traditional balletomanes 
can thrill to Gerald Arpino's "Italian 
Suite," adventurous sools can take in 
William Forsythe's thoroughly con
temporary "Love Songs" and the com
milled avant.garde can discuss Paul 
Taylor's "Cloven Kingdom" over cap
puccinos. Arpino himself calls the Jaf
frey I "the Bonwit Teller of ballet com
panies ," an unfortunate remark 
somewhat like calling the Mona Lisa 
"the Big Mac of oil paintings." 

And it's doubly unfortunate because 
he's TIght; the Joffrey is a lovely high
class department store of dance styles, 
trerkts and moods. You have only to 
choose the one right for you (and the 
choice is wide); the company will do 
the rest. They'll even wrap it up in 
superior lighting and costume designs 
at no extra charge. 

THEIR PERFORMANCES in 
Hancher over the weekend reinforced 
this notion on both counts: diversity 
(perhaps too much) in programming 
and excellence (generally speaking) in 
eKeculion and presentation. The Jaf
frey clearly has talented dancers, both 
solo and corps, and its design 
philosophy is pleasing to the eye and 
ea r. But its insistence on being 
America 's Dance Company - recently 
made geographical fact by its es
tab Ii shing bases on both coast, -
might well have forcca It Into produc
ing form at the expense of function; the 
dancers performed many styles over 
the Hancher weekend but were hardly 
comfortable in all of them. 

The joy of belonging to the human tribe Is reflected in the lace. and bodi" 01 company performed Thurlday night in a .pecial program designed 
the Joffrey Ballet as they perform "Trinity," their lamous rock ballet which the specifically lor UI students and other young lolks al Hancher Auditorium. 

Thursday's performances· were a 
mixed bag of mosOy modern offerings. 
The opener, Arpino's "Light Rain" 
(also performed in 19112), was nicely 
symmetrical: the opening tableau, 
with the corps interlocked at the rear 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

Dance 
right portion of the stage, also closes 
the work, and movements generated In 
the exuberant first section were 
repea ted in an intriguing fashion 
throughout. The central pas de deux, 
performed by Joffrey veteran James 
Canfield and Patricia Miller, was a bit 
too obviously erotic but it was danced 
superbly, as was the materially un
remarkable final section. The pseudo
Indian music annoyed with its rambl
ing ragas and generally pointless 
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noodling. 

"LOVE SONGS," on the other hand, 
was very innovative. The realistic 
costuming, the stone soul soundtrack, 
the mixture of more-<lr-Iess traditional 
movement with everyday, almost 
homely, gesture - all helped paint a 
portrait of our very messed up realm 
of relationships. Deborah Dawn's 
backsliding solo - trying to bust oot of 
an involvement she can't avoid - was 
particularly expressive. Ap
propriately, lighting and costuming 
were dark-hued, and the general im
pression - as in real life - was of 
quiet, hopeful desperation. The only 

upbeat numbers were solo dancers 
dancing unnoticed by anyone else on 
stage - the only joy, seemingly, is 
self-sufficiency; hardly an uplifting 
message, but pretty near the mark . 

The Jorfrey's famous "rock" ballet, 
"Trinity," a huge success In the early 
'7Os, has aged poorly : its score, with its 
moonbeam Aquarian posturings, is a 
dated pastiche of bad Blood, Sweat and 
Tears licks, and the choreography (by 
Arpino) seemed impossibly stiff and 
mock-Woodstock coming after the 
realism of "Love Songs." Though well
danced (espeCially by Edward 
Morgan) and occasionally pretty to 
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look at, the piece was full of gratuitous 
"hip" posturings (high fives , finger
snappings, etc:) that didn't at all jive 
with the basic traditionalism of the 
work as a whole. 

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM was a more 
complete success. Choreographed by 
Jiri Kylian of the Netherlands Dance 
Theater, "Dream Dances" is a subOe 
piece - almost overly so. Each of the 
work 's 11 vignettes, set to folk songs 
from the United States to Azerbaijan 
(a state of the USSR), attempts to pro
ject an abstracted flavor of a par
ticular country. Kylian was more suc
cessful with this in some sections than 
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others, but overall "Dream Oanees" 
charmed with its shifts In mood, from 
whimsical to humorous. Dawn caccamo 
and Carl Corry were particularlyen
Joyable In a playful ltallaneaque duet. 

Frederick Ashton's "Five Braluns 
Waltzes In the MaMer of Isadora DIm
can," a solo danced Friday by Jodie 
Gates, who, like many Joffrey memo 
bers, came up through the ranks of Jof· 
frey II. It would be difficult for Illy 
dancer to perform this solo after LYJIII 
Seymour of the Royal Ballet, but Gites 
lived up to the challenge - she cap
tured the joyful essence of the m0ve
ment and presented It with gracious 
rapport. 

Arpino was represented twice on Fri· 
day, by "Round of Angels" and "Suite 
Saint-Saens." "Round " Is perhaps Ar· 
pino's loveliest work: it Is a very per. 
sonal ballet, dedicated to Arpino's 
friend and colleague, James R. HaweD. 
Danced by six men and Miller to the 
Adagietto from Mahler's Fifth 
Symphony, the work is filled with in· 
tricate lifts and Miller's exquisite 
lines. Her serenity throughout the work 
was striking, as was the smoothness 01 
the male ensemble. [ 

"SUITE SAINT-SAENS," premiered 
in 1978, has become the Joffrey's 
signature. Set to several pieces of 
Saint-Saens, it's a fast-moving, spirited 
ballet - characteristics ollea 
associated with the Joffrey style in 
general , inasmuch as one overridinc 
style is discernible. "Suite" gives 
many of the company's fine dancena 
chance to solo, and even though there 
were seven injury-rela ted cast I 
changes, the piece sparkled. Elizabeth 
Molak and Julie Janus, especially, art 
dancers to watch for the next time the 
Joffrey is in town. I 

The more tradi tiona I side of the JIi· 
frey 's multi-faceted personality wasoa 
view Saturday. The opening "Italian 
Suite," a frankly classical ballet, was 
dogged by traces of sloppiness In the I 
ensemble, but the pas de deux, allin 
by Miller and Canfield, was graceful, 
light and clear as sunlight, and Molak's 
solo, which followed , was ruminative 
in a way rarely encountered in dance. 
The closing ensemble was also 
highlighted by fine solo work from the 
men . 

Paul Taylor's "Cloven Kingdom," 
premiered in 1976, was far and away 
the most Interesting and best executed 
work . " Offenbach in the Un· 
derworld," a revival of a lesS Natioaal 
Ballet of Canada work, was the oaly 
straight narrative work of the 
weekend, and It was sassy and fun . TIle 
improbable Parisian cafe where the I 

work is set was filled with marvelws 
character dancing - most notably 
from Jerel Hildlng as the aristocrat 
and Denise Jackson as the flirtatious • 
operetta star - and stirring ensem· 
bles, including, of course, a spiritel 
can-can . 
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